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Dallas. Texas, Thursday. September 22. 1910 No. 6

THE SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
CONTROVERSY CLOSED.

Ki»r iH'ViTail wi- Im vf Imm-ii try iiip  In

liriiip i Im- ••niiirnvi-rsy <-niH-iTiiiiip tin* r«-iii<>v- 

hI Ilf Soiiiliui-sli-ni I'liiviTH ilv to »  olosc in 

'th<-s<- l••l|||||lnH: lull, like .nil losW iI i-oiitro- 
v<-ri<’ .̂ it li)i« ai*<|iiinn| sii<-li iiioiiD'iitiiiii tliat 
Tv<* have foimil tin- um ifrtiikinp soiiu-what 
•liOiciilt o f  ain-oiiipliHliiiii-iit. IIou i‘V<-r. with 
this is.Mii‘ o f  lilt- Ailvorati* \vi- aK.siiiii<‘ tin* n*- 
H|HUiNiliilitv to th flari- it at an oml. In inak- 
inp IhiK (loolaration wo an* awar<- o f  tlx* 
faol that it w ill ll •̂|>rivl• a niiinhor o f hroth- 
rm  o f  till- privilopo o f  oxpn-*:siiip thi-iiis<‘lv<‘s 
ii|N>n till* ■|n<n>lion. ami wo an* fiirthorniori' 
awam- o f tlm fact that wc arc pivinp tin- 
opiHmition to removal a nlipht a<lvantapc in 
the coiitrovci>y in that this ivsiic contains 
soim- final arpniiicnls from ahlc writers to 
which the other siih- w ill have no opfsir- 
tiiiiity  to make ri-ply. Hut there must I>p 
and end to every eonfroversy ami. since all 
the facts ami the arpiimciits |>ro ami con. in
oiir imli'iiiciii. have I... . siilimitted. any-
ihinp further H|hiti the suhji-ct will only he 
a ri'hasli of what has already hcen pri-- 
sented.

Ill thus {H rmitliiip the ipiestion to he s<> 
thoroiiphly vcntil.ntetl in tlo- .VdviMnitc we 
assipn two weiphty and satisfactory rcaviis.

1. There has lii-eii searccly a sinph- year 
diirinp the twelve that wc lia\<* l»s‘n mlitor 
of the pa|M-r that some one has m>t tried to 
break into tln-se columns with an artii-h' 
ii|Miii the <|Uestioii of removiiip Soiitliwis^tern 
rniversily. Itiit up to the iH-pinninp of this 
i-onf«reiiee year We studiously ileelined to 
|M*rmit the ■im'stion to Ih> diseiissed in the 
.\dviM-ate. Often we have s|Miken and writ
ten to Dr. Ilyer and to |)r. t'lsly at Snith- 
weslerii alsnit this |M-rsistent I'lTorf to pre
cipitate this l•olltroVersy. and they apreisl 
with us that it would be In-tter mil to have 
the i|Uestioti raiwsl in tlieae columns. Ami 
we adhered to this policy, sometiims) almost 
L'ivitip iiiiihrape to those who wanted the 
Siihjeet disellsseil. Itut We deemed it best 
to prevent ■ controversy of this eharaeier. 
Yet We felt all iiloiip that it was only a 
■ |iiestion of time when this battle would have 
to In- foiiirht to a linish in the Advocate and 
IwfolS" the eonfen*ne«‘S. Tlleri'fore. the eS 
|N-etisl has hap|>eiiei| ami tin- .\dvoeate for 
si-veral Wfeks has been tin* seem* of a battle
royal Th......mbatants have m.-t and ineas-
iirisl swonls with devout piinsise atid pi- 
pantie strokes, and now Iha* it has taken 
place the AdviM'ate is throuph with it. and
it is a elosisl iiieidetit so far as thes..... .
limns are <s>neeriie«l. Ibith si«l<*s to the eon- 
tliet hate had unrestrieteil opportunity to 
pis*s<‘iil their views and arpiiments and the 
.\ilviH-ale has no fiirtln-r responsibility in 
the premisi*s. The whole tiiatter. with all 
the liplit that a sane and protrael.Hl eon 
iroviTsy can throw upon it. is now referred 
to the s«*veriil Annual ronferene<*s fop tiiial 
action.

2. Even with the intense desire of inaii\ 
to enter the Advocate fnini time to time for 
the |iast few yi*ars in the disetiasion of this

i|iieslioii. We would not have o|M*iied its eol- 
iiiiiiis to this controversy, had it not been 
for the ftn-t that those directly interested 
in tile Ipiestion priM*eisle<l to precipitate it 
ill the eoliimns of the si'ciilar papers. For 
<|iiite a time it was earried on in those pa- 
|M*rs before it was transferred to the Advo
cate. lint since the Advocate is the orpan 
of the >o*veral Texas eonfereiiees. ami since 
tile secular papers threw o|m*ii their columns 
to i. and invited it. it lieenme im]>erative 
lllilt the .\dvoeale should permit its free 
:ind full diseitssioii in thi*se columns. .Melli- 
mlists are more vitally interested in this 
matter than other people, and they were 
and are entitled to its full eoiisideratioii in 
the eoliimns of their own Church orpan. Si  
l:is| .liiiie We opened tln*se columns to those 
who desired to enter them, and the discus
sion followed. It eollld Ilof have been other- 
w ise in \iew of the importance and inapni- 
tilde of the interests involved and in view 
of the action of the si*ciilar jiress in the preiii- 
i-es. Therefore, the Advocate has done its 
duly lo the Chiireh in pivinp the widest 
taupe to this controversy in order that the 
< hiireh may have all the facts in the ease 
and that the eonfereiiees may be prepared 
lo di**|Hi>c i.f the i|iiestion wisely and to the 
l i si inli'i'i'sls of Texas Meth<Mlisni. For 
I lies, two reasons the \dvoeate has per
mitted th..... introversy.

lint it will be observed that tin- .\dvoeate. 
as the orpan of all the eonfereiiees ami as 
the ..rsran of all the parlies to the eontro- 
veis\, has studiously and wisely refrained 
from lakinp sides with either side of the 
eoiilesi. It has only reserved the riplit to 
eliminate offensive |H-rsonalities and to steer 
I he controversy alomp sane and brotherly 
lines: but it has piveii neither side any ad- 
lantapi- ov. r the other in the eontliet. \'o 
one can say that the Advocate has md been 
absolutely fair and impartial.

itniy one word in eom-liision. Let broih- 
erl\ |o\e eontinue. and let each party to 
the cintroversy aecoril to the oth«-r elean- 
p. ss of motive and honesty of purpose. All 
e-iio are involved in the eontliet love tin* 
I liiir.-h and want t*. s.-e it prosp.-r, ami they 
all lo\e Soiilhwi-stern Fniversity and want
10 s.-i- it prow into a mammoth institution. 
\o one of them is mor.- devoted to our preat 
s.-!i.«d than the other; they only differ as to 
its location. Therefore, when the final settle- 
l•l••nl ol tin* <|i:estioii of len.ov.il i, reae.ied 
li\ the several eonfereiiees. let it be tinal in 
ileed and in truth: ami wh.-ther tin* issii.- 
favt.rs its eoiitiniiaiiei* at tieorpefown or its
11 nioval tii Itallas. let every contestant lay 
d**wn his op|H>sition and join his best effort
Ml 11.....nterprisi* to make Southw estern Fni-
eersity the preatest Church institution in 
this empire of the Snithwest. When the last 
■•oiifereii<*i* s«*ssion shall have elosed. let no 
Word of isuitfoversy be carried beyond the 
aiiihoritative action of those bodi<*s. I.et 
■•\.-r\ hatchet be buried with no suspicious 
hamlb* stiekinp altove the surface. And 
then, with head and heart, tonpuo and pen. 
money and enerpy. let all the forces be 
iinitisl in pivitip to the preat Southwest a

nniv. rsity in keepinp with the character ami 
<-om|iiest of our eomnioii Methodism. Amen.
■ Illd so mote it be!

THE SPIRIT OF THE TRUE M INISTER

'1 he spirit of tile true .Methodist minister 
has a line oppoi-tunity to manifest itself at 
the Annual Conference when the appoint
ments are piveii out. It fre«|Ueiitly happens 
that many of them do not receive the ap- 
I>ointmenls they would have s.deeted. and 
soimtiims one of them will p.t apparently 
hurt in the distribution of these liebis of 
labor. Itut. as a rule, the appointini'iits are 
a<-eip|)d by them all and they po to them
• btermined to do the best work possible. 
The tael is il is rather remark;ible that you 
iii-ar s'l litth- complaint and murmurinp un- 
d. r ill! ell.-iimslanees. Itiii oiiee in a while 
soli;.- biotlier pels the idea that he has been 
niijiistiv dealt with and he expressi-s him- 
si'lf aeeordinpiv . Me ma\ have some pround 
for his r■■.•d or supposed priet anee. but under 
oiir system of appointments it is the iliity
• d' idl. if possible, to accept the field assipiied 
to Us: a'lid if il is not a pood one. do our best 
to undo it a pood one durinp the lu’opri'ss 
o f the y. ar.

W.- n.tiie.-d ill the Western Christian Ad- 
voeai.- ree.-ntly a letter from a minister who 
h.id not be. n aeensfom.-d to r«*eeivinp the 
lust appointm.'iits; r.-ally h<‘ had been as 
sipind for \.ars to jdae.'s that paid him a 
M-ry po.ir s.dary; and at times he fell re- 
s. iilmeni on aei-oimt of it. lint at the time 
he was wrilinp the letter lie had overcome 
his dis.-onleiit and expressed hims. lf in such 
,'i b.-auiifiil spirit that we are teni|ited to 
leprodii"-.- some of his utleranees:

■ V V Ie f  I am is o f .small iiiniorianre eomiiared
10 wliai I :Oii l,if. ‘ is mor.- liiaii pay «ir place or 
l.iaisi- T ile  < oas. ioi!sMess o f work well <loiie 's 
tile 11 uiu-si form o f pai T iler.' are no iiiiiiii 
IHiriaiit ( litirues— no small or pri-ai witli (loci. It 
is impossiliV lo tie too larae for any poixl work 
.\r!l(i«-ia! elassili.-ations ar** iMiw«*rIi’ss to olisi'iire 
soul \ Hine-.'

Il.iw heantifiil the spirit li.-re manif.'sted!
11 has ill.' riiip of the . l̂astl•r. ami evidently 
1 hrisi w:is in his heart and lit'.' when he jiiit 
it into written sp.-e.-li. Sn.-h a man may not 
l:;ivi* a larpe reward in this lif.*. tint he will 
n.'ier stiff. r hnnp.r ainl wjint. and in the 
lit'.' to come he will more than r.'eeive his
..... m|»'iisi' of rewtir.l. With tin tinny math*
up o f this sort o f iin n M.-tliodism can fake 
the worM for Christ Wesley ami his work- 
. rs w. r.' .if that fyp.'. and their suecess in 
winninp 'onis tin.l spivtniinp scriptural holi
ness .i\. r ill.' land is now fam iliar liistory.

I’n-jitdii-e is a dominant ipnility in most men. 
It oft.m l.'tki's i!ic place of know’edpt* and jus
tice. ainl it p.'tterallv rides throuph passion. It 
rarely ev r . opsults jiiilpmeiit. hut it foll.iws 
its lik.'s and di-lik.-:. F I- both unjust an 1 
• ruel.

On.' of ill.' stroiice- .'liih'iii-os of ill,, iliiitiiiv 
of Chri'-tianitv is f.iiiii.l in th.' fact llial m litis 
Imrne the foibles an 1 noiis<'ns(> of million- o'’ 
its ailvoeates and still lives to liloss tb worM. 
W.-re it h—  tlian .'lixiiu* it w.iuM htn.' i1'o.l 
loiip apo in ill.' liou-s. of it- fri.'iul-.



TEXAS OHEIITIAH ADVOCATE 8ept«alwr tt. It l* .

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY LOCATION
n.OVINC SOUTHWESTERN UNI- mors totslly unffmnd«Mi. and horvby to how I vote on the U«-orR«towD- am glad It is tai the cwntcr of thf !<tate 

VERSITY THE IMPORTANT reaffirm their actioii of 1873 whereby liallas coateDtloa. My vote ahall be rather than In one comer. I am glad
QUESTION tieorgelown. Williamson Coanly, Tea- cast not to satisfy the sentiment of that In patninage, resourre« and In-

^  ••• * » •  tleclared the permanent loca. any man. the mercenary disposition of lioences It is gmwlng so rapidly. I am
Hy Kev. A. O. Porter. Hon for the Texas University." any man. the prejudice of any man or glad that even Brother Kilgore helns

Whitli i» more eomniereial In its de- .Now. our eontension la that the ambition of any man. I want to witness, there are "some nobs men
itirei til.- town that Ins a kooU thlnic ‘ ’̂ •'urch In Texas, through her self- *“ • ">y »•><• that which will be and women in Oeorg. town." I woo'd 

. . . aiipuinted and leaally appointed aaents, greatest good and the highest not move If we conld.
ami I® '“ '•‘ I' I**® town having, for a consideration, sold the « ’®'7 «>* .Methodism and Chrletlanlty. »

•* \n V u "u  any »oTrTt"of “ w'* '?• •OUTHWESTERN ONCE MORE,ir . .\iui w n aii> iiion a ttpirit of immlty ranoot now* for a ron»t«l«*ri^  ̂ampb*‘ll havo goiif from am. bat aft-
I'liiiiiiicrcialiMii that douiinutes one htiwevcr large, sell the loratlon of • mys«-lf shall have been numbered Uy Rev. Jno. H. McLean.

inu'rest-Ttf That' whtchTs*'iieir «'>®»l«rr community. j * ^ .  7 * "  forgotten Methodism is connectiooal. theb.M lilt. r.Kts of that wbl.h is mar absolutely plain To this end I want to ask a question: ,,
and dear to their hearts by taking unequivocal. I>®es Texas Methodism want a I nl- * •“  *•
adtamaue of an opiKiriunity presented , , ,  second question Is: To ''•rs.ly or a class, a college out of ••rength. in consonance with thte
than II U ill otbvrc mhu d**»iru to aO" whom does the property of South" 8outhw**i*iera? I think the nnewer to fundaiiHnlnt prtnviple of Methodist
<m'"to * t'l tdv .m'lee ‘ slTad!^ e dm-d^ Western Univemity belong, nnd who qm stlon should decide the wbolo fhurch in Texns has nnited
V" K«ln*-»l. IokuIIv controls ItT We have already " ' ‘n« If » e  want a nniverslly. we the itnl.
Why should one L.k1> of non impugn ^^own that the site or UMStlon b.-- t»«Hd it at ( ’.eorgetown. If iBiercsis. the Unî
the motives of aiiotuer Imdy of men ,-.eorgetown. In-cnuse thoy » e  want a class A rol'ege. It would «k»- Advocate nnd the Urphan-
—Is.ih equally highiiiin.led and Chris- 1^,1,ght it and have a warranty deed «i»mw«rous to move H to Unllns. 1 be»e several Intereata are own-
tiaii aheu imth d. stre t.i do Hie very ingtnimenls that can When yon have der ided that question I ’korch and mdminUtered
Ih »t, iht*y sK*f It? d€t*Tiiiin*‘ to** owD€rs'.;n or c*ontrol of I will hnve do<'ld**d bow *kroi^h the pntrooixins ctNift^rvoccs

W hy should men hard things ,,r„pi.rty are the i '  ds. the char- • «• »» " f  »®«* •• November,
about the citizens of one town be- minutes of the Temple. Texns
c.uis.- they want to hold now what they confereaces
have: and why should other men (a ) The confereaces authorized the
ab.is. Hi. citizenship ol another town trustees to secure the charter and 
iH-caiise Iji.-y are eager tu have In or- j„rged it after It was secured, so Ibal 
d. r to hold? And why should .Metho- ,, ^
dist preach.-rs accuse one another of charter

and th.‘lr respt'ctive boanis. the crea
tures of the conferences.

la harmony with these preliminary 
statemeats and with the connectionnl 
ft mure of these several institatlons. it 
is clnlmed hy the writer that ia o r^ r  
to the preM-rvalion of this compact or

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
By Kev. J. gam liarens.

After reading my article In wh.rh nnlly liw Initiative of all mensnrea or
striving to build up a town or city. ,,,, , barter names the original • ■ ^w  facts which proved'kat movem.-nis roatemplallag Important
ah. II lh.-r. is that at stake that Is ^ .mnfervaces onr experience w th the .Medical Cob ‘•ll::!!.*’*
vital to huiidr.ds of thousands of i«..v „„horlzes them to bold and con 1—  ̂ m Iml ns did mu lusHfe a. m «  " ’“ ' '  " “ ‘ f  - ®̂  nwpirtlve
id.- all over the State? property of Southwestern *** ** iusUfy us In ex- b«mrds. that there may be preliminary

Why shi.uld one side In Its desire I'Diccrslty In t ^ t  for the .Methodist large things from liallas. If cottsullaliun and neopemtiua prepnra-
to utiaiii pr.-ss its tight to wb.-re it Ki.iinopnl' fhurch. gouth and forbids •h":*' propcalHoo should be arc. pied. ‘®®y '® « - “ ®«- To be more ex-
.................. ... X i . “ i'! ms""'’  VtUi •«>  of the prop. MnMber Kilgore said he fe 1 obHgai-d

al ini. lists. .\nd ,.,^y purposes for which It to make the b^ i defense of llwllas the 'IV  f"^ Individuals, on
her Sid. In its cag. r- originally donated. farts would Justify. His Oral point Is

tci ’ihe charter further say a that »h«t I»r. Hycr Is a h nd and charitable rhana.- of the 'ibvmHoii of *1..-a. ""-hs-ll ........— mmti msŝvewRaal la aWma ..ffi aW_. tmmnut 01 imr lOCailOB Ol 1

ultsifint ;i|ipi ari* to 
ttivi(iu;iN und kn 
wli\ »h«Hilil ilu* utht 
lu.Hx tu r«'tuiri piiAh artninu'tit to the 
piditt where Imal lnti*r*‘i»i>t »«iMu iiara
fiiount un.l to wh*>r*> th*- uudiorlty of thi'iM* tnisC*‘«E **Ehall have EuccvaakNi >B®n

to
the

the r h u r ib  to loiiir*)! He own prop*'!- p^Uronl/Ing i-onffrravi-ii ahall" " sE-.«ns wsssissas "* 'Whs.. •Ws_uk..a
IV iH aiiiMiMt r:ill« «l In iiiK*:»tioti? (h't* ruiine.** Tb«* charter furih*

^*IMInI^*in*‘ n r^ ''* i goulhn.atem University, and It wouldto lld lu . in &mrgeio«n nr. la deh-. competent for •bat con-

lorized that Uni ns has made a saeres* of the ___________ _ L iL ..It sums to this nriier that Hie bh- lioard to have n rerred such paper
h. iit of th. whol.- mait. r Is. Is it ««»ools of law. m.uiU-lDe Medical Co|-w or would mah. a anr any amend-
Is tter for the .dm alioiial Int. r. sts of ®'' ‘ h'^Iogy at some other p.dnt tbaa cess of the I alverslty. it Is nm aece*. , r.u-ommendaHons or augges-
M.thodisni in T.-xas ,0  a.i ..pt the _______ _____________  J J . . ! " : ? . . .  -W*. .b .. .he board might mo
fiT mill opiHirtunity » f  Itiillas or tu re-
iirniii at (i.org. tosii? ' " V f  -jrLT.k .. o ..k .- . .  .. ..... '  "y .V ' »«®t Ibe bviard. la Us roan.-ctloaal

Siiii'ly tl:.' controlling .Xniiual fun-
fi-n III 1

aary lor us to disagree on them
.Nuw. from tb«-se facts it s<s-ms per- Hls next point Is that while he was Lmt. 

fecHy clear fomml>s!mier of gout hwestern Uaiver- 1^,1'
_  ___  t it  That Ah. M.

s hav. . orsh.Viii'.rtiave. live last •-*w«r. »w»er nave n m om ^  nearly
I,. I Ih. ni sm-ag this fall. At ' and that It <an never be cent. While I ran not aee that that ,„ «o „H -od  the pmiwsed change lo

a hi. h time this man prays that he •‘‘J  -------------- -------------- --------------- '
II. IV I., -ov. rii.d, nut hv |H-rsoiiallties That the .M. r,. v nuico. otmin. tmims. 1 wi ■ win inai mv expenen..- p,iro«lilng
ami i.i. jmliics. Iml by hls lov. fur and P‘ «T>etunlly th- right to name the was quite dlEerent_  ̂ Jn<t alter Ueorre- adv. rse w-tlon. a mlnorl-

vvoni

K. fhurrb. gouth, sHy three years. 0<orgetonn. outside r.-nr. oenlntlve ranacltv declined 
of gouthweslem of the fncnlty, never gave h'm on. ,hl! n l . r u T w 7 t o ^  w
“  i nn never be ^nt. While I can nut aee that that p m iL id  change lo

....... .f, r * '  . 'J T ** ' o ' the favorable .onMd. raHon of the
hurib. imllna. I w ll add that m.v ex^rlea..- pairoalzlng confereaces; and In the
; to name the was quite dIEerent Jn't alter Ueorre- rs.. w-tlan a mlnurt-

h .r iiighesi intercsrin Texas \Merho.' es. through the putrunizing cun- town k ^  given ibowsaads of do'Lit „  „ „  motion, jiropow lo
di'iu. *Th«*Tr , ^  . toward building Mood Ik  I and «ilh.-r |.gge upon the coalerences

W axahmlii. . T.xas. ‘ " ' ‘'•".r* , • '^ 'bw « Me,« i  m Im p ro v e ^  s I pred ated the endr.w- ,fc,, ,g.. , . .u „ r  of
____ _____  ‘  . *" •■••Bt • bM «lsed  ISoiHMa Eve minnvs. institution nnd Jeopardizes the

aiHliide that the (><-n.-ral (.onfereace most of which was not from members .-owinwi 
contend, d that Vaiulerbllt I'alverslfy of the fBenIty. ||̂
Mcupi.-s, I. e ; It Is owned hy Ibe Brother Kllgort-ria'ms ih ii tbe.'ow- -rk,. _

REMOVAL OF SOUTHWESTERN
Hy It' v. Jno. .\l. Itarcus.

Jeopardlzi-i
that hinds the runfermres to 

nlvnmiiy.
. . ._ k . .  1 .w ..w - 1. .V k .k « k. . . . . . . Th«- mlnrrliy an- without aulboriiyt burch and the I hurch. Ihruiigh the ferenee to which I belong, because of nrts-.-dent ns lo th.- size of Ihe 

1 ha.l ihimght I would not say any H. ii. ral « oiifv rence. has the iigbt to Ns relation to Pul.vtoehnlr CoUer-. H m ijoril) aeceaaary 10  make Ibe artkm 
mor. on the removal question, but name Ih.- trustees. an ''adatteroua spouse." II be Is right j,, conferentes final and
th.-r. ar. two iiiaii-rUI points at which This .s not only the Iwt. but. In my la bin contention, the n> xt qnea'Ion biBding. In rase of n grave muvemeni
th. r.' still seems tu he cunsiderable Jc Iroieiit, It Is a sane and proper ar- to be ralaed la will Texas Me'bmli-iw. like llN- one pi-adlng. no uw sbould
■ otif-.isi.iti it. spit, of all that has b»-en i.iiigemeut The aflalrs ol a vurpora- to p'anse this unholy nlllaac... p i ■nnoasa- ihsi owlv a hare makwilv will
sai.l on them »Mm hiviag In charge a trust fund away the wife of her youib? n,. ae«-s.sary to derisive pro-

It. Is ihei. a I ontra. t b. tw.-. 11 the aiiiounllng lo a lullllon dollars caa be Bmtbnr Kilgore says owr ta b rs ea- ,|drd R M expected to retain the pnl-
\l.-iliiKli-i fh 'irvli ill fexas and the iiimh mor.- s»f.-ly and w-rurvly ten d  Into n enmpnet to act togeiner ronage and 1-0-0peration of the coafer-
liti/eiis of licorg. town? If so. what handled by a body of picked men than amt be |s ready to keep Ike compsci M ,,.g  thruashont the mate A Imre
is It ami V h. re is It? If b ft to Ihe caprhe of a popular vut. Onr falkera almi entered In-o x rmr « t o r l t >  T  tS T Ix m ^ n r .- l ;  ^

i|iit-sHons will Hii.l thi ir an- ‘d iw.-lve hundred locB. many ul wboui part jio permnaently_locnl.- gau<kwesi- m rs of ib«- rowfen-nres. as the caseI hi-

i-f n.iir.l ■^•si of Whom. In the very nature of no. keep that compact, tm." || s own “  .l^w iagT tw een  1^̂ ^̂
lai .Ml of the l.-xas coiifereucea. <b>- .as.-, cannot know as much about answer Is Ibal It seems ahaiird for a ronlzlag rooferenev-s In their >itnl snp-

l.v ion. iineiit resoiutlims. iiiiaDimous- the alfaira as the pichval tm-n whose gywnt Church to be bnua-l tu k.e;» i’ s non of owe leading lasHiullow Iw 
Iv a.lopi.sl, after agn-cing 10  unite to U *» *® *l»it the institution from ob lation . Bnl It Is hard ^•r me tu iaien-sl of biaber •-dw-ailun—wt
1.111111 a I ’niv.rsity for T. xas .Metbo- time i «  Um.- and study Its coodlHows. see why when a fTlitrrh becomes great rirTirw-1 has wrought so well la
ilisiii. apiN.lniid certain miiue.l g.-nlle- '** br.-lhrea may dlfler |(n obligation to keep |ta coniri--i past and a return to the cEt-le |
III. n as trustees for Hie pi-oissM-.l uni- wlih me in this Judgment. They have ceases. In rertain quarters there Is a ey of a namber of struggling i-ulh-ges 
‘ • 'Mt' *, I * »  Bot code of morali that c a m. that n m->n ^ y  .o " i^ -d  ,nd ^ h  with .

111. I li. V gav.- Hies.-trust.-i-s plena- claim inf.illlbllliy eltber In kmiwledge even If In youth and puv. rty be vow.^l constItnens-y t ailed we shall
rv [S.-V.-IS ill Hu- matter of liKation. or judgrneiii to he tme to hls Irustlag wife t It ,.ns.|ier dlvld<-d we shall fall as la
iiaim . I liarf. r, etc., and by formal re.«. If the patronizing lonf.-rem-wa ^nth. In JustlEed when gren' f<»l1nn» fk . nam If Ihe maiorilv rale ob- 
oluli 11 Uiiind theiiis. lvex to abide by should conc lude, upon lavc-sHgatlon. comws of breaking hls m erring - yoe „m s  In the uending Issue lb. result 
. very m i of this liuard. making said that the charter, which they ea- pot o ,  can't nford as a rhnrch to win be Iwo mr i h ^  rom'p.-llllve Iw- 
a. is just a- l.lmling on th. mselvc-s as >li»is.il Is fure and Mur It was seeur- adopt that rnde. We ealeied Into a aiiiaHows wHh factloaal c-tMUc-reais-s 
if I . . : I I  by th. cmiif. rc m ccs in regular ed. doc s iml give tbe-rn sufficie nt |mw- gompm;, ,0  locate p.mmien |, n: m. thTr s « W ^  A me^Tm^^^

. 1, I . -r I k Ih “ dtsie'*l “ * 1 0 «W * ® * " -  BB<» 'Vr « • » ' ® Vote Will only dissolve the • ompacLI. ) This Uoar.l o f Triisi.es sold the 'h e  itlnle lo change the- charter and grown great does nut br<ak the fe'- ^^d bave Ibe nilnurliy of ivKirereliim 
sit. of the proiiosi.l Unive rsity lor give ihc-iu more power. Hut ao change ,,ro  that Mad as there to tbc-lr ana c^rs.- ^.U least a tua
wtiat Hay i-oiisiiier.-d was Ihe highest In the charier, or c-cMiferc-nce rc-aoiu- ~ 
ami le  t bid oq.-r. d Th.- bid.1. r was Hons or vote 
< ifi-'eii.s ot ( ieor-.;. towII. 1 h.’ subsidy, the location
milking up this Idd. ioii..islid of in 1-3 • »  .Methodism for llw rcaimn 'bat It coming owner of a burse a man obi' i* ^  to rem lii 
acres of land in li.-orgeiuwn on which has be-c-n sold, signed, sealed and de- blmnrtf to keep him for I fe lofore
»  1.. a riM-li liuibliiig and about nfty H'cred. . . . .  hi- owaership Is iindlspw'ed. hut be | mast Insist that lie pu!lcv If poll
01 h.-r tracts of land. In eac h of these On.- birtclM r in writing, hrm lameot- can't Mil Mm. It a ral mad for a ry It may be called, cjf as'klag
d. .-.ls to this re al estate, ac cepted by ‘̂ cl the « b «  M  mm h bItterMM bonus permna* atlv loertes her sb pc .inference s to am upon a roonecilonal
Hie trustees. Is Ihe claus.-, "for and la has lieen Injected Into Ibis disc-umlow fo, p certain dIvMnn of her raid la a interest, and In n way vital lo Ibal
consid. ration of the- iieriiian.-nt loc-nr so far ns I am concerned there Is ah- certain town, she owns IM- sbopn. but interest, without opportunity 10  dls-
tion of the rexas ITilversity of Ih.- ^ u u ly  no bitterness la my heart or ppp move them to another 'own. cuss or conside r the matt, r In an of- 
.M. K. .■luirch. South, at the town of In anything I have writton. I have stm- |f p (-gpreh Itor a ronsldern'Ion beaten Bi-tal nnd conmxtlonal rnpwrily. and 

org. town. In Williainson t'oiiiity. !»>’ m»dc- an Imnmt eBort to gwt at p pchool la a certain town, her own- at the cniirlre of Individuals acting
T* xas." •*»' BBcl lo form my...Judgment crsh.p Is andlsputcd. bur she ran not |p an lacllvMual and ladeprnd.-ni ra

in writing aiwut this some years from them. ......... ppmher town. "It has be-a parity, without law or preewd.nl lo
late r Pr .Xiisnl .said: It was a mat- -xnd now with rbarlty to all and ,p|j that the creator la grea'or than driermlne> what vote shall be- Baal la
ter of bargain and sab ." What did the crentura. but Is tb" cran'or tkeie the matl.-r U, la the mind of Ibe

aader ao ob'lEatlon 10  the rran writer, nnprc-eedenied and revolution.

'k !n . -  But tt U  Bsked with empbnsit. If p,rnj, „f ihree-founhs. or fcmr tlfths 
o ^ ^ . i^ l  - U e r ^ v  .A T e V  ®*B BW do W tb It .b,H,ld be UeseaMry to  le. IHe .  grave

.V * .  L “  1^ Wisben? Not always I f  In b besot- like Ibe prevent. If the Unlveisipresent.
con a. S t tonal as here

they S. II? They had only one thing tk>n with you 
to .sell, that was th.- site for the pro- (leorgc-town. T e x  
l,osc-d rn lv.-rsity . Th.-y had not a — —
•lollar in mcney, land, or siibsrrtpHon.
They sold tb.- sit<-— and this Is what 
citizens o f li.-org. toven bought. Two 
years after this tracb- was made

A YOUNG MAN E QUESTION. 
By Kev. R. P. Ittuler.

tnra? Does the fart of aaperlorlly ra ary aad ran only anaetlle Ibe perma- 
loaso nay one, eltber m ater nr rra> nenry of the Institallon and nwse- 
inra. from a ao'nmn rovc-nani? Who quenily Injnra Ks proapc-rliy. SbowM 
oonid trust or wornblp the great Cn a> a bore majortty carry tbo sehool to 
tor of all If thoy know bo wera not liallas. and that upon the moiioa of 

I am a young man nnd a new man nbaointoly trno to Ms promlaosT' Indlvtdwats acting In an Individual cn- 
rumor wis started to the 1 Bert that in Texns Methodism. I expert to be Yec. ns a fharrh. we promised lo pnrHy. It might not be ten years be-
ihls anion of the iKKini was not llnal alive and working away for our groat permnaenHy locate onr eeairal school fewe sowe* millionaire, or some pro-
and to qiiic-t or set at naught thU ru- fhurch after a great many of the at Ooorgntown and we mast heap onr gresslve city, would oBer a tempting 
mor the board pa.ssed Ihe following strong and Inw- old souls of Tesns promlM. Blare we are perauumnfy boa US to chMge the lorailoa from
resolution; .Mnhod'sis fame have sk-pi with their locatsd. I am glad It Is a praUMHoa Hwllas; aad aader Ibe policy of the

'That the board pronounce such ru- fnibera. 1 am not wholly decided ns towa rather than a aalooa town. 1 "loagest pole ftttlag the perslmi
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tbe rniviT»lty woiiM have to w ove 
acain. thus krepltia i> on niooU.

My contention lit that it i*  not with
in the pow<T and i>rovinre o f  iudi- 
viduala, a<tina in an ind>-|M'ndeiit ca
pacity, to p late properly and legally 
liefore the con feren o ’*, one by one, lo  
poll them. Sf> to i>|ieak, in formal and 
Anal attl'Hi. upon a qneation o f com
munity and connect ional interest, 
when the confeiences at i»sue h i\e  
had no opiioituniiy for coii!.ultation 
and cooperation  u |m>i i  this common 
and connetilonal int) rest, m i  as to dc 
tenuiiie In advance the <|iies(ion m  is- 
Koe- the manner o f voting and the 
vote m-cesrary to carry th-- measure, 
thus pn-aervins and |M>r|.‘ luatine the 
unity o f the conferences uisin a mutual 
and common Interest.

As the matter now stands, on the 
miMi( n o f certain individuals aeiini: 
in an individual and indeisuident ca
pacity, the conferences are etpected 
to vote iiiNiii an Issue that involves 
the fate o f th<- I'n ivers iiy , and the 
•ompact that binds the (o iifereuces 
to  the institution; an issue that the 
Hoard o f Tn is ii'cs , in its represen
ta tive and lonneetiotial capaeity, con
demned in a voti- o f I'll to  I I :  an 
issue that does not stale, nor have 
the m ove 's  any authority fur statinic. 
what vote shall Is- insessary to carry 
the measure and make it Idiidiiia u im iii 
the |iain iiUiiiK to iiferen i'es; ;.n i-siie 
wilhoiil ainhority, s it lio .a  iii<sea*ni. 
and revolutionary : au is~ue disruptive 
in tendency and arbitrary in eharaiier, 
in that th<* rlichts o f  the lo iife is iices  
have bei'u iKiiun d In au imiiurtuui 
i-onms liotial inl•■r• st, in not beiiiK 
lierm iited to taki- tin in itiative In 
shaplnt; the measure and determiulnr; 
In advanis- the manner o f  votinx and 
the vole necessary to c ir r y  the issue, 
and make the action binding u |m>ii tbe 
aon fen m os ; an issui- which. If suc- 
ces-fu l, tan  only n-.-uli in the dis- 
meuilH riiH'iit o f tbe a on fe i. m es  upon 
this great I'ounvs ihiiial inti rest, tbe 
establishment o f prolubly thrtN? com
peting to !leg ! s. with taclioual con
ferences In supiMirt o f each -a n-sult 
lo  Im' dtqirei attsl and avoiUc-d if  pos
sible.

In vast* tb** pro|sis«-d t-hatig.- should 
get a m.tiorily vole, then by what 
au lborlly or p rew di ut w ill tbe pro- 
m olets o f tin- nii'asure det lure that 
it is ta rried  and that the patrfUi,.iUK 
isMiferruts's arv httund by ibat vote 
lo  change the Muuthwestcrn from  
tieorgetuwn to Ikillas? l*an these good 
brethren th icriuiue the lualtcr— a cou- 
netikinal m a llt-r-w h >n  ihc cuiinec- 
tiua has not acted In a coniiectlunal 
capat Ity nor auiiitirlzcd ihe move
ment. but rather cundemnid it through 
tbclr reprtstiiita live board, and when 
In DU sen.te have the pairuiiising cun- 
fercnci s is'iumltlt'd themselves in ad- 
vautc to the proposed action, not hav
ing autborixi-d it. nor press ribi-d bow 
the vote aball be taken and tbe ma- 
*orily nets-ssary to make the action
inding U|>on Ihc ranfervuevs? How 

do the m-tvi rs o f Ihe im asiiiu propose 
to settle the Issue, since the confer
ence. have not prcscrils d the method 
o f  voting nor the vote necessary to 
make the action final, and siucc no 
agency Inil the i-oiifercucvs Ibi m- 
w lves . a< ting togeiher in a le i iu x -  
llonal or reprcseiila iivc capacity. laS  
stale Issues, and lay down coiidithms 
that w ill be bindllii: upon tbe cuii- 
ferenci s as a wIiolcT Tin- niuvciueiit, 
as I ai-e it. is premature, immature, 
out o f or ler and can have no binding 
effect upon tbe cunfen m >s as a 
whole, and. i f  pi-rsisti d in. can only 
sever the t-oiinei tional Iwuid that has 
held the (onferencs-s to the rn iv e is lly  
for ibesii many years and that has 
been the secret o f its great suis-»-ss.

Iieslrable and enticing as the Ihtllas 
pniposiiiou may lie. it w ill is ’ a dear
ly iMHisht vh-lory i f  won at the fust 
o f united Methodism upon this great 
lu ll'll SI. I'ersoiially I would greatly 
pn -fe r-w ou ld  lUitik I had a greater 
asM't— lo  have tbe rn iv i-rs ily  without 
a dollar, lait ba< ked by all the con
ferences o f  Ihe Stale. lh:iii lo  have 
Ihe Hallss bonus with a divided Meih- 
odlsm and the facHonal supisirt o f 
only a fi w o f Ibe isuiferi in

Il will bi‘ a sad day fur .\|i (bodism 
In Texas sliould our islm alional isdicy 
be di stmyed and our bond o f unlou 
to  the S.iu ihwesie;n sevi-risl. W e 
would then lie when- we wen- forty 
years ago when Hr Mooit essayed tbe 
arduous task o f  uniting tbe Methodists 
o f  Texas upon one leading InslitiiUon 
with a gysteiii o f sis-ondary corn-latisl 
schisils. .\s we have i-onfendisl in

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

A P E R FE C T  
C IG A R E T T E  CURE

Hr I S HUI. IW rtcrilt* snS veaie. 
MOttllW. tas eesU  «.4r .  sr« SI... *»o 
Is Ik. rrlei-ISr Ii»ilit.-=l .sS rsl* W vs«n 
s. SeSI I 01 f.w . TS» CrsisMst I* 
•  W MS I. >-U M-M • sitrt <Mr 
•M.. asiiM  INI I s Hiix i:iMs

this luiiier. the measure that threat
ens lo  d islrari and d ivide us has tieen 
P‘ i I ip iinii d iiiion the Cliurch by In- 
illvi iiial aelioii and is not prop rly and 
formally before us and can have no 
Idinlinc eiTcct ui-on the i-oiiferences as 
a w hole, and e  i« h coufenuice will lie 
left to its own (siurm- and factional
ism will follow . W e w ill sumiiiarir.e 
a fi '* c f  m e principal iioiiits fur not 
siipiMirtiii.; til ' pro|K>si-d change:

111 The measure docs not come 
pnqierly and a iilh orila live ly  liefore us. 
It has no enabling clause, so to siw-ak. 
There is nothing authoritative and 
Idiiiling back o f it; aothiiig mutually 
binding on tlie conferi-nces- their ac
tion w ill Im- individual and not con 
gM-lioiial. and i-arh w ill go Its own 
way. leaving the comiuict disulved.
I - I  111 good faith the school w-as 

IMTmuiienlly liK-ali-d at Gi-orgetowii 
ami for a valuable considi-rstlou— 
f6;:.iMHi and should n-iiiain there, un
less it ca!i Im- shown that it has not 
p iospen-l there and cannot, which Is 
not the raet, fur it has steadily gone 
forward from Ihe first and now- has 
greater iiroiiilsc and pros|ierity than 
over Ix fore.

I Hi llrother Lloy d, who favors the 
movi iiieiit, in hi* «-x«s-lb lit article ad
mits almost every i-ontentioii o f the 
imajorlty—that you can have a groat 
B< hool in a town, as farts have verl- 
tbsl. that from a moral standpoint, 
wliieh hi- rt cognizes as very vital, he 
o iiK is b s  the advantages o f Uisirge- 
low ii over tiallas in its freedom from 
saliMins. biotheis, gam bling devices, 
Saliballi dvM-cration and tbe like—  
which (a iiiio t be said o f Dallas. But 
the good brother fa lls  down, as we 
think, an-i mars that otherwist- nice 
article, whin  he insists that our great
est iiis-d is motley, and by going to a 
ell.v we are likeiy to  gi-t more money 
and theri-liy condones the vices o f a 
city for Ihe sake o f  money— .•MM iningly 
would rather have the c ity  with its 
s;iliMiiis, brothels and other vii-i-s with 
more mom y, than a clean town free  
from such evils  with b-sa tnoiiey ig  
such an aitt m ative  I must jiart com
pany with iny limther. rememlMirtng 
Ibe warning o f,th e  Master, "Lead  us 
mil into t< niptation ”  T lie  brot .er's 
rousotiiiig s4'<-ms to  lx- gixHl in saying 
III'- mo:iev w ill gi I the profe-sors and 
they, with the M-liool in a iMipuloiis 
<-ily and section o f  the country, w ill 
bring the pupils. I.«-fs s»-e. Vander- 
bil: has the money and Ihe ideal lo
cation ac'-ording lo  our lirother. as 
cnniiiari d with ib-orgctown - but the 
fact remains that (e-orgetown lias 
iiH-r-- fmpils o f  i-ollegiaiii gr;ide Ih.-in 
Vandei liilt, and dcvclo|is young 
yieachers by Ihe s<-«r«‘— licensing 
ihciu to ptv-ach— while Vanderbilt, as 
K 'aiisl ill a re ieu i article, has llcens»-d 
i-n-- in four .vears.

I I I  -III'- aai-iil of Ihe V. M. \., 
after iiivi sii.-ation. isiid CiHvrgetnwn 
the envi.-ililc couiidiment that on ac 
count of the <-|t-ann«-ss of the town 
and the mural sentiment o f the people 
only |t-n lur cent of tin- pupils rcsoit- 
•sl to corniiding and coiituiimiaMii.: 
p^c<-*. while wvcnly-fivi- |M-r <-<-ni of. 
Ibe iiupils when- such lemptulions 
alzMind p.iimnire thi-iii.

i.'ii My last staiwiiiciit is. we sliould 
aim at character building and furnish 
londitinns contrilniting lo Ibat end. 
W.- slioiil-l provide a tlioroiigli eoll.-- 
ria te  laiiiise under the most favorable 
n iigioiis i-iispii-' s. W e sliould not un
dertake profes.ioual leaching, such .as 
law, iiM-dicilie, engiiKa riiig. iilisriiiacy,
I 11* iiilsiry, i-lc. Tilers is no d-iiian-l 
for Kuril work at our liands ilier-- is 
no la< k of spli-ndiill.v ei|iilp|M*i| and 
lo avily « mlowial universitb-s to do 
llii. wi>rk much Is-ner tbaii w<- can 
•-V r hop - to do it, and our lim it'd 
m* an* «-vi 1m' put to a iiiu<-li iM-iter 
pur|.-os*‘ ill I lidowing the cliairs of our 
I 'l i iv  rsiiv, in< liiding also Ihe schools 
i f  ihiiilogy and p*Ml;igogv v  a 
rliiiich we iiiusily ne< d te.achcrs and 
pr-a*-h*-r*. W»- should '-ndow the
rnlv<-r*ity so as to make iiiilion fn-e 
— practically so. at k-ast to providi- 
all m-C'*sary buildings and eipiiis 
lu•'lll* d<-iuaiided by a first i-lass in- 
si tint ion -  have professional education 
to c ih 'rs. *-\i-'-pt as alMive iiM*<-ifiid— 
and after this, in fan  along with this. 
Ii«lp our lorrelaied schiMils all w.- can 
— in thi- war, in my humble opinion, 
can nur ’i.oiiey Im- b*-st sim-ui and lie 
sine lo b t well enough alone and not 
ilisturli ilie gr*-.it work iM-iiig ib-n*- at 
!;• orgeiowii.

IV 8. -Ill line with tbe foregoing con- 
I'-iiii.in is the p iovision in tbe recently 
am* nd**d charter o l the I'n ivera lty—  
r•s|-.;ir.llg concurn-nt— not m ajority—  
a n iv e  on tbe part o f  the patronizing 
conferenci-s, in ord*-r to i-onfirmation 
o f the instrument, and by parity o f 
r*-a.-'*iiing. ronciirreiit and not major
ity at-liou will Ii« neci-ssary to  carry 
s.i gravs- an i.<*m‘ as the change o f lo
cation o f the in.stitiition. I f  the change 
mast come, let it be done lega lly— ac
cording to all anabigies and precedents 
in like matters o f groat imporMnee,
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C '-^M P A N Y

(Xi-ver s<>!J 
ill bulk)

for a package

ami according to tin- law o f the Stale 
Im aring u;*on till!! v  ry (|Ui--:tioii of 
ciiangc o f location, and not by hasty 
m ajoriiy action, but liy concurrent no 
lion o f tin- S' V  ral patronizing com er 
'-necs. J. H. M.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY— 
A STATEMENT AN AN AP

PEAL.
■\ represeutative uieeiiug from 

aiiioyg till* triends and patrons of 
Soulhwesieru I'liivi'rsity, who are op- 
IMi.M d lo Its r« nioval froui Ueorgetowu, 
wan held in Waco. Septeinlier 13. J. 
E. 1‘ iitclutt, of San .Antonio, was 
el'-eted I'haiimau and O. T. Hotchkiss, 
of IhllKbuig. S 'l-ie iaiy. llesides those 
who were pr*-.s« iit in pi-rson, there 
were many who sent letters and tele
grams. expressing heartie.-t sympathy 
with th<- pui'iMtse of the meet
ing, and p.c'lging their influ
ence and woik lor its reteiitiou at 
it'sirgelowii. The sentiiinut >'f Ih' 
muetiiig was that the proixisitiun tor 
removal has made a crisis ill uur e>la- 
Cutiuiial iutere.sts that threatens di
vision and difft n-iu-es from witiir. ue 
will not recover in fifty yi-ars. .in-1 
that will cuh-e Us to lo.se what a -- 
havo Is-eii torly years building—suc-
iv. -s a»-hieved by tin- toil, sacrifice and 
very life-bluud of some who have gone 
'lu before us. The following paper 
was unanimously adopted, by a rising
v. ite :

To  the M'.-mbers i f the Several .kn- 
imal I'unferences in T e z u :
Your atteiilion is most respectfully 

enll'-d to th '' lu llouing s aletin-nt: 
Nearly 4o years ago the leaders o f 

Ihe -M' tliodist Churen in Texas, tired 
o f the many ill-advised and short lived 
e.liicatioii:ii veiitur'-s which had caused 
s'l much finaueial loss, and ye t le ft 
th'-m with no si-aool adequate to meet 
the demand o f their [leopie for higher 
eiliicatioii. a fter eariu-st prayer for di
vine guidance laid down all their local 
and Mi-tlonal pri-fereiices, and agreed 
iinaiiiniuiisly to unite all the confer- 
enci-s in a persistent and determined 
effort to build one central university 
-Altli a hoiuogem-iiK system o f correlat
ed st'bools, which would not only meet 
the uiH-esslIies o f  their time, but 
which, by continuous growth, would 
1k‘ aide to meet the m inis o f  the fu
ture Th'-y .agn-ed on a commission 
o f picked men, and gave them full pow
er to locate and name this school, 
each conferenci' pl'-dging it.self before

hiii.ii to ..bull- faithfiill.' i)v their de
cision.

Tlii.' ( ’ommis.sioii. after nearly throe 
V'-.ii's <>i iliiigent consid-’ratum of all 
the is.sues iu'volved. and availing them- 
S' of the coun.sel of the a ; e. t r.iid
liest nil n in tlie Churi-h. lucaied this 
school at Ijliuigetii* II. Texas, and call
ed it Southwest'in I iiiversity. Acting 
iiiidor aiithoiity of the con."i' -'i:---! that 
had agreed to the enterprise, they- eon- 
tracled with the original donors and 
with ciiiz-.-ns of Ceoigetowii, Texas, 
that Ihe loeulion ol this l iiiversity ol 
Texas Methodism should be iieima 
II'lit. r i». i-ying only tlie right to lo
cale el.'i wh ile if il shou'.d ailerwards 
li-' found exin'dient, the department.- 
of law. IIP diriiie and ih'-iiloay.

.Xnuiit sixi'-i II year.s ag i, w hen liK-al 
option wa.s not popular, in n sjionse te 
a widt spreii'l seiitinient that Ihe pie.-- 
eiic" ol tile open saloou was a .serious 
nil iiii.-e lo till- W'-lfare ot nr  coil.-g--- 
siudents. the citizens of tborgetowii 
hy heriiie i-fTort biiiii.-hed the saloons 
with their atuiidiini evils from their 
midst, and have kept tlu-m out ever 
since. Thus buated near tin- geograph
ical c< nt'-r of the State, and in such a 
healthful, moral atino.-phere. South 
western ITiiversity bus had a steady 
and I'luitmnoiis growth every year 
-im e its iH'ginn.ng. until il now easily 
ranks witli the first inslitiitioiis of 
Texas and of the entire Southwest, 
and is just now entering what prom- 
i.-i's t-i be a ix-riod of unprecedeiiti d 
dcM-ii'pni'-nt; thus has the wisdom of 
Hie fathers in its location been signally 
vindicated and the ri-salis of unit' d 
'■ffi'i t 111 ell bi-antifullv demonstrateu. 
During tin- present year a proiKisitioii 
was suhiiiitti d by Ihe ('liaiiilier of Coni- 
iiicrie of Dallas to tin- trustees of the 
l'ii;vi-rsiiy. asking that the chief 
school of T'-xas .Molhclism lie moved 
from (tiiirgetown to Dallas. ,\t their 
r-giilar meeting in diiin'. the trustii's

III) I'Hir** ♦'* >
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T E X A S  C H E I S T I A N  A D f O O A T E September 22. 1910.

^ote>s F ro m  the
R e» W . R  V ence. of C e e ie r  t t a t lo a .  bed fe u r  b r lp h t  ce e re re lo n e  e n d  tw o  
l l » v .  9. W . TbeaH W , e f  T Im p e o n  O ta - * r  th re e  re c U m e tlo B a . a M  ^  ^ r t a -  
t la a : Ite r . A . i .  M e C a rr . o f Ptae M ill « »e M  w e re  f r M t l T  revle ed. B r o I b » r  J  
O irc u li. a a d  Ree. C. A . T o w e r , o a r  e re - u  l^ e t h .  o? R o « .r a .  p r e a c h ^  fo r  ue 
« l d l n «  e ld e r O e r  lo ca l preachere iw o  d a p a  a M  w e  en iope d h is  p re a c h - 
heliM d us some B ro th e r  R  A n -  l n «  so rn n cR  X o  w o n d e r t t a t  the  
derson fe ll In a m o n e  ok! hom e folhe p e «P t» o f R o fe rs  com m e nd th e ir  
and d e lls h le d  us w ith  a pood aer p r e « h e r  so hUchlp •‘ " ' • ' ' r  l ^ » ^  

T h e  a a s lo r d id  • B urt of Ih . local p re ach er In the  M e tb o d N l P r o l -

ho*r w »»rth.

hail a K re a l ni*‘**ltn)r. T h e n  I ha«l »»n«J th** renullii o f  his laloors w *t o « In
h)>' l«M*al t»ro*n<'h**r. K«‘V. lhkrn**A
an«l ni^r tw o  »>xh«»ri*'rs. K it-h a n I <*urry 
nntl t 'a m d l  M t'U ra w  JC*-v. li:irn*‘S lx 
III** h**li* I o*v**r ha«l f*»r his oexp**-
rl*-nfo*. Th** otho'f yo un ir m»*rv «r«»  
ho-Ip. am i w ill  mule** \V.
|.ra r.—  I.. K. <’f»nUin.

vi«lfnr*> an«l rsn o h l In  th«* ro n vlctl«»u
f s in n e rs  an«i tlis  «*onvo*rslon o f |irn l« tin** Inst H un«lny n ig h t  whk*h r**sult 

t h  of th s s r  s*>rvanis of tloel •••! J n  mtH*h •*•<»«. Th*»

TrrrrII.
VW h i»h l>

o u r h«»iii*' 
y9*ar h**l«l •trill'

.t|t|>r*-e l i i lr  Ihi 
It is a we-h-onm visit>»r t*»
Th«* w r ite r  has tliiriritr Ih r
tw o  ......... . nie*fiintfs. rt-s u itin n  In
s**ve*nt*'sn conv*-rsi«»ns an«l iwe*nly«eme- 
a«re*ssions to  the <*hiirrli an«l a e-te| 
le'ftieen «>f fT-Sfe fo r ftere'lKIl um l heefll* 
iiilssieins. W e fe^fl n ra le fiil t«> the noeMl 
le**re| f«ir eeiir hiitiihle* plae*** in his vin**- 
.viiffl to w «»rk  We* are hut a l«M-al •*/
s|M»he. Sf# to speak, hut We |tiVe th«-

rpalel 
the <•'

I
m l m an «ll«i us goenl wierk. nnel w  

II- ote-e in the re w a n l <»f Ih e ir  Inlavr. 
There w ere tw e-nty o r  t h ir t y  ce*nver- 
• eeii« in  these* tw o  m eetings. an«l u 
treMHily nunilN -r imlte-il w ith  eeiir t*huroh. 
lee-sieli's theese- > » in in g  otiie r 4*hurches 
If* «»4m| Ipo- a ll the* |irMt*e It Hase'eem 

MWefiJ*. >*ept K .

lere was
m l to w n  hrm w lT Ilnrm fM iy w a s h ro u g h t Ji***!*̂  **»^?*^i?rl.i**MA^**

about, seventeen >olned the M e th o -
list <*hurrh nnU w e  c*lo«e«l w ith  n g m s i ** e**iL *’? * * ^ T ^ .5**?***^** T***/
fe e lin g  n il roun d. R e v  M. J .  A lle n  * V ^ .I* * l* r  * ^m .T* * * V ;J"
of the W est Te x a s  C cH ifervnrv. a b ly  dl*» * « —**!^
the pre M fh in g . e-xcept oHV sertmen b* ***** *̂̂o*hs *1*??
the- pastier, w h en H ro lh e r  .%IN*n tra** *̂*J* ** ***|^**®|J_
s i .k  the n rs i anei .*nly s rrv b -e  he has *•«*•• ■** *“ »  ««•«*• «^*>«*«* *^ 
m issed in  tw e n ty  <*onse«*uilvr m e e i-  
in gs  In  lh«*se s^rentM»us liiaes  «te* 
us» We rals«*d fe»r the e v a n g e l-

eel* |dac*e m oat o f th e  tim e. W e  o w n  
«t«s lo a u t lf t i l  r h u re b  house th a t w i l l  neat

m ere th a n  th re e  h u n d re d  p*-op|e. poa-

> Ml eereh-r «»n thv W im l-llp . ReV
.................  ........................................  J  TiM iley. o f W eatherfeenl. d id  th*

t ’hri.st. a'h«» ga ve  hl.s life  as a ransom  I r*'a«'hing. a m i it w a s  dom - in  line e»r-

w ..  h s v .. iu M  r l o -  u u . .  rtnrst m . . l  '•« A  O - . s -  c h u rc h  I .  ru p id ip  . . . I n .  J ? ; '
III . h r rs  th a t has e v e r lo-en knuurn fo r »P  s i  Ih ls  Place, the . I f f  o f U r  K  ’ " .-} '* 5 .J .? "* ^ | \ ^ V h l.^ iS rr t^ o f  Vhe i . lT lo -
I III.in. The lee.pie w ere  eleterm inad t*irnm..ns. M ow  th a n k fu l w e  o u g h t l-
I.. have a n ie e l.n .,  Th .^y  . . . .  ..ff ,.ret A . X . n c ,  P. P . If . ;» «• »• ;» ; f S ; , ; “, ' : ;7 . '* o ! .^ ^ ^ : .u m 'o ?  f'm
i> » l ..w  ..n  111. » i a r l .  I. it ih .  )  cum . --------o - .^ -  - .Iro u lh . b u t th is  p lu c k y  l it t le  iNiiid o '

fo r us. • me* an«t a ll. I* t the de-ar 
.\tlvex-:ile tind Its w a y  in to  y o u r  h*»m*-s 
Real} its page's and help up a 'itii th  
h a ltl . « ;  .M Massi'V. .«*e'pf h.

el*r.

telerlelln.
iH ir  re v iv a l m e e tin g  at U l«» r le ita  be

eln»u lh . b u t th is  p lttc h y l it t le  Im n d o* 
la ve . In  spite  o f the d«*

\ n  s4M*n us he arrtveel w» got iran on K rid a y  n ig h t  before the see

l.amar %%ea«»e, Paris.
W e have the iinest proS|»ei | fo r a 

great re v iv a l I have e v .-r  seen. W . 
have a te-nt se*atlng tw o  the»usan*l, an*! 
hum lreels were- turne*<| a w a y  last n ig h t, 
whie-h w a s  th*» e v e n in g  service  of th- 
first elay. I have |!r<»the'rs Jf»hn K  A n -  
elrews an d l«ovl>- I*. ImiW' here. un*i 
H ro th e r H u s to n . w*ith M rs. Isitw and  
M rs. Ilusteen. The*s«- five mak*' the I in 
est team  in th** whe»le «*hurrh. I t*H»k 
in m y  hiinelreelth fnem lH-r y*-ster .M of  
la te r  l*ray f«»r u s .— J . II. ferittin.

IHnM  aad H • adorn.
H a v e  ju s t rlose-e| m y ro iin d  of m eei- 

ing-s. Mad a leeyal pe-ople- to w o rk  
w ith , a g«MMl p re sid in g  e|ei*-r. J . t 
fpole-r. w h o  «l|el p a rt e»f the- pr<-a«-liinu 
anel si»n»e of the leest s in g in g  th a t i-* 
• v e r  sung. H ro th e r i "  T  M o rris . e*n • 
of m y Stew ards. leel the- s in g in g , am i it 
w as w» II «l*>rie-, Hr«»ihe-r .M orris ei.-- 
serves s|M-eial me-ntieui .as a 4*h*»ir le.i*l' 
e-i wh«e is w o rth y  of the ruirite. T'tiis
eh u rg e  has seeme of the lo y .il a o rk e rs  
e-r the i-«mf*-rent-e. Hn«l it W*eulel lee a 
pii-asur«‘ t«» name' th* in one on*- f*»r 
the' goeni th e y  have done. T h '

M. r m  Ml I I .  a o i T H o  lA th  % r % l l h i  r M % n . r .  H % R T I V  r % n T O N

Vlsibl*

T h is  tM iurch w a s  feermally op-ne-*i Iasi gunelay to |ha w o rs h ip  o f A l -  
niigh i.v  •5«hI. Rev. J o h n  K. Roa« h. **f Item !•'. preached a p«»W erful se*rniun 
e*n tiiis  iN'cnsion to  a vast audi* n r -  Th* c h u rc h  Is b u ilt  of l•est•grae|

- . . A» . > . •••»M»* s v llle  fae-e* brie'k T h e  e x tre m e  « Im enslons a re  e3x7C feet rt»n s ls iin o  t*i
re s u lts  *ef o u r re v iv a l efforts .»re* .•ieeui m .iin  ;»iHl{|oriurn. H um lay-se 'hool renmi. e-ague r«Mim. ladles* pa rlor.p .ist«er’s siuet

.iiu i It.irm  ca «Ta s s  reeim In s. cond stee. y T h e  pa sto r an d his |>ee»p|*' lM»as| o 
th* le-jet c 'hurch in the N «»rth  Te > a s  l*i»nf*'re-ne*e. c o n sid e rin g  the s la « o 
the tow n . T h e  e n tire  plant w ilt  Is* ae*rth lT.**a#

t.'.a f'lenversions a n d  n e a rly  aildt
lio n s  t«» o u r c h u n h . w h ile  l o . i i l y  e ve ry  
s in n e r -inel t ’ h u rc h  m i'in le r  w h o  c.im* 
un«le*r the Influence of tiie m*'«‘tiiiu s  
premiiseel to  leael leefler IIVi'S. A l l  ill 
a ll. w e h ave  had a gre*at tim*-. II
m *u. fo r the co||e« thins T h is  pre*;** h - and pray.-el fo r  Ih

r h*.ois to g e th e r am i ta lke d, w o rk s d  ond H u m la y la J u ly .  H ro th e r W . II

M e th o d ists  h a w .  
p a rtin g  m u ltltu ile s . heht th e ir  w o rk  
u p  le» a f la o a  stalhea. f<»r w h ic h  they  
deserve a ll c re d it. T h e y  have r e r t a lP -  
ly  been leeviag a n d  h in d  l«i th is  p re a c h 
er. aa«l th e y  have steaed b y  tb«* iststoi 
In  e v e ry th in g  lik e  her«9es. W e  have  
l*ald a ll c*«»nference cu||**«*iions each  
ye a r la  J a n u a r y , an d  Ih is  y e a r is a«* 
e s c c p ilo n . tHi last T u t's d a y  n ig h t  w** 
el«»s«*d the nm st suc«*#^sful m e e tin g  tha t  
w e have e v e r had here. T h e re  wer** 
m i»re th a n  feerly c’*»nver«eions a n d  ree 
la m a lio n s. an d  w r  h ave  a lre a d y  re 
ceived t h i r t y  In to  o u r  C h u rc h  Rev 
Ji»h n  R. Ilens«»n. o u r  p u s io r at ^ u a n a h . 
d id  m ost o f the p re a c h in g , a n d  I w ant  
lo  say that the p re a c h in g  w as ver>  
rim- Mens«in has results  w h e n  h* 
holds m eetings, an d  be Is «»ne «*f ih*- 
ta St re v iv a l pre st hers th a t I h ave e v i r 
heard. R*-v. W . A. K rw in . pa sto r of 
the H re sh y te rla n  t*hureh at l»a lh a rt. 
b d  the s in g in g  fo r  us. W e ne ve r heard  
t o l le r  s in g in g  a n y w h e re  T h e  io «m  
l*ers of the «»ther t*hurches In  tuwi* 
ro*o|ierat<^ w ith  us in  the m eeitna  
Mild w e are  re p ilc ln g  o v e r  the g«MMl fel 
lo w s h ip  of a ll t ’h fis tia n s  in o u r  to w n  
A n  o ffe rin g  of a lm u t l 7 *o* w as mad* 
to  these fa ith fu l riien o f <i«M| f**r th e ir  
V ery efli« 'l«n l servk 'ea d u r in g  the m eet
ing. tMar C h u rc h  at Ih ls , i*lace Is In 
v e ry  fln«* c o n d itio n , a n d  th is  c o m in g  
X o v e m lo 'r w c  w i l l  leave to  som e o ib c i  
pa stor <»n«' of the iii*»s| pi* asuB l 
changes |(» Im- fou nd la  the conference  
W e ll, o u r  w o r k  here Is n e a rly  d«>ne. 
We are  In g in n in g  lo  ro u n d  In  lo r  c«»n- 
ference. and s*»on at C|ar*-nd«*u. Ih* 
Je ru s a le m  of the ni-w  N o rth w e s t T * x -  
as Confe re nce, w e w i ll  m ake o u r  nn al 
tep«»rl ifrom ff ira lfo rd . an d  th«-n to  o ih  
er p a rts  w e m ust go. M a y  Mod b le s - 
th is  nibble ba nd o f pe<»ple — W  W a d  
d ill. A »p i. U .

► r » x|M 4'ts t«» In* al»le t<» l*N*k tio- utii - irig. I*r*uher C
>• rse s<|tiare in the face this  f.til .iti*» i.at hi*-, led In
S.IV “ K v e ry th in g  
W alt* r  lN »uglass.

in fu ll. I>isii*»p.

giMNi of the m eet- V a u g h n  w as w ith  us H a lu id a y  an«i 
l.cltl4.n<l. ..f W u . i i .  |•r•ilcllc•l m  I I  o 'c lo ck  an n p i-ro p rla l.  
M t n i c  iM-rvIc*. an .l iM tnM’n fo r the h< ■ tn tiltik  irf a re v iv a l

I. I . .  « y  lh . rc I.:,a ne ve r l.ee„ w h ic h  h..d lV . de.Tr;^^^^ ih la " ‘c h « “« " "  w a T ' i e l . 7

S'ort TX o rlh .
The Haslors* .\xs*m met in reg

ular session with Hreshling Kl*l* r II.o  
in the ehalr. Hrother t;r**n. **f tii*
rn it*d  •’harltles. was present ami re* 
|H»rte«i his work as >»elng In g*H*«l e**n- 
dllion. A ll the preach* rs rep*.rl a 
spl*-ndi*l day Sunday. Rev I» A. -M* 
iltilre has Ih'* n in a meeting at .Mi*i 
lothian. Rev. C. A. Hl«kle> faile.l t*- 
fill hl.s pulpit yesterday »»ii a*c*»unt •». 
si< kness —  the first s. rm.iii h.* I i » ' 
missed in f«»ur y*-ars. Hr«*th* r Hl» kle\ 
is up n«*w. in*. II .S. Ho.ia s|H nt Sun 
dav at hom*'. fa iling t*» fill an etigag* 
tiieni at Weatherf«*rd on .lecount of 
n**t being welL Rev. S. R Hay is as 
sisling Hrother Walho'e at lUoih var*! 
Th*'V ar*- having a splemlid im-etm-: 
There were hImmii thirty aihlltiotis r* • 
|M*rted. Hr**ther C. I-. Hrownlng. **i 
llaiMlley. was present and re|H.rt*«l ii 
w«*rk there In fine condition. Th** as- 
stMiatioii went l»* the Ci»l4»r»«l .M. I-.
t'hun-h yesterday at 3 ii t-ltK'k !•» g iv - 
finam ial aid ami |4» hear the 4'*.l*»r*' 1 
Hish*»p Phillips It was a line m*et 
ing. .\ suci'essful colleethm was tak 
en. —S**oretary.

-U!tl
su* h singing in Hrltt4>n I*ef*»r4-. and 1 the third guarterty Confrrcnee' ln''ih*- 
w-.is the nieans 4»f many In ing save.i artern«M*n and hurried off for M4km|)

I arodo.
The fourth Quarterly

ltr.*fher lo. Hlond Is a tine singer nmi having the meeting In the h iS u r^ i*  w T ek s ' V „ h 4d twlce^^^^l^^^ i t y i ;  I 
..n ex .e ihn t |** rsona| w*.rktr. Wc h.id the p4is|4»r. who preui bed his level last pr*acn4a twice. m s siyic  i

h m lN  r  la . Rev. A . J .  W ee ks, p re sid in g  
eld* r. In  the c h a ir. fftin4lay Hr4»iher

until Montlay night, when ltr**iher R 
M. Melsef. fr(*m llrurevuic. i-ame t«» 
his res< ur Hrother Melaer did a ll th* 
preaching from Monday night to th* 
lose, and It was done well. Me Is

pleasant a n d  in te re s tin g , and the pt>int 
w h ich  he m akes are  p ra c tic a l a n d  p n »f  
Itab h - u n to  godliness. It  Is w ith  fe e l
in g s  *»r re g re t a n d  este«-m  th a t th*« pc4»« 
pie o f th is  c h a rg e  g iv e  u p  Ilr4ither 
W ee ks ...............................0.1 I-  « ■ ”  T  -  oa presiding elder. b»*«ause h*

i .iv \J J, preacher. served them so fa ith fu lly during
Ji? K ^ *  preaching Is H|,. fi>,ir years. Thlrty-4»ne mem

ami r**#tl* know tbatcit hers have tfeen received and eh*ven dis. . .  _  ami (Mimes fr*»m a loving heart. It wax
tohl* «l to file ( liurcli. Tile saitils un*l ac<**impanl* d l*y the old-time power 
siiin.rs alik*' w.int Hrother T.mley i.. .md curried with It two blesslngs>-4>n*

hin* « •mvershms ami riMlam.i
iionx to se* k I'hrHt until they ihmI
1 ‘ iurtii, We never hi'aril llo ' buck- 
slhb r hit any har*ler m»r the hyp«i- 
4 ril*- Ieni4»ue«l any worse, loir Ih*
(*iturt-ii 4-alb'«l 4*11 i4i Work any iii4>r'
earn*'si|v. Hroth* r T«Hde> 4 tiiiipl'
• a p iu r* * l th*' w h*»le 4'4*tin iry . rtum'
» 4.r> 44i f , 4nK m en W4-r4 C44n v 4 M4.4I itm l c i im c  f r 4>ni a lu v ln w  h c a r i  l i  w a *  m i«..4 .. m . h i _ 4 . . . . .  1..4..,. .. .
■.....t ic  A r  a h
help th*ni aroither year In llieir mc*-t

>-n*-til 4'ent4

for the giver, as well as for the hearer 
M*m1 was In every service. 

wh*» Sb'rvh'e seemed to lOcreuSe Inter-

ente assessments are p.ild In full, th -> 
being the sec«»nd charge in the Sin 
Antonio iRstrlct to S4» report. Th* 
preshllng eld«‘r Is paid In full, and th

. . . .  ,4 . .  - p re ach in g. W e run  the m eeting
appr*-*-iai* *1 the iM iuniling nm re tha n sev*-n days, hut w ith  v a ry  lit t le  In l i -r -  
w.*r4|x ean express, b u t Ih** m4*iiv* est on the p^irt o f the 4*hurvh Th*

tiMire aful more. 
ah4l Ih 
cbiser

ekx' re v iv a l est Id 
U. K. toNMlrlcIi •*»’•

«}i*d has br4»iight us

Knox t'lly .
W e  cb»sed a  tw

m e e tin g  J u l y  31. K***. . .  ... - ....... - - - - -  , ,
|iast4»r St. Jt>h ns  C h u rc h . S la m fo rtl. «i»*n — It 
di«l the p re a c h in g , an#! It w a s  w * l. 
d«»ne. MoiMlrl4 h 4'om plefely captur*-*! 
the pe*»pl4* w ith  his g re a t sern»4»ns. Me « r a t e r  I Irrn M . 
hebi is  fore the p*-4»ple th** highest  
s ta n d a n i #.f the C h r is t ia n  fa ith . Me 
m .(kes m» com pr«»niise w ith  sin. Tli*

t. D t; C A T I O M A L
Ih4 I— -P l--, •••k' lh c r  am i )..> rU  t h e 'n ic i  'tln*.’ h u t t h V i ^ 'w w " » V 4  S  D n c l a k A O C ?  r j — — O ____

).4mI. .\l:iy t>4nl iH.ml h i .  r ic h - c44nvcr.tnn.. B4> rw la m a th > a . a o r m> A  D a S U I C S S  E f l o C a D O D
4i4i4inK'> M l -n  them . I .  o u r p r a y - arc4'.«l4>n» to t h .  f -h u rc h . M a y b r  the » « u w a (a a a u w B B

whl4 h |4r44mpleil It iiiiikc* un h>ve them ae.-d did m4i fall upon prrpareii'KrnuBd.
o f  C4»(ir.e. m4nt. 4»f th . t^rliitlaaa »n*

T h a n k  <S4»d fo r th*' *'*»|4|.|im«* rc li -  
o . S o ry . Sept. I.‘

W e .ir* thr**iiKh w ith  »»ur rt*und ol 
irotra*|e*| m e*tln gs  on t V n te r  t 'lr r u lt .

.................. It has he*-n a l*»ng an*i g b irio iis  c a m -
nie*-iing r* suite*! in tw e n ty -f iv e  *'on- la s tin g  u In m ii nin e  w*'* ks. Th e re

the (*hurrh. Maybe the 
efforts Will he as bread cast upon the 
waters to be gathered up many days 
hence, our meeting at ulndalr begaf 
on Krl*lay night b* fore the drst Sun 
day In August. The ptople had a 
mind to i-ome. They sang, pray^-d and 
talked, ami i «4m| blessed them. W'r K TM rtu rM  wsnEss cmieci

•n u jiff f t i a g
version.^ and thirteen ac*essl4»ns to the 
Church. W.' have received forty mem
bers ami have only dismissed five, mak
ing at* ln*Tease *»f th irty-five ru« nibcrs 
This section of the (Mointry Ij« pass
ing ihnmgh j* severe drouth, yet w» 
are h*»peful t** te* abl** l*» ri-p«»rt ev 
erything In full at I'onference.— M. S 
l«**veri»lge. S*'pt. 13

m e e tin g s ; h«l4l Seven w here
- *>rganlsc4l t*hur*hes and I 

rgie4-t*-t| «-4»nmiunltb s

Joahua _ „  _
The revival seas«»n *»ii llie J*»shuM |u,,| several g«MMi r**vlvai postors dur

nin
hav

where
have n«» Chiir4-hes. W’e •*rgaiila*‘d at 
on*' »»1 thes«' points. These meetings 
w. re all g'MsI. ih**r»' being a very larg* 
numlN'r of c*»nversb»ns and reclama- 
tbms and alimtsi «»n** hiin«lre4| acres- 
sit»n.s t*» lh«' 4*hurch. This Is a splen- 
*liil sli«»w‘ iiig in th*‘ Way of aiM-essions 
t*» the Church when we take in i'i ac- 
*i*uni the fact that this circuit has

r W E S T E R N  C O L L E G E
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

charge has *'tmie and gitn**. The har- jng the past few  y*‘urs. an*l has been
vest is |w*sl an*i tli*- s u m n o 'r en*lc4l. ei«»s«'|y w o rk ed . T h e  4'lri'iill n*»w has
but thanks be to who lias giveti than •̂♦o nieml»ers. W'e have tin-
IIS the virt4»ry through Jesus Chris* ish**l up «*ne splen*!!*! new church 
•mr Ij4*r«l. A ll **f 4»iir **hurcli4*s have h4*tise this yt'ar, whi*'h was lo'gun just 
is 4 It blesse*! with gracl**us r**\ivals. |m fi»re *»ur last Annual C*»nferen» e. I: 
an*i quite a giMMily nuniloT hnve Iomti m*'»'lltig a b»ng-felt need at I»h4»rt 
briMight int»» the Church on the Joshua \\*e ar*' m»w putting the lumber on th** 
t'irriilt. 4f ir  two last iiie«tings wt-r** grouml t*» build a splendiil. up-t*»-dat 
hebI .'ll 4'rowley. Texas, and l»enton*s «-hurch h*»use in the N**wburn romrau 
4’hap*'l. We were usslsit d in «»ur meet- nity. which the contra* lor promises lo
Ing at Cr*»wley by Rev. J. M. Wynn*-, have r«*mpicled by the first o f N*)Vem- 

4*lehurne. I f  any one *loubls th** lM*r. W'e have also su«ceed«d in g* I*»f . . . .  ---- . . - . ............... .......
fact that he is able t*» bring things ting rbl o f a burdensome (k-bt on our 
to pass in a revival, let them doubt parsonage property. W'r expect to car- 
no longer. I have seen and heard him f j  up an excellent report to confer- 
tried, and he was not found wantina ence. In our meetings we had som* 
in any particular. Hrother Wynn*' is if«KHl ministerial aid In the persons of
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•orrlcoo at Wobb City aad oa tb 
Tjoa^ ranch, near there, healdea th* 
ro'ffular work here Ib l^redo. TbU 
town and county are pr<>arfa«lnff ma
terially. The muin money crop— 
onloBp— waa a biff succeiai tbla last 
fwaeon. and a lariier acreaffc w ill b- 
pUnted tbla fall. Xew people also ar* 
romlnff into the country. Aa the con
ference year la rapidly drawlna to a 
«*|oae I feel under an Incrt^aalnff debt 
o f ffratitudf to <lo«| for hla nunicrou?* 
merrlca and favora—J. K \V*Midward.

I.ee Btreelp C«reenvllle.
A fter two huay yeara. and happ^

• diea. Ion. becaiiae «»f the au4*t«aa 
auVe us. I am leavinff for t;«t»rffelown 
to take charffc o f Mood Hall o f ttoiith 
weatern rn lvera lty. where there la a 
wonderful opportunity to make one's 
life  count for ffo«M| amonc the 12** 
younff men who win And the kind or 
a home we make It. We feel the we|ffh« 
o f this reaponaibillty. and crave an 
Intereat In the prayers o f our Texas 
Methoillsts. From a aelAah standpoint 
we would have preferrtd remalninff an
other year at Lee Street; to hrve en 
ioyed the two new |h*»mo and K om 
churches at Lee Street and Jacobla— 
the latter just completed—and th*- 
heautlfiil and comfortable new eiffht 
riM>m paraonaffe. Beat o f all. we ha*l 
upw.-trda o f a hundred eonverelons each 
year, and the membership doubled ai 

Street and nearly so at Jacobla 
while the Sunday-sch«M»l at 1^'e Street 
doubled four times In the two years, 
both In enrollment and attendance. Th 
lob Is open, brethren, and whether th* 
two places are made stations €ir re- 
rrnin toffether It la a One field. r* ffard- 
les« o f the Indebtedness. Salaries were 
paid in full and m«»st o f the c«*nferenee 
claims secured. W e shall never forffci 
the kindness, symfuithy and em-ourafft 
ment o f some o f these k «mm| people, 
frod bless them. When you come tbl> 
way stop In to sec us. tHir fam ily L  
rather larffe and composed mostly of 
boys, but we always have an extra 
room awaltlnff you. — K  *•. Whit*-. 
S**pt. 1.

had aoma eonreratona and raclamstlona 
and the membership la In a much bet
ter spiritual condition than when t 
enter*^ tne work. At Cotiaare llil! 
Brother Benton took matteta In hand 
for me. aa I waa too sick at the lime, 
and ffsthered men toffether from thre- 
comniunitlea. Althouah he is a clerk 
In Mr. Slinnetra store and the meet- 
li.ff about four miles from Van Alstyn** 
he would W’stch for his men as they 
rsme in tom*n. and for thrt*e w«H*ks h** 
had Ave men at work, and by the com- 
iiiencem^nt o f the ine4‘tinff. Wednes
day niffht before the Arst Sunday In 
September, they bad locateil a place In 
a iM'autIful ffrove near t'amion fVnie- 
f••r>* convenient to four «»r ll%’e c«»m- 
niunitiea. Frt'paratlons had teen mad 
to seat ilKht hundretl people, and at 
tinjt^^there were over l2'»o. The ineel- 
Inff warted off ffood. and ffathei*-d In

run streams o f Ifvinff w iter. It Is on 
o f the Aneat farminir count'les In th 
Northern Panhandle. Th* re Is S4»m«* hi.s 
torlc note attaehetl to tiiis plac«‘. It 
Is here where old Fort Klihd sjo«mI th ir
ty years ajro as a irical pn»te**tlon 
airninst the Invadinff lidians. wh(» wer 
runierotis here at that thm*. «»nly tit 
broken walls, the rltle t>its ami a 
l«>n«‘ly ffraves remain to tell o f th 
once livinff army o f nn-n who w»*re sta 
tion*‘d here. They have lonj; sim- 
ffon«*. and with them have sroiK* th«- In 
dians .and nu»st o f the hi^ cattb- kin:;'^. 
with th«*lr lom'inff herds. Those hav 
all ffiven plaeo to the m.'in M̂ ith lit 
h«M‘. and t«*day prosis rons fatim rs a;« 
t«» tn* se<*n upon «*very hand Hut t!i 
In-St nem’s o f all I have to t« U you i- 
that the Methodist Phtirrh. Sotnh, th 
militant Church, is the vantruard o 
this Western civilization. Ihit cnouc t

bena. but we hope and pray that the?' 
w ill work out for ffoml. There 
i>e«-n a work to do th**r«* whl«*h tim 
alone can do. Next year we wlil ha\*' 
a meeting and the Lord w ill womb* • 
fu lly hle.ss us.-—F. E. \Vill«-tt. Sept. 1.

t bi«*o.
tiiir !a.-!i me**tinw «'los»-d S**pt4*mh • 

It. was held at I ’ laitivlew S--lioo 
Hows**. Uev. K. L. Patt**rsoii. o f Itowt 
.Mission. did soin*‘ tine t>r4‘a«').in. 
I*'«»lh»-r .lohnson. o f Ore«-tiwood C iretr’ 
pr»a<-hed th«* tlr.sf two days, all o- 
which <li4| irr*‘at The iimm-fliai
i*-siilts w «re  five conversi«»ns. lifi»*n  
iiiiditi4>ns an«l a arr«‘at revival amon ■ 
the Christian p«-opIe. Onr fourth re 
vival was held at old Pl**as;»nt Hrov 
«ainp-jrr«»und. The opening sermon 
was preaclnsl by Hcv. Ib-nry <»allo

The year la nearly a thlmr th* 
past, and soon the preachers w ill Im- 
A«kcklnff to the fine rhun-h «»f Brother 
Booth's. In Austin, and shakimr hand* 
with each other. W e hope t«» there 
and ffet a ffreuf blcsslnff and meet 
with all our old friends. Hava passe*! 
my second y «a r  cours«* o f  study an*) 
am now busy with my meetinffs over 
my work. Brother J«w F. Webb. « f  
Iktstrop was with us at llarwtMnJ. an*! 
the Church was revived and one mem
ber reo* lv«‘d. Brother Webb **had the 
honor" o f  siffiiinff my local pr»‘aeher'a II- 
<*ense. and f  “ had the honor" o f beinff on*- 
o f his preachers for two years on th*- 
Heevllle tWstrIct, He |a a fine Christian 
character, and we love him The ladles 
here have been orffanlzeil. and they 
have put In a<»me ne«^«-«| lmpr«»%'enienis 
«*B the Church, which are all paid for 
The pars«>naffe Is very much In ne«-d 
*»f repair, and. In fact, we ne«-«| a new 
one. Brother Webh was anxious t«» 
ffet a picture o f It t«i show at confer- 
. IH e «»r piildlsh in the .t<lv<N*;ite. but 
ibe fe opb* IS ere all on my sid«-. and 
«4» he has none. But. then. I d«»n't nee«l 
lh«‘ fMrsiinaffe this y«-ar. Brother 
W illiam  A. <»ovett was m-ith ua at 
H«a W illow , and wc had th<* best me«-t- 
Inff I was ever in: a reffutar old-tltii< 
meeilnir. The H oly spirit came down 
In |M*wer. and there were shouts <»f 
ffladness at several o f  the m<‘4*tinffs. 
Br«»lh«-r Ooveft is a p<»wer. and th 
people burned to love him. <irffun 
Ized a Church there with twenf>-thre« 
nombt-ra, and there are more to com 
In. H«»me old Methmilsta were "work**! 
»»vrr." and we h.ive them prayinie In 
public A move Is on to h.x\*e a church 
(•ulbllnff soon. The drouth Is on us 
and the crops are short. The peo. 
pie are hutilinff drlnkinff water an«l 
drtvinff their stock tt» water, but 
we arc attll h«»peful. and may yet ffo 
i«» Austin and report a ll in full, re- 
vardless o f  evcrythinff. Had a fin** 
lime with our pastor McKinney in 
the mountains and a W(*rse tirm- com- 
inir home. Broke a busicy toniruc at 
Hays City and manaic* d to patch up 
until I ffot to Brother Rl.xekwe|rp. be
low le>ckhart. wher*' I traded It off to 
him for another, and broke that one 
and trad«-d with Brother .Morris, and 
ffot to  Harwood tired and dusty, but In 
m ff«»od humor. May tbsl's richest 
bbsstnffs be With you all.— W l». WII- 
llams<»n. H**pt. 13.
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The MethndiKt Kpii.<-.ii»al i'hurch. South, .if V.-rnon, Texas re.-i n ilv liui h.«i win i„. ....... .1 .
Itlshop James Atkins 8. pt.-mlwr at II  a. m. This itnu^.ire is l " i .U V ' f/wt with onm . s - > ; v > , I „
Ing apparatus, kit. heii .le,«rtiuent. a la r t-  aN.llloriuin for l.at.-,«. ts '.n.l oKi. r sooiai nV f  ■^Vou.^^V 'V; ^
also r.M.m for a small Kyim.asiiim an.! show .r haihs. On th- s ., ..n.| is th- -hu i.h  lu.liio. hi.r, 'w  . r
s-hiM.I r.M.m on the l- fl. so that all .'..ii I..- thrown loK. tti. r. iiiakin • an 1 itoi iuiii tl it w ill , . . f'an.lay-
Th-r.- are tw -lve  .. .............. hs in the Sun.lav-..;.),ool n? "T,;.,. i-w 1 . r w !h oUo r  ̂ ' 7.........
.'lasM'S. iiiakinir this plant tlior.iiiKhl.t in.Hl.Tii ami iip-to-.lat.- in I-v-i v w.',-. It lo-s. n s .i. i.I.V n '"kam z. .1
fr..t.i the outside, and the lnl..r|.,r is : uein o f m-ailtv. It w ill , o-t- f , ' ‘n '    
M.M.re is the pastor. It slan.ls l.nla. as the Iwst church plain in tie- N-li,w-st ' T. Vas O i f..,, n- ' -r;,' '
..th. rs ill cfurse of construction as k od. .on i. i .n . .. i ti-r- a .

r

On Wednesday niffht. fb*f»teniiN-r 7. 
we l>effan a m eetinc at Can* with H*%. 
c. V. Oswalt, o f  Tolar. Tenas. d*>inff 
the prcachlnir. I  h.*ive heard few  nie«i 
who equal Brother Oswalt In a revival. 
There Is nothinff sensational about hH 
prearhlnn. but It Is ptnln. p*^srticai an*l 
convlnclnr. and he leaves •verythlu-... 
In Ane shape fo r the p.istor. As a re
sult o f  the meetinff w«* bad a niiml»«*** 
o f  eoiiverslous and s**v*-ral a**e»*ss|ons 
to the Church, and others wh«» w ill join 
The Church was also icnatly  revived 
and we fee l that the w<*rk was all «*<' 
a iM-rmanent nature. A fter Brother <Os
walt le ft Rev. T. C. 8h;«rp**. o f  .\|oun: 
Knterpris*. came and pr* «rh*d^ f«»r us 
two days, much to  our profit. Neaj^th- 
e|«>ae o f the meetloff our people eave 
us a hico poundlnff. whl**h w*e appr< c!- 
Ate very much. W e thank ‘ Sod for th** 
4*omlnff o f Brother Otw.*tIt and Brothe 
Bharp*. and fo r  th « akV*onipllshed 
W e w ill be at Ohlveeton with ev»'r.v 
th ine In full.— I... J. Power. :» pi. f**

taroxe f'IrvwK.
My meetinff* o f P ilot Orove Circuit 

liave been held. W hile I have been sick 
all eprinff and summer with catarrh of 
the stomacli and liver trouble. 1 have 
helped In all o f  them. W e commenced 
at Blackmail the second Sunday niffht 
m July and held tw o weeki* Brother 
J B Davts. o f Van Alstyne. pre.xche*l 
three good sermons fo r us. and II. M 
fbnton. a lay praacher o f  the sam« 
tiace presched three tlm<s fo r us with 
rood effect A t New Proep*ct Profes- 
■nt Jackson helped me with three ser* 
nions. and here at the Orovs Brother 
ittanderfer. the Pretbytsrian pastor of 
Howe, helped mo four daya and dbj 
Ane preachfnff. In all three o f  tb«* 
meetinffa we made solid advancememe 
chat w ill do us good In the future. %%%

Icrcst until the last nl^ht. the se«*<»n*l 
SiifidHy niffht. when wc cb>.««d a happy 
rellffious confusion. Br<>th(‘r IUnt«*t. 
was «»ur leader, and ho <lbl It w*-ll. 
Th* rt' W ere  about lo*> <*<*n%‘crsi«*ns an i 
r< clamations. I think th»“re were tlftv 
reclalm«*d from sixty years old di»wn 
to toffffh .v**unff mm, Tw<'nty-f«»ur 
ffa w  th»*lr names to join the Moth*Klist 
t'hurrh In different patts o f the coun
try. The f«ord b»* prals***! f*»r his iro4Ni- 
ness - c. w. Jacob. Sept. sn.

4.raad%lew.
Hun*lay. .\uffust l*». was a vci.v prof- 

itai»le liay t*> the la.vmen o f  Hraml- 
vb*m*, Mr. I*lck Oxf«»nl. l.a»ader-eU*ct of 
the laynu'H o f  the Cbburnc I>}strb*t. 
a«blr«‘sse*l large conffreffatl«»nR at lM*th 
the ni4»rninff and eveninff Mervb*«-s. .\t 
ihe 11 o*cb»rk h*»iir h** sp<*k** *»f "Our 
tihllffatlons." T ills bms a very Insplr- 
Inff. helpful and tnstruetlve service. .\1l 
were mad** t*» n̂ mllEe that the <ddiffa- 
tb»n o f the evangelization o f this worbl 
applb-s t«f each individual Christian. 
aii*l many d«*«‘lare4| their intention oi 
fulfllllnic th«‘se «»b|iffations In the fu
ll re as iM'Rt they c*mld. ou r assess
ment for the cause this year was in«*.*>t 
all subserlh«<1 at this servic**. .Vt th«* 
eveninff service he used as his t«-vt 
Mary 1«:21— "One thinff th**u lack* s i ; 
thy way. sell m‘hats*H*ver thou hast 
ffive to the p*>«>r. and thou shalt liav 
tnasiire  in heav**n." In lnpi«-ssli 
w*»rds he d{scuss«*d this text, empha- 
sizing th«- fo lly  o f lailnic up tr«-ar<- 
iire on earth when the safer an*l wls*n* 
plan is to  lay up our tr**asure fn heav- 
••n. m'here neither ni*»th n«»r ru.«it <lotli 
corrupt. Mr. Oxford Is a law yer «»i* 
iSranhury. a man o f IntcUiffcnee. a Au* 
ent speaker and ab<ive all a live w lr * 
in the Interest of the great Laymen's 
Movement o f  today. W e hope to hav*- 
him with us many times this year, and 
heartily c o m m e n d  him to all th 
Churches of the d istr ic t— Miss Mau«|* 
Akers.

«»f this. I have hebi my ni*'**tinffs .i' 
l»*»th these places, with ff**o«l .̂**1111!-. 
1 was assisted at M**i»«*etb* i»v 
L. Ikiwman. o f Fanhatulb- I 'l iy  II* i.< » 
sp]<‘ii«lbl y*»unff preaoloT *»f mu**l» pr**m- 
Is**. He literally captiv.it* *1 ir ' 
ple. Br*»ther A. T. Ctilb* rls«»n. «*f Chil- 
*lr* ss. was with me In my .Mi »nii m* • 
inff. He is fine help, and wit h i! * u**«* ■ 
C4>ns4*4*rated man. He Is oto* *-\ aiu;*-lis. 
who helps the Church an*l the past**.- 
loo. You do n*»t h.ave to bb** «l ?. ■♦•ir 
|:e*»pl** in a collecti**n f*»r iiiin. H- 
leaves It all with you. **xe*‘pi ins * \- 
IN*ns**s. I f  you need li*!p y«*u will 
make no mistake In ff**ttiiiff hiiu. Tb s 
Is my fourth year «*n this « h tru*- 
Th**s«* years have lw***ii inin;,:!*-*! w** 
mu4*li pb*asure an*l with d<'«-p*‘st 
row. Tlic last year I hav*- b » n p.ts - 
Inff thrttuffh the <l**ep vvaiei.s. Th*--- 
ffiHHl pi'Ople have st*>*Mi bv ni** in :iM 
«*f iny troubles. an*i have wn-.
me In my w'eakness. <l«»«l bbss * ver' 
i»ne o f them. I have n**ver s«T\a-*! .« |m *»- 
ple wim endt*ar«*d tiouus* lv* s to tm* ilk ■ 
these |R-ople have. I shall ev«*r re 
m**mi*er th'*̂ m with th*‘ f**n*b*st r**e*»l- 
b*ctlons. But I shall soon pass fnnu 
th«*lr nii*lst. and with my I'a «• t*>war 
th** sliinitiff gate s«»iue *lay I * vjh***! t • 
m»**‘t th«*in there, when we «*n»s.s*-.l
the bar.— P O. tfiifTman.

way. *»iir yomiff ministe r *>f Chi« «* St 
lion. Brother I'alm«‘r. *>f .\lv*»r«l Sta- 
ll**i». prea«*h*'*l two v*'ry liu*- s**rm**ns 
whi**h ha«l ffr*-»t t iiiN»n flic t ’ lmrch
Th** n* xt h*-l»* we ha«I was Uev. C. *' 
Voiitiff. <tf Chico Statbui. who « b»s* • 
ills irr*at revival at Chi*‘o and *‘am 
i*» IIS in gr* at p«»\ver W** als*« h ■ 
ih*- b* St ban*! **f t'hristian w**rk**rs tlia* 
w** have ha*l the privib-ff** **f l»* ii* 
Willi for niatiy y»ars, S** tli«* tts ir
was th«* iM'st r**vival th.it has I***. 
h«-M ;it tile tjrovo f**r al»oiit si\t« •• 
\*ars. Th»*re w»*re thirty-eiffiit <**mv«*r- 
.«i*»ns. many reclaimed. an*l forty a«b 
tb*ns. Th«* p«**^ple o f <lo«i w»*r*‘ w*»n 
♦b rfu lly r*‘vi\ed. \V*» w<*r«* lif!«*l u • 
.an*i ina*b* t** sit foi;»*th**r in h**avenl' 
t*la*-es in Christ J**sus. I f  this sh**ul I 
Ii«‘ otir last mission or circuit to s* t v « . 
I have *»n«* thing ov**r which t«> r**joi<** 
That is, I have pas.s.d thnoigh ti\• 
iioytiiiffs tills year, all *'f which ha\ 
b* **n ff*MM| reviv.als. Souls have b«*e i 
r«»nv**rt**d in *ach meeiing ami th 
Christians ffi**at|y r«*viv**l. I am v**r> 
thankful t*» the lain! f**r hts h»*!p 
ibxNl wishes to all th** sist**rs amt 
brethr»*n who may retm*nil»* r me wh**s 
y*»u r*a<! this n*it*'.— !*. W. Uyr*l.

The Miami charge hffs two appoint
ments. Miami and Mobeetie. These ar* 
half stations, but Miami w ill be a sta
tion next year, paying a salary of 
Mobeetie w ill W com e the head o f a 
circuit another year, paying MOoo t * 
the preacher. Fortunate w ill be th 
preacher# who serve these charges an' 
other year. No more loysl or liberal 
people can be found than there. Great 
possibilities await these two place-. 
They are both w ell located. Miami is 
the county seat o f Roberts County an.l 
situated in one o f the finest stock 
farm ing sections o f  Texas MobectI - 
Ik tw*enty-Ave miles from Miami, in 
the northwestern portion o f  VYheelei 
County, and was. up until a few  years 
affo. tbo county saat o f that count'*- 
It  is just a t tha foot o f  tho plains, wlr i 
the finest valleys o f farm ing land to 
be found anywhere, and through which

|*«mt c Ity.
This charge has thr**- —IV »i

Ciiy. !»r:iw an*l V»*r>H*na. \V«* w«*r 
s«»m*-what 4lisapp4*int***l in our m*-*!- 
inff at I»raw. t)ur h* !p ii* v*t  cam*-. 
whi4*li s* t us l»a* k f**r awhib*. I>rit about 
th** tUlnl *lay *»f th*‘ nmeting Brollo i
|t**ak. *»f Tah<»ka, cam** t** us, an: 
things imgan to im»v*' then. I f  y»'U 
have never seen n**ak in a light y«*'i 
have not seen him at his lost. .VI) 
things considered, we had a g» . at meet
ing We have just cb*St'-*l a most g ra 
cious meeiing at post r it? . i7 .̂*'ihi*r i 
L  Stephens, of Fl*'»>*la*l.'i. w.i.*s x^itu us 
;*nd did th© preaching. The vi.sibU- r*.- 
sulfs were not wh-u xve t-\p**cie<l, but 
we feel sure that there w,»s sct*l sown 
that w ill bring forth an abumlant har
vest. Brother Stephens is a most ex 
cellent preacher and a very b*vabl* 
n an The people lov*d him fr*»m th 
start, and the Lord, through him 
touched and moved men an*l women in 
a way in which they have not been 
touched and move*l since our actiuaint- 
anc© with them. W e received foui 
Into the Church, with about ten t- 
follow. W e have our conferen*.*e •*»i- 
lectlons and over In cash and goo*! sul - 
scriptlons. and one other point t*> hear 
from. Our salary w ill l*e p iid  m full. 
wlth some to spare. Post City is grow 
ing fast, and her peopb' b**li've in do
ing thinx^ They are puttinc the nt . 
Ishlng touch©# on th© Santa Ke gta l 
and aoon we w ill hav© trains in Po. t 
City. Then listen for the noise like a 
new church out thla way. We hs\ • 
met with many disappointments at Vei -

l.lffdcN 4 IrcMit.
Everything is moving al**iig sm«*oth- 

ly *»n til** I..in*lt-n charge. This is a 
n* w w«uk. *»nly two y«*ars **hl. Th 
l,**r*l has bbss*'*l us most ab(*n<l.intl^ 
this y**ar. We liav*' ha«l a v*Ty stren- 
M*»us revival i-ampaign. W. hav** h**b; 
.-‘**v*!i pr**iraci«*l m**«tings. Ilav«* r«* 
c*iv**l l».“i m**ml»* r̂s as a r*sult **t 
th*s** me**!iiigs. W** began at W,irr**n 
Springs the lirsl Sunday in July. IbT*- 
we w# r« himler**d s*>nie, but the f'hurch 
w;js reviv»-d; s*v*'-ral conv*'rsions an*l 
three accessions. We next went t.* 
Nelson's Chapel. Here we ran untii 
Thurs'lay nicht We trust some goo 
oas accomplishe*! *'>ur next meetinu 
was at New Colony. Here the Loi-.i 
was with U5*: a numbet of conversio:i> 
uid I •■'Clamations and i* ii arc* ssioiis t 
the Church W e next went t*> Hainil 
<’hap« l and held on eight dayfr. Tli 
I,*»rd was with us again at this plac* 
The rhuroh was gr*»atly r*‘viv*d. m.tn\ 
r*mv«*rslons and r#'claniatlons ami .«iv- 
ie*n new members added to th*- Ohurch 
t'»n the fifth Sunday In July we Iwgan 
a* l.,anie's School House, a missi*'»n ap- 
t*>intnienl. When we arrived we toun 
that the people were anxi*>us for a 
revival. They had clean'd the grotm i 
and worked the roads an«l were ex 
pecting great things of the Lord. M • 
we're not disappointed. God was 
tis In his Spirit's presence an*l pow* * 
from the first. Old hardened sinner 
earn© and fell w'eeping at the altat 
• rving. "Men and brethren, what 
we do?" And we added unto ti. 
Church dally such as were saved \* 
receive*l fifty  new members as a r**

Continued on Page 13.



T E X A S  CHBI ST I AN  ADVOCATE Septomlwr >2. m * .

The Southwestern University Locatiofl
tCofitInufd from poifr SI

fuiviiilly (.uUT-idcri'il this pruposiUon, 
and by u iuikv iiiajurity decided that

rlause’* in the original deed taka el- 
fc< t. We would lo!<t> only the old plat 
of ground, and this has not been used 
:>> tile I'niterrlty propi-r for several

it ought not to be accepted, and ea- (jeorgetown cltUens plac^la ll.aalsa «a,sl%W'aastlj #n-.lV fslU/S ia«L« .  ̂ .p arsed their conviction that dlsci^ j jo safeguard
S io n  of remo.al would divide sentl- ^ts. .No-x, 1.1 them have alltlisallP axtlat <*wat<s«>al alaa Voln t all > si t% ff A . . . . .  _-incut ana retard development. A 
minority of the board formulated a tiie "reversion rlaase" claims. We 

will do them no wrong. What we owea ^ .a  «• faa u v  kia* u i  i i v  w  ■ i s i i a .
paper looking to the ac. eptance of the ,heni.

fv r ik ik i l A i t  i i i n  w n w ' l i  iV  w  •  a  n i l .  . . . .  ^  .Iiallas proposition, which it was an 
nuunceif will Im- presented to you for 
iiidoi.'«mciii. we beg therefore to pie- 
.seuf the following for your cai.isidera- 
tioii:

If this tiuesfion was to be fairly 
reified, why was lir. Hyer niuzsied, 
w'iiile l>rs Coily and Allen, who are 
tile xrib-r's fria-nds allowed to 
luik ad iiblnim.' Why have all the

\V bereas. under the terms of the fav,,|. removal been told
coiuruci signed by the foiindera of u  'silcut”
S.mthwesterii I niversity. and ratiUed 
by lae several Annual t’onferences. Ill fairness, if the rutvcrslty should 

. ,, n.it no moved by this year’s confer-
imr lharch is legally and morally , question should be post-l.,,.aa..i e>s taa-a.ait'Slta ise d.aaa âavsl f a kVf VI vfl.'a * .houbd to majutalii at tjeurgetown the j  „  ,,
I niversity of le.xas .Methodism, and 1___

Wliereas, iiiindreds of our people 
have from t,me to time given money

speak.
Kiirilienmin-. every conference 

should hear what Or. Hyer has to aay
to build up the school at Georgetown question, and If the Board of
n. vvr doubl.ug hut that it would jmn t , , , ,  „berly, 
i;uue us our chief educational Institu ooiifeiences should ask him to

, - . . .  s |s -a k .  . \ s  voters we are entitled toWhereas, the *. a, of divine approval President of the Cnl-
h:.s been ». t upon the school, out only question,
in it, continuous growth in mau-r â  .. -„
taiug, but also in the high iulel ectual inslltiithw will be built at
and moral character of its graduates. I'alias which will throttle Polytechnic
ami .1, th e  large nuu.lKr of pre^h«r» , i „  take hundreds of the
and imssluuaries it has given to the IMly lechnlC
4 hiirc-b. uad

WIier»as, o’lr Church has always 
coiiti iided that a community without

nud Georgetown.
I. The future students of South

western rtiiversliy i-e  entitled to 
mole tiin.dderatlon than are the cltl-iiie coutauiinatiiig uud demoralizing

pieo me ol ‘ he salmms is a much b«l- c..nrgel..wn or Dallas,
ler place in which to dc elop morsd
and rcl gi >us cliaracter than is a cone 
iii'iniiy where these evils largely e»- 
i.'t. uud

Methodist
stmb nis at the I'niverslty of Tesaa. 
There are hundreds of .Metbodlats at

th* other c dl«-ges. Alimwt every preacher
s a . , . ! . .  s l . ^ s  ^uw0 .s nwwss mVsi.tAWw*

, , , . , 1 . 1  i.._ disis If voii will The (acts are thatI hat he subm tted to a sp. cial .msslon ^  ^
if file Legislature a request that a -

1.1 u .,< jiusM d prohibit.ng a saloon 
wiiiiiii leu miles of that iustttulhiu. 
and wh rea.', it has been clearly- dem- 
■ii-'i.ate-i by reeeiit discussion Uiat a

town.
Ibf These sludtnts .-ire the very 

.mes who should be educated In our 
own sebools. Build a I'niverslty 
Which our .Meihndlst students ran bev.ry larg. uuiieKr of the friends and ^

suiq-orleis of the Lniversity would be ‘ r... ______________. . a ______
wo.aid'd in th-ir feelings uud many 
ot tlieiu pcrmaneiiliy alienated by its 
K'li.ova.. and

When as. the alumni association of 
tile Lniversity, in it.s anmial session 
in June, uuanimou.'ly indorsed the po
sition of th'' trustees, and

W iieieus. tile ITesidenl of the Uul 
versil.' has sabi that the new move- 
ni. i.t could not succeed unless the 
iiluuiui. irieiids and patrons of the 
I'liiver.sitv ague to give it their sup 
port, .so that at the best a removal to 
Hallus wuiiU be but an experiment,

more loyal in fnture as men and worn-
•'ll.

Not for lialia.v. nor for G*s>rgetown. 
but for th'- young men and women ol 
our .M'-ibo<list homes let ut cast our 
votes.

REPLY OF OR. JOHN O. MeREV- 
NOLOS TO THE CRITICISMS OF 
DR. J. M. BARCUS REGARDING 
THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

OF s o u t h w e s t e r n .
I'pon my reiiirn to llwllas on the

dollars and should cooperate with the In the freshman class mast come with 
auiborltlca of the Cbarcb In raising a State i-ertinrate Indicatng that be 
additional amounts. But the only possesses twelve units of credit for 
amount specIHed as that for which the this session and fourteen units of 
physicians should be held responsible credit lor next session. The board 
was the sum of ten thousand dollars, further determines the number of 
and It was not stated that even this years of study, the numlw-r of hours 
amount should come from Hollas, p-r year In every sub>-ct, the labom- 
Now. what was actually doneT lory eqiiipiueni. the hospital farllltlea

To begin with, my own Orm gave and. In fact, the entire rurricuinm. 
S.Vsto, and the other four physicians. Thus the Blate exercises a direct and 
l>artlcs to the agreement, c-untrlbuted rigid supervision over the entire mat- 
tl'Msi each, and still other physlcinns ler < f imdhal education, and South- 
coni ribulol various sums aggregating wislern rniveralty, nccordlng to the 
from the doctors alone more than |i:,- St ite Hoard of Kxaminera, has more 
•SHI, which more than fulUlled the than fully coniplbd with all of these 
agnement orlglnnlly made. Then we lequlrenients and Is In iierfert accord 
secured the services of Hr. John K. with the spirit of advanced standards 
Nelson as commissioner to help ns for lb>- medical prufessioa. 
raise additional funds. But be con- Southwestim is a member of the 
sealed to come only on the condition Soul hern .tssocintlon of Medical Col- 
tbat I would personally guarantee his leges and la listed by the Ihaird of 
salary of |J5v pT  month and ex- Ki-gents of the State of New York as 
p  nses. In this guarantee I was joined an accredited Mi diral College. \Ve 
later by my ronfreres In the medical hive n tsmipilsory four years graded 
profcselon. couise of iustmetion of eight months

The building was a ns-«-eslty and we • fai’Olty are men eminent
proeeeded at once with Its construe- •h' lr res|iet-tlve Helds. The alumni
tlon without waiting to collect the nec- ‘ I*' **■ examinations Is-fore the State
essary fuuda M'beu the building was I’oard of Kxamlners and In their prl- 
twpthlrd# completed the available practli-.- and aa reprisenutive
funds were exhausted and tLe pro- "*•" '•>« community compare favor-
gresa of construction would have been ■*’ly .*}'*• gradiiatea of Harvard 
stopp'd if I bud not given to the con- ■'“ * 'a le . .\nd yet l>r. Barcus, a tma- 
tractor niy written ubilgatiuu to buy •*” ’ * niversity. In order to dis-
bis mechanica lien at pnr for the re- cieillt the city of Hullns, will stoop
uialning f.'o.ouo necessary to couipietc ‘"and as unworthy the alumni of 
the building. This met-bank-s' Ik-n has hi - own alma mater, 
been reduced by contrlbuilous from How can the I niversity. even 
the Cbuich until the balance due, with ihroogh th-- sacriBi-es whkb bate been 
Ihe accrued Intercat. will approximate for her ik-velopment. bop! to
ytl.PHi. The pri'p ny ismld not be « " • *  1**‘ »  *'••• measure of power
diiplleated lor |»>i,issi. and by far the A'"* *lory when a d<'p-iriii>ent of the
greater part of the coat has been met * niversity is thus falsely assailed by 
with Halids money, and raised through »h<>se b« st endeavors are ni-ed-
ibe p-rsoual Influence of Hallaa men. •“  •»«•••■• better things and not to 
In addition to the eoatrlbuHons of Hal- u' s'roy .
las lor the eoiistrue-tloii and equipment Ueplying to the assertion that we 
of the building several thousand d*.l- '■•'r. '“ ‘ K* i-'aileni Urfy,
lars of Hallu money have been ad- * '*••* ‘ ach year the requlre-
vamed to tide the se-hool over the n.. ui. of the school have Ps-n advanc- 
p'llod cf Its Infancy. And not one ol *■'* ■'"* met with the
ih.»e phy.klans who cootrlunted so hearty approval of I»r. Hyer. Presld«it 
lllaTally to establish and maintain the * nlv« rsity, Imt this inrreas^
In.-tltution has ever received a solitary sL'mlar.l has kept i»ur annual en ^ l- 
cent of remuneration lor tuainictlon " I  down apt>roxlmate|y to one hup 
wbk'h P- haa delivered In hts sp-clal »h lle  the exp nses of In-
Held ol activity. This service which »*Hicti*»n have stemlily increased, 
has been sraluHously rendered by Hal- . ■**■'* •••••ion opens on Bepent-
las iibyslcians to Bouthwestern fn l efforts
versity would smount to fully |«:<i,imsi loval fru-nd- of Methodist Insti-
p-r annum oo a basis of ibe expenses raiP r than the iinjustifled op
iMiirred by tbe State I'ulii-rsliy st l■>••'l‘ •n from those to whom we 
Galvesttvn. should naturally look fur faithful and

•And yet Ur. Barcus feels called upon. «  ..„iai.i. ,k . tk... ik .iin  '• *"•  foregoing statemenlg are not
ill* JiTk . Im * suflic|.nlly ck-ar and convincing as to

her duty, and It would be Interesting I|l* im i!m i^ m ” l"ihal?*p!

cat h of Ibe Annual t onferenceu with 
ill tbe diH'UUi<-nts P-aring upon the 
subject. Leesuse 1 am fully consclona

llsh a stalemi-nt of bis own Individual 
llnuni lal sncrlflces whkb be has made 
for tbe ik-vclopm'-nl of this depart

amt wouU umluabteilly bring confil- llth Inst, iiiy alt> niton was called to 
.sii'ii aud loss oi confldence into our an artUle In lb*- fhrlstlin .\dvo»-ale 
r -nks, aud l y Hr. J. M. Itan us, of Georgetown.

Wliereas. the Dallas proposition con- in wiiic h b*- tlmls it ncessary to r«- 
-i-ls only u( a subscription that Is im sort lo an unjust and unwarranted 
a < l ' t o  uuild a gr'at I'niverslty eritleism of ihi' Medleal Ih-partmenl 
ai.d IS entirely un.satistactory in Its of SoiitliHest' rn I nlverstty, I must 
chaiacter, tiu-reforc. we beg; say in the beginning that I shall care-

tit 'I bat you give your vote against (iilly refrain ftoni any diseassloa of 
the removal ol Southwestern L’ niversl- Hie adv isal'llity o( removing South- 
ty from Geoigi town, and against any western rniversity, as this Is a mnt- 
liioims.tiun llial looks to the unsetlling ter eiitirily within Ih'- province of 
of our al.eady established educational oiliets to ib'lerminc. I f. el. however, 
policy in Texas. that it is my duty as Dean of the

(2i That you rally to the South- .M> ilieul Hi partiuent lo state lh<- per 
western rniversity au<l provide at tln> nt faets of the rase, esis'clally as 
ouce the equipment so badly needed tlo' tiliicisni comes from one wbiwM- 
to care (or Its rapidly growing student iqqiortunltles sliouM have made him 
hotly, and that you join with us In an more famill ir with the iruih ,ind 
eflurt to ('.irtlier perfect our education- . ho.se olfleial n la*Ion as iru.-l«e 
al ..yst) III. aud also to give to all our '«bt,i,|i| have mad'- him (eel a more 
CUurch -sclioels in the State the build frieiidl.v Int.-rest In ev-tj deiiarlm' iit 
ings and eqii.piiient they need In or- of the rniversity.
der lliul our great system <H Church |f i>r. liareus Itad eudo sei| the 
sfuools n ay meet the demand that Is ti. ws eoniuined In his arilcli- It wtuild 
now up It our I'Uurch to give the best ei-rtainly have been a more manly 
educatiuual lacilitics uu lcr wholesom'. atiitu'l" on his |iart If b-- had taken 
ninrul ami religious liiHuences. oeeaslon at sniu<- lina- during live last

le st.lv.d, Tha' a copy of this paper s<'ven years to present vbjeetions to 
l>e ( iri'isliO'l to the ik-eretary of each thos<' in ehurg.- of the .M>-i(leal t'oll'-ge 
of the .Vnnual Conferences in Texas ami lo giv - a iimre active co.'p  ration 
with the request that it be read to tbe |i, i;i,. inieiests of tbe Insiiiuilnn. His 
Hoard of Kdmatlou. ami also that It critklsm of the .Medbal rulb ge deals 
lie turulslied the press and the Texas ursl vilih lie- tiiianclal stains, and swe- 
L'hristian .\ilvoc-ate (or piibL-cation. ond with the i harat-ter u( work se

ll. T  HOTv'IIKIBit, Bee. , omplmlied. Hi- states that Iiallas has 
~ ’ i.ot (ullilleil her agreement with refer-

linanelal n-sptnslblllty.

be also rememP-r>-<l that Dallas sent 
no n-preseniatlvr to Georgetown lo In
due* the Iruale-es lo establish a im d- 
kal d' partmeni here, un the contra
ry, lb* trustees of tp-lr own accord

• milled to a more complete knowledge 
of IP- situation than has hitberto bsen 
prevM nied.

Itv itev. G. K. Bryan.

_________elH e to th' ___________ . . ..... .......
SOMb FACTS FOR THE VOTERS ON -pi,!, statement Is entirely false ami 

THE REMOVAL. without foundation. I h.-ivi- P fore mo
tile original contract and all subse
quent <uiitr.H-ts made with the trua 

Strotig arguments have p-en made ie<-s of tp- I'niverslty.
"U botli sides an,I neither party Is The Iru.st<es have never at any time 
wiiliont able ndvu<-ates. Therefore made any contraet witu IP ' city of 
without prejudice every argument on Hellas. TP- original eonlrarl was 
Pith st.li's should P- carefully weigh- i-ad*- I.et'sis-n th** trust*'*',, as partv*of 
el. Ip ' first part, a;.d six physlilaiis of

Vet without assuming th*' attitude Iiallas. ii ini'ly : Itr. It. W. Italnl. Hr. 
"t a jieige while lieloncing to a party, .1. \t, riiiirlaiid. Iw. .1. II. Bhi'lmlre. |»r 
the writer s* is lorth a few facts, some J. ||. Smoot. Hr. Hern R. S< ay and Hr. 
of which Plight otherwise be overlook- John l). .M<'Keynolds. as party of ip> 
e'l: sernml part. ,\nd this enniraet pro-

I. Kvery riaim of Georg*'lown will rided that ip 'se six pl.ysklaiin should 
P  .-lettlcd by letting the “ reversion raise s building fund of ten thousand

PUZZLED
by iiiutnlmnua voke voti-d lo establish Hard Work, Somethimes. to Raise 
a ludeh al depart nn-nt yi-ars ago and Children,
then sent a committee to various rbildn n's taste to ofiiimes nmre nr- 
cllies of this Btite to aseerialn the curate. In seb-ctlng the right kind of 
lawnt fbvombie location. This com- fmid to fli IP- laidy. than that of 
inittee of lU own accord came lo Hal- «,|u|ta. Nature works roor»- accurololy 
las and sought onl the physktons with through tP- chlldr*-n. 
whom a rontrait was later formed and \ Brooklyn lo*ly says; "Our little 
these pbyak'lans have r*-d*s aied their pty bad loug P-en troubled with weak 
pl*'dg*s la the letter and In the spirit dlrestk>n. We cunld never iwrsuade 
of Ihe original compact, and any him to taP- more tb-m one taste of 
chaige to the contrary Is uitcrlly un. b i„ j ,.f cer.-al (o*id. He was a

 ̂  ̂ . Weak IHtI-' chap and we were puzzled
The otP-r pbaoe of the Doctors crlt- ,hai to fe*d him on.

UIsm r*lai*s to iP- character of Ibe -m,.. |„,.|ijr |a, we tried tirape-Nats 
work a****mpllsb* d. While Hr. Bar- We;|. y,o« n-ver saw a child eat with 
I'us bw* long P-en a trustee of IP- ,q, h a n llsh. ami II did ate good lo 
I nlveialty he has niS f**lt suflicl^l j,,^ him. I*n>m that d iy on It s*emod 
Interest In the M* di< al imparlment s*» ipeigh we rould almost see him 
far as I am laf..rm*'d to make a alngle urapc-Nuts for
visit lo Ihe insiHutPn lo as*-ertaln Ihe ,„d  sopieir. and I think be
. b:.ra. t*r *d m. n Imparting and re- have llk*s| I P  f.g>d for dinner
c. tving insiruellon. but he cP  rim a to -  , b.. mff. r. a,e in bis appi araace to 
rely upon the false staiem* nts of a no thing won*k rful 
repreo-m.ilv.^ of Andr-_w fa jn-gie .̂,,1 and ba.l n-ver fancied ce-
who la wgorl..usl> boetlk- to Oiurcb „r ,qy kmd. but be berame
ins.liullons as ci^tra-N-d with those ^
of IP ' Btatr This trust rrpres* n m h improv.nl la health s in e  using 
live I h ive nrv) r had an opporlunlly n
I 1 see, but hla P'lbltoP .I stat* m. Dta -xve are now a P-althy family and 
are in a large measur*- untrue and n, b..lle*e In GrainsNuU
Ik frl.n'1 has two children who
the tkmtP and bis • do* aiiotial polio wr*- (iirmer;.v afflkieit with rk-ketg. I 
wimid ahniish nearly all «»f our rob s.nlsf,ed that Ihe dl-*eaae was 
l. ges In the ikmih P^ ans- iP  y have , ^ nourlshmeal

•» T P  y sP.w.d II. .kolWg.M P r to u a e
In the b^ ie  of monopolies In the vk- 
Inrious Noith. result was alinoet mackal.

"They <ontlnu*'d IP- fnnd and to- 
llut I must P-g p* rmlsston lo pre- .!ar Imih *blMren ate well and strong 

sent a few farts bearing dliectly upoa as any cbiMren in this city, and of 
I p  cbarail* r of vePtorsh'p maintain. **eirs*>. my frb nd |s a Arm Plk-ver In 
e*l In I P  Medkal roHege. Admisskw Grap*-Nu's for sp- has t p  evidence 
lo the freshman y* ar to a mailer p  fore P  r eves every day ”
•  hku to *allrelr remove*! from IP- l{eid ' T p  |{.kkI to 'wellvUle**
control of I P  m*-dkal farutiy. TP- r mnd in plies -TPn-'a  a Reason."*’ 

*^ .J **V ' " *  *J""’d of Ceer read the above letlerf A new
.M* dkal Rxamln*'rs, reoerv*-s tp- right one appea. a from lime to time. Thaw
to d* t* rmbie who to quallPM to P  gin are genuine, true, and full of human 
t p  study of medklM. So every man interest
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PROHIBITION VS. SENATOR PEELER
not niako m<‘n pood, or aim to; its WONDERFUL RESULTS
duty is prol^t the community as obtained by using Vernal Palmet- 
a «l,ol.. from th.- burdens upon wonderful healer of the
i! by excessive drinkers, which in

Ity R<‘V. Jas. I'ampbell, D. I).

The Hcv. Jamea l*eeler, now d.ii'aa- 
I'd. was for many years an honored 
member of the Northwest Texas Con- 
fen-nce. Urol her Peeler w as a man 
of sharp, quick and incisive intellect
ual powers. In deliate he knew how 
to sadze the advantages over, as well 
as th<' disadvantages of, his opponenL 
He was regarded as being peculiar 
and rather eccentrk', but yet master
ing and using these qualities in the 
servirc of the good and in opposition 
to the bad. .\niong many other anec
dotes told of him was th following: 
It is said that this veneralde s«-rvaat 
of t:<Ml was holding a revival meeting 
somewhere in Ik-ll County nearby a 
little country store where liquor was 
sold by a man who rarri.-d the prefix 
of "tieneral" to his name. During this 
ni*s-ting it is said that llrolber Peeier, 
in one of his earnest prayers, liftid up 
his voice so that it <-ould be lie.ard even 
by the iiqtior dealer, and said. "O 
Lord, have merry on poor old Uen.

- —. While we are h-re trying 
to save these poor sinners from dam
nation and bell, he is over there deal
ing out hell-fire by the quart!”  If the 
saint, d father could now return to 
this world bow painful it would be to 
find bis son—the one he honor.ul with 
his own given nara<- the Jas. P«H-ler, 
Jr., down at -Vustln, “dealing out" this 
sam<- “hell-fire”  not only "by the 
<|uart,”  but by the barrel, the keg, the 
gallon, the quart, the pint, and the 
drink’ Now bold right still. Senator, 
and don't get exciti-d—bold your 
breath whib' I show how you ana 
eva-ry other man who votes the anti
prohibition tieki't are doing that very 
thing, and are p<-rs4inally responsible 
for all the evils inflicted by the "liquor 
traOlc" in this State.

First, however. I shall call attention 
to -V|r. IVeler's "grand stand" play in 
th.- Senate of recent date. The lionor- 
abl.- Sa-nitor gave as his third reason 
for voting against the prohibitoo' 
maasur.’ before the Senate a state- 
ma nt made by this writer in the Tex
as t brlstian .\dvocate on the relation 
of ta-mptailon to moral character. A 
siatenia-nt that one doa-s not get rid 
of temptation by running from it. be- 
causa- being of a temptabla- nature he 
carries the liability with him. and will 
uiaet ta-mptalion wba-rever ha- may go. 
fbere are a thousand and one ways in 
which a man may be ta'mpted. That 
this siateuK-nt. which is tnia-, Justifia-s 
the Stale in maintaining plai-a*s of pub
lic ra-sort not simply as temptations 
but as tempters of the young and 
weak-minded made so by the “btdl- 
lire” abaave ra fa-rred to when they ars 
aorrupta d physically. intella>ctually and 
mairally, is too nionsiraius to be enta-r- 
tained by any one whosa> ma>rai and 
reasoning fna-ultia-s aie in i-amiid con- 
ditiiMi. I.a‘l the Sa liator taka- note of 
the diffa-ra-na-a- ba-twea-n a ta-mpiatioii 
and a tempter. l..et him alsai take 
mite that Ih that Uibla- whia-h bis hon 
ora-d fatha-r preachad iba-ra- is a story 
aif a garden, a trea-. a man and wom
an. and a da-vil. Let him lieware alsai 
that while the man and woman wera- 
punisha-d fair tha*lr sin, that the devil, 
ih«- old seris-nt ihe tempter—was 
“eiir.ed al-ove all cattle and every 
lia-asi of tha- fla Id,”  and condemua-d to 
"go u|sin his belly”  and "eat” "dust 
all the days of "bis life.”  The very ex
tra, i quota-d by tha- Sa-ualor and print- 
a-d in the "i*. nate Journal,”  |iaga-s llu 
and III. and by tha- way ona- of Ihe 
liest things in it, sdaoaaia-s the ra-sist- 
ence ad Ihe d--vil—tha* ta-iu|ata-r—until 
ba- is driven frai.ii the city, the village 
and the a-ouniry into tha- sa-a. if there 
is any alevil mor- a-orrupling. villain 
ona and da’structive of whatever is Is-st 
in rivilizatiaan than the infamous "liq
uor trafllc”  for whia h .Mr. IVa-ler vartes 
I bava- na ver b.-ard aif him. The policy 
set forth in the extraa-i whia-h Mr. 
I’ea-ler quota-s has ba-en the padia-y of 
the Methodist Church In refera-m-e to 
the fiaiuthwa stem Cniversiiy. When 
that inslitutiain was I.K-ata-d at (b-orge- 
lown that village was a salaMiii town. 
It had as many saloams in praiponion 
to pop'ilaiban as Dallas now has, if

praa-llee iiiaans na-arly all drinkers.” 
Our government has denied the in-

mucous membrane linings of the stom 
ach and bowels. It positively cures 
laidigestion. Dyspepsia and Constipa-it haal as many as two. I do not know diviaiiial any natural or per^nal right ,

exactly the number, but propably there in hiiii.sa-lf to nianufaetiire for sale or  ̂ needed
w-ere tŵ o. three or four. There were to sa-ll alcoholic liquor it assuma-s ^  ^  j,
alKmi 50.. people in the village. True, and holds all s.ieh rights in its own
tha-ra- was no law-al oi.tion law at that |M>wa-r. It takes over the entire right __________ _ ___i .  j

loading Druggists

. . . . . , ,, .... . .. -,,, . Christian Advocate who needs it and
lime, but tha-law was enacta‘d not long and resiKiiisibility to itself. The gov- o Address the Vernal
afterward, and Dr. .Mood as-sisled in ernment sells the right or liberty to Buffalo N Y
having the provision put into the con- d.-al in such liquors to the individual, ,, ■ . ", I’p,jinJ
stiiution. I think that it was through and lh<- only is-rsonal liberty any one „  g
his influence niainlv thst it was dona*, has to so traffia- he buys from the gov- 
That was the first stroke in the battle eri.ma-nt—Imth from the fiiited Slates
tai rid that town of Mr. Peeler's "hell- and tha- Stale, lie must i»ost his li- tics and reading the Texas Cliristian 
lira-." During the twa-nly or mora- ceiisa- in his plae.- of business to show Advoa-ate to the Senate, he li is miss- d 
ya-ars that tha- village was cursa-d with ’ Imt ha- has the authority a.f the gov- some thing.s which are going on in th.- 
saloons after the I ’nivc-rsity was loc-at- a-iniiieiit to sell. The State evt-n pre- woild. .\ntl. by the way. I tliitik that
a*d tha-ra- I never heard any citizen of sa-rilies the kind of citiz.-n that may the lt--\. .1. At. Itarctis teinl-'ia-il m*- i.is
that town advocata- running from usa- sua-h a lia-.-nsa-. if ha- doa-s not kind syinpathia-s on acv-ount of tlie 
there with th.- sa-hool, though there nn-asiire up to tha- r.-quir--d standard hole lie put me in with the antis. It 
wa-re goa>d a-ountles which went dry in ®f a-ilize.iship he cannot do business, is straima- ho-.v tin- man in th,- liole 
a very short time after local option Ibis settla-s tha- aiuestioii of |K-rsonal thinks the other f,-lia)w is in. \\ li- ti 
w-gs put into the a-onstitution. Ev*en liba-rty. That is not a qii.-stioii for de- you a-,innot answer ;.n argutn.-nt it is 
ltroth*-r Itara-us did not propose any- bala-. Tha- Stat.- has alr.-ady seitl«-d a-asy to say well, tiie d--v:l will i;,-t 
thing of this kind. The first time I that qut-siion. Tlie only question is yam anyway. I am really glad that 
had tha- op|M)rtunitV- to v'ote for pro- w'h.-tha-r it is goaid or baal iM.Iicy for the gooal man Iiad to r*-sott to su. ii 
hibition was in 1S76 or 1S77 in Cle- the Slate to allow the traflic. Does nieasur. s, but I supisis,- it was ail lie 
bume. Johnmm County. The county this traflic ba-nefit the iiataqile more- could do. .\s fair iny.-e,f. I f, el \,-ty 
w'.-ni dry and I have consistently- vota-d than it harms Iha-iii? Or rwally is a-a.mfortiiid-- indc,-d. I an. i- ..lly glad 
fQP ever sina-e. there a-nough good in it to justify the tliat Air. i*â ,-ler had the axtr.ia-t pitni-

llut r<-ally did the artia-le in the a-vil r.-sults of it? ed in tlie .lournal. it is alsnit tiia- i.a-st
.\dvaM-ate influi-nce the Senator to vote Now. la-t it ba- ra-meaibcra-d that our ra-a,iiii.g lii.it Journ.il h ts aentain, ,1 tor 
as ha- did'' Doa-s he not always vole goveruma-iit is one "of the people, for many a alay. .\ml wliila- i!i-oil., r Bar 
the anll-|ii -hibition tia-ket? Would he the iHople and by the iMya.ple." When eiis la-a, h-s tli>- Allw ise . n-a'or Iiow
not have vola-d as he did if he had nev. any a.iia , then for.-, vota-s for any meas- to mak.- goaid ma-n withom th- al-.s-
er sa-en o heard of the article in the ura- ha- is is-rsonally ra-sponsible for a iplitia- of temptatioti I will ina.i-, . ri
.Xdvoa-ale? Was not Mr. Pa-eler there- all tha- eonsa qua na-es of that measure, w-th th-- argiinn-nt. 
fore just getting off a little pia-ce of a-sis-eially lor sua-h ra-snits as mignt Well, wliil,- Al". P- a-ia-r, as ai'ori-sai,i, 
staga -play to gratify the splea-n of have In-en reasonably known would has lia-a-n la ading as afor-sai-l and lis- 
awiiiia- other man against Dr. Camp- f«>H«w. it.- a-aiinot divida- the ra-syou- tt-ning to the noisa- of .\l,-ssrs. .lake 
Ik>||s siliilily willi others who vota-d the Wolters, Wortham and oil er li .1 Van

The arliele in the Advoa-ate d.-als « inkla-s. ba- lias fail.-d to h.-ar tli-
ure ina-liidilig all its a-onsa-quena-es. tliunda-roiis tra inl of tin- world's ar. at 
Tha- man who votes for the liquor si-ia-ntisis in tii'ir oiiriisliiiig iliar-te 
traflic to la- a-ontinued. or against the au liiist tin- "liiin's I’lol-a la" wiili all 

bitlcn has naithlng to do. We bad as l"-<'bibitio.i of it. tak.-s tipam liims.-lf its prog, t.y of evil. If Air. IN. l. , 
i-.-ll have law. a-nforeing ma-n to be J'‘ 't  ■>'»'> up a litt e in- w.mld
am. St or l.-n.-acl. .it as laws to force >! ‘ ''“ t; ‘V"* ‘" I  '' “ i "  " "Hut a law against d' uy it wlio a-aii, Mr. P.-a-ler, of and ta iril le a in toy a.-i tin li-in.aii la,--

iirHnr i,v '**’■ Ta xas Sa iiate, is lay his ami-pro- and of huinaii civili/aiieii is ii.i lone- r
hildlion vt.li-s anal iiiHua-iica- ri-siKJiisi- baiiig fought lay just a f-’w ii-ta.e 
ilia- fair all tin- evil results of the waim-ii and lUa-aa In rs. and Col knows 
w hole liapior liusiin-ss in this State, tin y liava- iml ar,- making a iiobl. 
Ha- is d- alili-z out lliaiusands aaf tons tiglit. intt il.al tin- gra-at s(iinti-ls anal
of tha- "ha. 11-fire" mentioin-d in his nn diaal man and statesina-n a-f Ilia-
father's prayer, iliat falls on Ihe ear worM an- aiiiiiin-i lo tin- r-s-tn-. lias 
as rather a harsh term, ami not very Air. l ‘a a b r < v, r In aid aliaiiit tlia- Il ls 
a-la-gaiil. but ordinary words will hard- sian aongi, ss of niedii al ina-n who ina-i 
ly a-xpra-ss the moral turpitude of the in St. I*, ta 1 li-.iig. aiiai Imw tln-y <1- - 
ala-oholia- liquor Imsina-ss. Itrother i lar.-d tli-at tlia- ganeriiiin at nnnioiHily 
Pa-ela-r. with bis sliarp, iM-netiatiiig iu. in alaoluilia- spirits iin ia-as, d raiii- 1

i-m aua-iig iti-'

stria tly with the ra-lition of temptation 
to ii.atiridual and personal moral ehar- 
aela-r with which Ihe policy of prohi-

hon
ma il K* be soh?i. 
teaa-hing men to sia-al and murder by 
pa-rsiiasion o olh.-iwise wamld ba- 
qiiila- a dif.'c.-a-nt tiling. I*rohibition 
has no nion- o aio with tha- ra-latioii of 
ta-iiiptatin-i to iii'iividal moral charac
ter Ilian till- "n s'l in the moon" or thi- 
sala-llites a f Jiipile-.

lint la-l ,is ri-iui to Ihe res)K)iisibili- 
ly to tha "drink" er ' liquor probb-m." 
1 his prol teiii ST ,-ly s not one of re
ligion nor a f I irata- mor.-.ls. nor of

r!it'*ib'^drlnli'»r a . i i n i ' i i ” l>a'-'« sikbL aoiii|irelii iisivo intellectual |S)w- i|im dimiiiisln <1 ali-oln
but Hie drink jr. ..r and strong but sensitive moral ,«-„p|e is-, aus- of it.s v l.n •<: tin
i|U‘.stion foi hi- 
niora- than . -ff drinking, provlda>d 
noni- but the til i.k -r ba> party to uor

sa ii.si-, saw iliai then- was in it ail and State a-offa-rs. ami that in liiissia it
mora- tlian he a-oiilal exiai.-ss in sua-h was a soaial a-vil of ilia* first isagn.-ii-ie
stroug laiiguage. ami .soiiio 1 f tln-iai ':ia-i-Ii--d ,-lT to Si

The puldie wa-lfara-, the protia-tioii li. lia for t-lliii-g tlie tnitli . Hoes li--iiilera-sted i bi. rinking. Rut t ha- 
very- moment mnoii-er Is-a-oma-s in any
way ra-apons l-l 
gain or thro > 
or tha- drinking 
era ba-sides ihi-
Is-comi s a '“ **** *’ wa*alih. physia-ai and mental da-teiio- tin- Knglisti at in. ? Tin sc-a-ntists ami
m i.,^ ir; 1 . and pr. mature death. „ „  .11. al m u w n- t-. investiga'ing
In rrailfv” his^nwii * • -ire *avr lav niu « rim- s of all grada-s ar.- 10 ba- pre- ;ind tliey lii-.-ma-r. d Hint ilmi-i- wus a

1 ' hi iwwk vv-h n nm t 'i-nlid Iajiil "au oillia-a- of prevention idtasieal I'l-ii-ioiatioti g -in • oii al!
isba tte rth an a iK iu n do feu r.-", while over tlie ...imtry. i-nd -v’.i n tha-y dis- reacha-s that point, th. 1 it bea-omes a

niatta-r of piiblir inter, o 
lion of tha- "liquor tratfi-

Tha- qua-s- 
is a ques

tion of ‘ social welfare.” in the pn-facw 
lo Harry 8. Warner's gra-at book on

wa-alth. hi'Ulth, knowledge and .'tK-ial a-ov. ri-d tlia- a-atis-- of i’ tli • . ii- iiiy was 
uprightness ara- to be proinoti-d. The na-t found to 1- - tli>- "iio ,k woriii." l-iii 
liquor tratlia- is an aiffeiisa* u-gaiiist |iiib. -*,i’ i eliolism. " Tin y s;iy ilii- ..vi! m ist 
He i-aonoiiiv, ha-:iltli and maiials. I’aiv- !u- eviidia-atc-i a-r tin r.ie - will eontiiii.,- 

r ’ ^!17rhrTT\,eT’im r  . <lisc..s.-, insanity, piiysb al and to r. tiaigi ad-.
k^:u.-'"Mr'W^rac? makes the Ml.iwing "  II. if tin bom r.-il!,- j -it'. 1-,;-1
■luotalion from an a-ditorial in tha- “ -j d--gra-as, are its natural vvoiilil ra-aii a o w sm-ii lioi.hs "So-
Xmerlran nrewer-*’ Ri'vlrm - “The so* l” *»<̂ **‘ ***- * revtMiu*' from ami t i 'm ':• ni. '

"IVrink rmlda-m" l-y font
iilili-n -l -'ll l-.ig

is half of ab oholi. drink loses more .T.'''..',’! "  '̂ viV”  ’ ^
and more of its fori-a-. Consideration 
of tha- piiblie wa-lfare eontinua-s to 
grow and ovi-rsliadow the rights of the 
individual. Tlie drink qiiestioii must 
le- fought out upon tha- iiliiiiiaie foiin- 
daiioii of iiioials. nygiene and sa>a iai

the loss from aleoliolia- drink. .Mr. 
Warner loiiipiitas lliat gov. riimetit, 
Keda-ral and Stutes, from imi-orl du- 
tii-s, inta-rnal ra-va-iiiia-s, »;iiH-ial taxes, 
fill* s. a-la-.. a4dl* a-ts .aiiniialiy $-iI 
ii-ni. Wliili- till- total cost of iiit.-mii-r- 

vils to the

I'llitell :Mld t!m 
111- ,lieu)

. 1 ,1 ah n 1 ai- _ul wna-a- w ith its eolisa-qila-llt i-V lls to lll«ordi-r - in other words, the puldie wel. . . ' ., 111 _ 1..JT _ peaip a- of till* I liita-d sliila-s aiiio iiita
r : . . . . '  Ic-ss than ..............

wilifl’ii is inor«* than t€*n ilm*s as 
nmt h as tin* Add

TMills
llti ■ tk « TCMtnO Ln-E*. 
Mteogtbea the digestive irgaMi 
tegw llr the bmselw. and are as*

tha- suppra-ssiain o f the alcoholic drink 
iraflla- it sbaauld lie si-;iprea*a»d." Mr.
W arner Hier. ”  follavw^ "In  .-xlH-nditure the re-
.  d.-bate the su b s  bv .;i,... | aanse and iul..-ritam-e,
10  state  qua-s k m -^ o  agro^ w .-akn-ss, imsai.ity, pliysb al
ground 011 which to d l s a g r . N o  so- . , i,,. it i„ ..  -,l| ki-ids o f (iis. -ise

•“ i i " ’' -  s o r ; U ;
ra-a-lly stated the ' ' V ‘V  fm .el l o .o vnd d.-ath. What a d .r k  i-ic.

1i«**nK«*d moiist»*r’ an  Imt f*^w
ill tin* woiM  who an* nor aff«Ht**d hy

. . .  . . .  ” ‘V '  ” V 'V .lf l* '' tuL th is t^rriM o <*urs*‘. ,\nd yet the lint,th is b asis  the qua-stion is la-fore th« , ^

votes to a-oiitiiitia- all tiies-* a-vi’s. Tliis 
ti-e.aiis taa run gaiva-rnma lit liaa-kwarils 
and maka- it ra*s;s>nsilile for tha- va-ry 
iliin -s  it sliould preva-nt. ami pull 
ataaw* 1 wlrit it siiaaiild liuild up.

I ’.iii ’ o w hat sli ill we attriluita- tin-

liquor qua-i 
and sHisfaelory sa-ttlema-nl ra-aelia-d. 
than has this a-ditorial writer on tha- 
pro-lii|iior slda- of tha- eoiilroversy. On

.\aia-rii-an jieopie ’on bs merits only.'" 
This wrila-r fully agrea-s with Air. 
Wama-r In tha* following siata-iiient 
and answer 10 it: "It hxs h a-ii said 
that prohililllon Inta-rfera-s with tha- 
nHiral frea-dom of the individual: that 
it removes temptation ami that th.

AN TM IO tS MCDICINEs
hi aalBrial distrkts their vrirtatd 
■rewideiy tecegnized. as thn 
teas pecuiiT |m>feities hi heelng 
the nrstem hwiii Ihot poitMk Clo« 
gaiMfy sugar ceated.

lake No SototiUite.

non ta-mpta-d is non-ii-o-’al iH-a-aiise vir- atlitiiab* of .Mr. I’a*. ler taiwar-l this 
lua* eoiiia-s fro-ia ra-sfstaiia-i- Iti templa- gr. at qua'stiaiti? 8!ia.I v.a-all: ibut.- Iii  ̂
tkm. not from blind freedom from it " anini.l.- lai icoial iM-rv.rsity? Or i.a a 
Mr. Warna-r aalmits tlie truth aif tne 1-iek of inte'Ia-a-tual <-a:iaa-ity" Not at
stateii.a-nl III his aiisw-.-r lo it He -iH. "a- allow Air. I’a-a-ler. without
s-iys: "In answer is Hie faa-l ihal 1 1 1 1  kiia-wing him. to l e a g. iii'.eman of
ilii ilia II as atqilbsl to liaiuor ha< not vasid n.orals -and a man <>t caaaid in- 
l-e*-n dira-a-leal against tha* aa-t of drink- ta'Ha-a-t. His aitiinaia-. so far as 1 <-an 
ing- that liia-n mav make lha-ir own j-idga-. i« allribnliilda- tai his Ignorance,
liquor and drink it if they choaise B. While th.- hoiioraMe gciiil.-man has
slates, as shown above, the State doe* iieen busy with the law books and poll-

THROUGH

Sleeper
TO

CHICAGO
EVERY NIGHT

C. W. STRAIN.
G. P. A.. Fort W ort
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' A SUNDAY IN WACO. luuloii wltk u >  bom* tkab In tk* •• h n m  •• IsrkA Wkat n btanntag
. p i ’  \  * , A * > V v lA f | ^  L « «  Snnrtnr I la Wnro. Tbo pnr>«nn«p to girc to .arb a nombor o f orphan.

-------- : ---------------------------—  ’• »  y ««? » • « »  »t w u  a . . . I I  io .a ; "> » » « “ «  ’  » “  *'••• " •  , i ,  c .  J lttraa to looWa*
«.,.Y ..o r  .  r .  .  r „ . , 5 .0... ,„p a i..K . «  '*  I ' r : , "  Af.or bl. . . r e i  ^  of .^ r o « l

Tb.. b u .ln .« portlo. of Ua- ch , now I. I. .p lIL l.llv  l« . .o - '.  .n.1 '*

P ik lisK n firyT lirs ia fitD a llis .T iia s  * “  '* '•  • •  ■" • i-tr.M . pro,-rtv. t p i.
------ tbe dlHtrWt. BnAitHn»» m«l U dtt« to tin* »trvAno«A wnrit of ^

H, t>rr4 rmJIroolU havr .lrW« a tb** bonMM ,»  ,n,.

... 4. u. u .............; :  •*" f.r.Ub,.,l. T . I ' Z i J l J Z J  *'■ T-n|. Tb^ . h i u ^  look ap to b l .

S U M O m m O N ^ IN  ADVAM CL ^  dW •-*. ro o ., .n.| .l.nM-lvP Tbo
onaycAB .................................  M m  *•“  bui.lnp»M bb .k . a f  ,,>aiin-8allon Bumb.r» mnw.- » I »  ban

.......... : " * 2  • " '  ' " “ • ^b- “- " y  • -  «>r.d. . .u  . om. .  .b ... .... ann. of
roraEACHEa.(n.uprtc.>............. .‘ . " iM  aUncv.. art> pavtd oMMily wlib rltrl- nipan.. Jn.t dbuconalljr arruo. ibo I .
P o , w i T a r t i . i M r « « ' » r t c b .  and Ibrn. U a xood d. al of »tr.rt la a boo.I pan«naKo. Tbl. waa ^  auTatloa of Mdl-
Aiianoao-raiaaniT* work la iiw ankoiM that aort of iBprovemont now la proa- boogbt and fomlabt^l nndor ibo ,,,, .u . , __

: 5 K S S ! i J S s y £ r . i r . r — ' . . .  “  «•'■ . • » ’. m  I L " ,  m
Umar MONirribrrfaiie*• lecpiTPikF Aiimcato liraECM Klrpr runa Bwar by. It I. a Odp I .poat a dcllgbtful nlabi wllb lb«. pa«- . . . , . Rwokwr

^  l..atlon for a cl.,, and la t in . Waco - r  and bU ad .lr.bb  ra.ll... Tb.> j ;  C lI^ T ^ o c k P r  alao
MhorrOrra aokia. lo bara Ik* turwatio. of a Will be Breat. It ba. tbe Country round bare Ore lalereailnB «'bllili»Ti. Tb«. old- -.lo iloa  hot -*■-!x ; .: : .' ;x L ^ ^ r w J:^ x ^ : ..* " .o ■ = :;l= :» '« « • “-  -  • -  « « * .  a bo, .ad b e . . . .  *H ,.b w .„.m . ^  t i t e ^ o ;

V * ! ! ^  .M. tho.lla. ba. Inen tb-re .  Ion* Ualrer^ty Ihia year. Tbe otber tour^ rburrbe. rcpoaded to b l. ap.
aa^TTir *  C- I-;«t«epoBe . « «  . e  three Bin. and ooe boy are In tb. Adroeate at
hmekummĥ n. W» will 4n »i» wIn-A tfrwlrva* If tbsC b«* WAS pttMlor of oltl Filth Stlrw^ public CCboolE. It w »» ffOIMl to bf tto ■arwvwlllww

b«t M A raJf MbACrlDCMta* M t  dirtw «Kaa- K dl#a. 0 ___  • •»..« .w...aBbB.iaw.. Kbupwo. Itrawtkwr Ah ” • * ’ * «^ r fO  VM prCTaillBS.fnM «rre.ii«N .. Church Mt} two year. >bo. In con that panuMW h«B^. Brother Aa ^  ^
Dtorw tta— r»-TSf pApvr wui b* M«*̂ fWNi in i tbni with It. b«' hail oi»*» appolat- drowa U pcrpoUr with bia pcopN% full _____mMtlv *------

. . . ------------^

■owyonirrorMprM. w..M-y or^r or Urt- ®“ f  W.tory on that .core N *lt.a. durian lb- jear. at riflh  anawera—why!
torrO imora. ii..nojr r..rwar<ir.i I. mar taker not pleasant to dwell upon nnd M> 1 Jttrer t M> at Aa«tla .\ren.- I prencbeil .w-
wajla.tlke>eaitFr'>rttk. WsUe all aetary or- ... . . . . . . .  ... , . ii___ _______ .it. oile.. H <»«»kt not to be. All boaOT tO tbe
der..drafti..r<r..pa.»>>iei» tx*"* *t ‘»y- "•* •»■'* nothin* of II. an ek«-elleni lonartBailoB. altinilre _  rbnr«e. for tbeir Bdellty to

nLATLucK rva. CO.. Paiia*. Texaa* that .sort there now. The BaptUts and lalelll*ent. I wn. pb-..>d lo bare __
hare tbeir eentral iwbool— Baylor Ual- that worthy old reieran. Rer. d. r . ' * ^

ro  4H R t » i ^ r . r „ „ . r y r w .  * .r,t,y -I.K .te .i .here. Tbe DUcIple, UMb paBO. at both a e r r lc .  H. now 7 ^
uaca lartmrrBirni-t. to lae A.ir<«'«o oafe people bad tbeir (.'hrtsllaii I'nireralty looka like a pairlarcb. foil of yearn and ^  . laaiPereat to

o'*" there also, hut nut a great while ago rich In a deep .pirttual e»p«'rlence.parties lairresteil if ■•arot.irespoa-ioBfo wui <a> , . . . "  . . , . ,  ,, , ll? || waa not the (aolt Of tbO peopW,
wrTeaiewre.|ae.i.,io .  1 It burned down, and they morod to There la nolhinB «>or In h i., lie  i. preach, r. will *lre th e . a

p<.a<aseiHiap«froraB.<rtwK-so«snwyox. fort Worth. I pa.ssed by tb»'lr born- happy, brlBkt ami eb.-erful In the ”  __.  _ .m nb,.

.. dismantled reMel. The fatboll. . M. ,b o .ll.« nourish In T e »a  nnd. imw A b.^rt ^  wowW
I . A-MroMi an i-asiBess letters t..«'kirir sso- ac,-m to be douiisbiiiB In M'bool mat- In hi. idd tuie, he and hla wife are "  "  •, .n _____o

:Tc^Tz;::xr^::xxz.-:: -  t b o .  s r „  o . e . . , ,  . o o ,  . w „  ,h.o  . i ~  , b

.. ........................... . .................... o n s o o e - 1" ' e i r  e e p o  " “ » »
MTiB.itr«tBBi-..iaero.iit..rorpai.ii.tor iH.t to 01(1 Hfth Siret t Charth Is now our The O ti.r  ciurenea. IMiWtr at rrlte the Beneroua reapooM
(.eTewsckristiBii vhis-ate. AniB.iirkia.'tiBu.y dowB-lown plant. It 1. on tbe old .Ite | j j j  aot gel to rialt the oth«-r two would u*ore lhaa . e e l  the etnenteBcy.

'•'•’*hie»» ■»'l railway, all about , horrh.a—Morrow Bireet aad Kim Si>w it I. not too Inle. nnd It la to be 
srtAiti tw vfitttM «*A wh*p*»w r.f y»tf|a. f B* It !*• • hai«l>M»nif s t w i t h  all Imt I In âril kiamI r»'|K»rts from |*o{i«m| that before tbe year cloaca

*rinr*7.* mod* rn ronwnW nee*. Its attdl- xh^m, Rrv. £aim« n lllvbtoo* r la pa»- rry .niurcaatloii la Tcaaa will have
lorium I. on the s.sond Boor and the of the form. r. and the brethren an opportunity to help Ihe orphan.. Do 

o i  N «t»>p »- »  w *" "  s’ nnday school on I |„|,| b„, mm (n- h:ts done some of th* pot .e re ly  in  to get the little aaaras-
aew .Veaier, Arie,i« "  hi si work of hla life rnd. r hl.ihree m. Bi. but emphasize the call and do

Op A ia in s ........ ?!.*___ I ** *'” ** S*»iiila)*»M h4M»I. If U w**ll equippe d of i|<*%otcd arrvU'c tbr coo*rtica- M)iuctbln»: «»o a lara*' scab*.
«  esi Tb««-. Austik, RIPII..0 At- Tb.- auditorium Is l omm.MlImia and It litm has arown la iturolH-rw. In atrenath on Bnnday aft* ttk.Mtn l»r. Campbell
AeMMli. MrMl.'.n ' E « r  tetBa..!^* *“ '* •»'''• and In i ompacaeas td orBanlzaihm be j,o te  me bat k to tbe i>rpbana«e and

HiBhup Murrah . ' .................. viet. 17 ' ml biimir. il. Tb. y bate a hinulsoB- yMm of Ita history. Rev. C. | ,„n.|ucted aerrlce (or tb e .. Tbe
’ ‘‘hV.hop*'AihlM * ’  ^ '“ " " “ "  nov ,  P ' f  '•’ •‘ I* • •■nzr. BalltHi has „  h„ , p^, „ r  „  E l„  8 ,re. t rhai~ 1 waa full, and II was an laaplra-
.VBirai r-aas. WaVstiilchi.'’ M u i . - ° ®  '=*'** « »  •»'- lie smteedeii a rery i«puiar man- m.^ |oob into tboae bright upturned

op Atkina.............................. .sio». la other • imitreBallons The swurmlna ^  I, port, r—Imt be Is master of ( , „ . *  ,nd to talk to th e.. It wna an
^M'shop J?rTIh .*!'?!*."... 1̂ !̂*“.No*. 1.1 I’f " " ’** •>»’' »•“ * the situation. He preiches well, ylalls „ t ,n t lre  nudienf. Tb-lr slUBlngwas
rckBB. iiwivvsion. Hlsiiop .Mur- m.-mbershlp (eels the i|ep|.-ibiB. Il faithful)^ and be has the work fully In with the spirit. How 1 wish that all

tilt ..................................... x*‘» *“  St in has Boodly numlwrs. but many o( j^ o  brethisn spob.- very en- preachers and many of our Iny-
f "  stro.r*ist niianeial tmik.-rs are not ,.„o ,^ ln ,jy  hla work ou that ald< „  e,,. from Haw lo time, could drop In 

JOINT BOARD O® PUBLICATION, m. re. Tb. y have a m. nil>ersblp of Over. Rev. W. 1. N. lma. ol „»4  aee that group of orphans. It
Th. loin: ll.ur.t ot I'lililiration of scmethimt over six buinlred. and they improved health we have al would be a benediction lo the rlaltora

Tesio. Chrl.siiiin AdviM-ate will ni.et are workln* mniifully tn me»-i all lb.' ,poken In the Advocate, fat cIob , „ j  ,h , ,^ . , , 1 1  would enhance the la-
at t:>e .Me hmlisi riiblisli n« llous.-, ilemands. Dr. James Campbell la tbe ,,,, qmidreumuni «.n Ihe dia ipreat of Ihe Church la the welfare of
i:.| c.. iia.e.ee l>:illas. 1» a. lu.. Ocio i-resent pastor He Ilv.-a In a Boo.1 ,̂|| have tb.- beat report ol m „  m»tde Inatiintion. Brethren, do
t. r n. l;.|i.. J. \V. Illl-U  n rsoiiane near b>. I had Ihe pleaaur. coa(. r.nce. Crop con.lT leave l»r. Mcla-an akwe tn the

I’n sideiit of Board. la in* entertalm d In hla esreilent npiriinally and ma- uoaderful work h.- la doing for ua
heme, ft waa good to be th>'re. His ,^,|,nj |he work la In #ne ahape. He giand b> him. give him >oor benrty 

K. v. J. L. .Munis, of Sherniiiii. bat wife a.id children make up a happy m plan two mission points In i-ooperatkiii and hobl up hla hand,
bad a most sii< c> s-sfiii year at Travis • lr« Ills eld. st danahler la married sorilons of Waco bt fore the en I _xow my Uy brother or slater. If your
Street Me has re. elv. .1 sometbiug Ilk- and living in Houston, and h!a el b st „  imsslbl.-. I had tb preacher fnlla lo give you an o|>portua
one biin.lred and si.xty me niters into loy Is now at !t..nlhwesi. rn. Tb.- oth hU .ompmiv and he Is gy j „  « « » .  thing for thorn* dear
the Church sin., confer, nee; ha. lar*.- vr thre. nr.- at h..m. Y..u have to cinerful. rhildren, lb.-n vou lake upon yourself
coagreKstions. tut.l his pray, r-m.s-t. know Itr Cam pi ell to appr.el.te him. 'ho respon.lWllty to ..nd «.«e th ln g  lo
Inga are booming. and when you .lo know him vim will The Orphanage. ^  McLean through the mslla.

n.cessarlly eatimale him highly. H- o f  cours.- I vlalted the orphanage. ,p .treteklng out too
At a great io«-al festivity in Sau An- is not a gtishy n an. hut he is irnispar- n j, located on n Inrge plot of ground j bring It lo a clone,

it-nlo last week at Ban P. dro Park. Ihe eiii ami trm-. H.- means all h- .nya. in ,he edg>- <d ih.- city. Il has two refreshing to spend so pleaaaai
.Mayor of the city is .said lo have glv- and wh.-n h.- mak.-s a statem. nl to you In^e brick buildings, i-aimble of  ̂ under soth s-rvlcenhle clrmm
en iH-rmissimi for piiblli- gambllnR. yiui l uii .|e(s nd iipeii him He is a accommodating al I.-sbi two handle I and 1 received n blessing out
That park is out in the m iRhborboo.1 fine preacher — not a < uptivating children. Tb<-sc have all the modern ,,, ' ,,,poyiance To visit thea.-
of l.aur.-l lleigUis. not far from tbt- preacher of th.- ap.-ctacular a.id pic- e,,uipment. and are supplied with near-
Church of which Rev. j  f.. Young Is tortal lyp.— but solid, thoughtful an<l j, every ai>pllanre (or their work There ,n^, pnslors and their people
pa.stor He visited th- park and found expository. He U a student ami hN one hundred and fort,-live children ,, inspiration And beat of aU we 
itar samblinn was („u bla.st. He -ermons evince detp aiudv. close re- the Inalltdtlon. ranging from Bvr ,,3 ^, „ j,„y  Anders of the Advocaie In 
went to the city autborlties but got s..rrh and thorouah preparation. He year, of age. Moat of the eommnnliUs and to look into
no relnf. then be tiled the county and l- not a preacher t..r light and giddy hoy. attend the public schools, but ,helr (aces and grasp their hands im-
tatl.d After th.r h. g..t into com- p.ople but a gt-od one for p.’«l'l»- «»l most of the girls nr.- taught In tb. ,.ana a spirit o f . ncniragemenl I love
iniini.-atioii with Oover.tor rampbel!, good discernment and able to ex.rcla. Orphanage Comp.'tetif tea.ben. have meet tbe people who have hem 
and his exrelleacy issii. d an or.ler that their Intelligence He is glvhi* to the , , ^  m I went out there la r.-.dlng after me for twelve long years
closed up ihi- matter light as tight Fifth Street congregation a sound, rompnny with Dr Campbell, and we O C R
< ould be. Yet there are people who v.hn|ei-ome goepel And he is devet- talked for a t l . e  with Brother Rncker . _____;____
harp about local self-governm. nt." ing himself to ihr pastorate Haring utd Dr. McLean. Then we looked In j e  rmtcbOeld prMidlag el-
niother Young did bU duty to the , om- been in district work (or several years „pon the little family as they gathered ^ ir Arizona DisiHct in the far
i.iiiniry and to the Slat- al large, when if was something of a task (or him to i„ ,he spacious dining room for their west has been rhosm as one of tb. 
he asked the Governor to interfere adapt himself to ims but he Is doing evening meal It was a beanlifni sight nfty-two men lo formulate tbe rou il 
.nd lo whar the local authorities re- it He is rounding out hla year and They were clean, orderly and well be- tiitlOD tor the new Bute of Arizona 
:.ts..i t., .10. |g.w ran be enforced tia report at conference will show a hnved. They looked exactly like a With men of thU aort la ikat body It la 
when ymt gi, al it with a will to en faithful year of conscientious work. I well-regulated family rlrele They more thso likaly tkat Arixona. like 

'' " ' " r  had a more delightful com- were a* hearty as little heavers, and Oklahoma, will enter the UnhM a dry
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SaptMiber 22. 1*10 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
Brother Cnitchlteld U town. We travel**] with him from Dal- 

OB* of oar atrong young mva. a gradu- •“ * ■» ^*r a* Waco and found him to 
ate of Vaaderbilt Unlvcraity. and a “ ""P«olo»*b lc brother.
•on of Cncte Sebe Cnitcbaeld. for ^
yeara a member of th*- North Teaa» ‘  ’  ' Jtellard. of aboi>e affllc-
Coaf^enre The Conatituttonal Con- i i  "„*,ro™ n^ bTit”  u“  wd***^* ume 
veatloa wlU meet October 10 to begin we.*k* yet befon- he la able to resume 
It* ardnoaa datiea. bu work.

tio Amarillo la nut to be dry for , and his people at
awhile *a< aoiwiihat.nHin-. Ik. — .1., " ‘■‘ ‘‘■■“ a are thoroughly n-novating awhile yal. autwlthatanding the aatis ,i^,p chunh building from to]i to bot-
brought on an election a lew woe Its tom. and when they get through with
ago. and carried liy sixty majority— ** *111 almost have a now audi-
and fraud. When they applied to the
Comptroller fur permits to get ll< onse/- *
u s . u ,  US A , » „ o
Oeaeral for a ruling, and the Utter, lie ha.s done a most remarkable work 
after a thorough, examination of the >■' 'hat ehiirge. and not least of it is 
facts and the law in the caae, held I***’ .,^?*' his
that the election Just held U null and A lv^a te
^  on tim ground that the former ^  .
eleetloa lao  yeara ago ia atill la the „.r. „ f  s.m..ra. made the Advocate a 
courts, and that no other election can td.asani visit ibis week. The young 
be held until the courts decide the 'V J •< party here on their way 
iiuestioo of the legality of the oth-r "* Inioi.t College^ Tenn. 
election. So there you aiel ,\» th*
Uwyers used to say. the antis “are

I>It. \V. F. I'.VrK.VKIi, 
Pastor of Sliearn Church. Mo.ist..ti. 

Texas.
Itev. J. W. Holt, of Kerris, wag in 

. . .  A r l t y  this week and we bad the
kotat on tkeir own petard. They are i.iiasure of a visit trom him. He gives 
the people who threw the lormer an etirouragiug reiwit of the progress 
election into the court and now they '**'■ »ork in that section, 
are estopped by their own action. ^

TtKI-: XOI K t'llt'Rl'H p .x p k k ;
While serving; the fuistorate of Xlai- 

shall. Texas, at the beK.nniliK of li»\ 
Ihiid year in that city. I concluded to 
try the ex|K-rinu.|it of s.-n.liiig ..ur 
I'hurch paiM-r, the Texas Christian .\tl- 

itev. W. H. Cium. of l.ufkin. one of 'ocate. at my own cost, to . very stew-
1. a bulletin issued by Kirsi Church. Adv^o^^ «iVta^r.nV*:^?i\^;T'rd.^'s;., a i ld . rV__w. V .. . .. rente, delighted the Advocate result was gratifyinir. The ..fiiciart

Orleans, and of which Kev. 8. H. with hi.s first visit to this sanctum this of ihe Church kept ai.n-ast of ih.- do- 
Werlein la the pastor, we notice that **s-k. lie not only renders valuable MethtMiism in the siat.. an.i

a-ivlpv lo his cl.arge. but he has done .., ,̂1 p.yaity ts-.-re fosieretl. anti a mor.Quaiteily Conference took action ask-
Ing the iieueral Board of Missions to -oiii. valiant work throughout the imelliKent interest w-as iiw-aken-d

o .. !«• t. tv IV *be "rst day of each month, and .soiiic-Kt V. W. I». itiadfield, 1). 1). Of Trio- ,.v, rpius in ih.
„  _____, y Church, this city, recently held a hands of the Treasurer. The .><untlay-

tk.t Ck..e..k' .  . netessful D-vival at Maple Avenue st-hta.l reach.d the hiali.-st attendan.-.-
of that t hiireh exempt from near ‘ ‘  “ fc. 'er'l

i>raUoo of the time limit, and to ,p.. ,.„y. ami iiuite a numlk-r were con- roach.-.! I'he hun.i.e.l mark at

(nmiitrv UiMrUts of the county, help* **** work and i*ro#fr«*.«s of ih •
put the plant on a ulAtionary basis, jim brethien in revival services. The* Church wa« mt»re liiK-rai., . ^   ̂ uiciMik.u lu nnunccE wefc canior thaii cwr 1*̂ -
subject to the control of the General fore. The fkaxtor was paid in full on
Hoard. The motive superinducing the 
action is ivofold—first. to make the d>* t'hurch. ihU city, r«‘t*ently held a handu i»f th** TVfanurer. Th** Sumiay- 
pastor
the operation «  s - .— *, - - v .  «- J U ,.  i ny, uuu quiie a huiuixt were eun- roa*
obtain aid from the board for the and added to the Church. i*;iKt one**—a thin< not known iK.*for

.w w .__  siurinK my pastorate in that eity. Anmaintenance of the Church. Th«* com- «iuiin»; my iiir«*e y**an« tio n* tin* sii»-
mittee appoinb'd to apply to the board lb a . 1. Z. T. Morris, of Fort Worth. U"n a«i.i*Mi ir.'n* a y**ar t«» tin- pr*M**h-
with the application U composed of “ “  " "  'full. u-siX.^gl'vlllB ia^Kwrtu‘?i>câ ^
ft 14 iv«rlo<fk w  u.* Parr* final R V •• sloce then he has been p;ii,i (n «‘ash anti .xubseriptitms
o. n. \venein, ana n. ij, Valenilm*. out went, recuperating. hIm»ih fumn on an old debt that ihe\
Cobb. The action of the board on the l|** writea um that h** is impruvina and ĥ iti <*arri<d f«»r years, and also assumed 
subject « l l l  be watched with lnlen*st. hojies to ntaii home In a f**w days. on*̂ t̂hê  niir*t''Teiir!* *̂^And!** t̂..

■ JIf tap th»* }«hfaf. jui*t Itefore «**»nfereiH'
.. IJ . kii «  II Ik «# 'Pwk, »he riiun-h marled a siM»nlant*ous mi»-< i ntenary Church, 8t. LsOuIh. will re- it' '-  t* • .Xlderson, U. U., of Tei* ,«p„jarv niovement and s« **ureii in cash

fsk..- Kaan.la- I .a.vs* Aftac nx..n.Kgx.>m drOpJWnI 111 tO SeC UH la«t Wt*ek OU ail.l KUbSCriptItUlS OVOr tO SUp|M»rl
port four bnndrctl and fifty nu mbers ii.mi Kuvs.-wh.-r.-he had been -• missionary in the forcis-n
received during this conference year. aMli.g'his l,r..tli.-r. R.-v. J. K. Altlerson. vlar nlc ,T.i; I,7c',i‘.-
Collections are in full, and in amount hi a nvival »uTvi<e. He is in fine aroMe that' prohibition carried
nald for fkin ian mlssiona will aImo<» and nuilidlllg to for conference, ami for the llmt time In it« historypaia lor lonisn missions win aimo.<. Marshall went dry, and there is not an
doubU last >ear‘s n cord. Dr. L. K. *  o|»«-n saloon in all its fair expanse.
Todd is the pa.st..r who carries up thl* \onh^^e]^S*em ile  ^ ’ol’lê ^̂  Ad̂ .!L’^Ve'r-..il!‘rll..i{.'Jj iIrKer>
good report to the 8t. I »u l. Confer- To u^S^^Teelt. He

sorrowful intelligence to hundreds of 
»i,nu friends throughout Texas. He 
is one of our mest prominent and de- 
voM d laymen—yes. one of the finest 
cliaracters we have ever known. 
There will Ik> hundreds of prayers 
continuing to a.scend the heavenly 
hill in his behalf. May the hand of 
tile I.ortl rest gently u|k>ii Brother 
.Uiernathy!

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE^ 
COMING OF BISHOP MOUZON.
Tlu- ftilluwiiig paper was presented 

lo the .Methodist* Pastors' Meeting of 
San .\ntouio last Monday morning and 
t'lithusiasticully adopted:

Ulierea.s. the location of an Episco
pal residence is an honor to be covet
ed by any city, and

\\ herea.-.. Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon. 
I>. !>.. the man best known and most 
loved ny the people of this city of 
all our Bishops, has taken up his 
residence here, and 

Whereas, this decision was reacned 
after considering numerous invita- 
liolis ami induteiiients to locate else
where; therefore lie it 

Resolveil, I. That in the name of 
I lie .MelhtKlisis of San .Antonio, we ex- 
'.end to him and his family our most 
cordial and fraternal welcome.

2. That we assure them of our gen
uine pleasure and appreciation of their 
pre.-a-nce among us.

.;. That we lierebv pledge them our 
prayers and supi>oi-t in the arduous 
tasks of the liigli office to which the 
rhiircli has called them.

4. That we congratulate our San An
tonio Methodism on having within her 
gales llie residenct- of one of our chief 
jiastors.

S H. C. B C R G IN , Pres.
.1. H. grosex :l o s e , see.

I can't do without the Texas Chris
tian .Vdvocate. as I think it is the 
Ik-si paper published and I greatly 
admire its utterances on the saloon 
evil, the greatest curse of the age. 
You can count on me as a subscriber 
as long as I can pay for it. “On with 
the liattle."

W.M. H. .M.ATTHEWS 
Texarkana. .Ark.

AWA'I'AI. «-0>FERE:KrR NOTICE.

Slew Resle*.
.All eandidates for admission on trial 

ml.I tlie New Mexico Annuai t'onfer- 
.-m-e wii.i have not taken the eorre- 
sp.intl.-nt-.- i-oursc will please meet th>- 
cotmnitie.. at the Methodist I’hurch in 
.Vrtesia. N. M.. October a, at S o'cloi-k 
a. m. C. A. CI.JARK.

ence at Cape Girardeau. St'ptember 2S. fine opening and students are still 
— ------- ^——r=~— (Miuring into the colli ge. He is a per-

TW  C ln e a .  T . . . „ o , o .  i ' ; ' , " ' , . * , ' ; ; ' ” "  n . , - . . . .  . «
I'nlon will bold their annual meeting ^
in 'tVaco, 8eptembi;r 27-29. and they  ̂ |,

as a net gain of 3im» to liie ni.-iui.er- 
ship. w . F. r.^rK.\un.

and deliglitcd cungrcgai ions. The 
other item is tliat Rev. C. I’ . .Martin 
.Hill his peopl.' wors!ii|>i>cd in their 
ii<‘w t'lmrch at Itiwa Park last Sunday.I’orler. of Waxahaebic

have a beautiful and a most interest- gas to s»s- n.s nci-ntly. His work is It is a haml.-onie .-.inicnire and a 
ing program arranged. Mrs. Nannie lloiirishing. ami he is in fine spirit, t-erdii to our Methodism. Krothet 
CurtU the well known temperance •-""••• r I’orler is making gootl in this .vurtin has liroitgiit things lo pass in 

, ' , „  , , . , . 0 1 - 1  1 iuii".riant ch.irge. He and his iieople that charge,
worker, is President of the I iilon. an'l ^i. maki.ig pr-paraiion for the next
she Writes us that she will b,- delight- -sio,. ,.f the Central Conference.  ̂ ^ Utdchkiss is iu a gracious
e j to .ee as many of our minlsleri Nf nim ting willi the pastor ami people
and laymen present as ran attenil It. t. .'Aew li.irris. of Tyler, was in uiil at plainviet. in a note from him 
Not that these mt-n are members of *'*'.'* tc’ s-ntly and gave the Advo learn that he sacceeded in raising 
• k. ..vii.rn k.o rriend., ii w, '»>'i*<'flt of H brothcrly ii7.2!tS for the payment of debt on
the orgam/ation. but frlend.s of It. Ex- rouii.iing out a success- ‘ ...‘ church, am! smue twenty adults
oellrnt addre«iH*s wilt be made and fî i ireniilntii in hin rhara**, and i« joinotl the Church— this at one night's 
plans adopted (or another year of ag tr'iinig ie:id\ to move. Brother Har- while at Winters a good
creaalTO work. This organization 1̂* '*** ' popular and coniributed a »iaudsonie diamond

„ a „ * Muie.-pfiil pnstor .̂ which is in Brother Hotchkiss’ posses*one of the great temperance forccj* of *w is ui t>»• • it j,jon and the proceeds from it win go
tbt coQDtnr, and we bid these good j, k  Harrison, of San Antonio, to missions. iMi jou want to purchase
women God-speeti in their temperance |o s**e us th*̂  other day. His great it with this noble object in view? If

The New .Mexico Annual Conference 
• onv'**ne« at Artesia, N. M., on October 

I the names of all delegates
.<tid visitors at l**ast ten days l>efor«* 
th«’ «»|M*nin̂  session. Free entertain
ment will Ir** furnished for all dele- 
cates and conn**ctional visitors and for 
rnlnisters* wives. Reduced rales m*lll 
l»<- arrang'd for at the hotels for all 
••thers.

it will Im* a irreat favor to the Knler- 
tainno'iit Committee if the pastors will 
s**nd in the n:imes of all delegates ami 
\'isit«»rs at f»nrc.

J. .\LLEN RAV. Pastor.

i  r a t ia l  T exas C 'aafereaee.
I’o tile Pr<achors o f Waco Plstrict 

«'**ntral Texas Conference:
Ur*’thren—Please get from the Pub- 

lisiiinfr House the new blanks, *‘Pas- 
!«»r's Ufports to Annual Conferences.' 
ri-atl the “Explanations" on inside of 
ft*‘Ut cover and make out y**ur report.*̂  
aet ordiiiHly. J. I). HENDRICKSON*. 
Kdiior Statistical Reports. Waco Dis-

trlet.

work.

L
PE R SO N A LS

I hiH>l hw> u|K n< d finely and every 
tiling tlowu that wav iw humming. H« 
Imd a il< lightful visit in the far west 
l••entl.v, liut iliil not say whcihtw or

.*.1 write ti» 
Waco

Brother Hotchkiss at

i-iierable. , , . . . .  , ttur noble biymaii. the ---- ------
nt.i h. .-nJo>.-.! the .NcwOnler inany gville.

!  -ned ret-ctly. ..mi .ba. rhu.cb momns

Rev. I.. I.. .Nauale. i-f lloA. mail- 
us a pl> asaat visit r. ci nlly lie ha. 
had a good year and will make -an 
encouraging report.

riaiii and that is the S.vn Antonio 
i'.-inale rollege is a success. ills loss For aioie than twenty years 

lie was the efficient chairman of the 
Boaitl of 8tcvvdrd.s. and the successful

Bov. C. B. Fladger. of Plano, is cios-

Rev. .A. E. Rector, of the Galveston Superintendent of the Sunday School.
Immigrant Home, made us a pleasant He was ofr:n a delegate to the .An-
vislf lust week. He has one of the noal ronfereiice s>'ssions. It was
most important charges in Texas, and I'.iM U g h  his tnergy and management
he is entitled lo the sympathy anti that the new parsonag.’ was built at

Ing out a auecessfitl year. He has m • o.o;K-ia<ittn of all "Texas Methodism Gatesville. He was also a !• ading
dellglitful people, an-l he fits ih> ju„t .statn as a  ship with foreigners factor in the i»iohiliition work of his
charge on all parts of th< amunil. :i. locate in this countpy touches the county. The death of such a man is 

fif Galv.'sicn shor--, Biother Rector and a loss to the Church, to the community
Rev George B Wlnlon I) ft late workers are on hand to render and to the iii-.v-.i] ...-niiment of the 

of ttei Nashville'Chrlsllaii .Advocate, 'hem a needed ^rvice He puts scores stale, 
haa Uken charge of the Church at '•'‘•"i in Kotvd oondition for the pas j i
Ardmore, in the Oklahoma Conference 'nterlor to get hold oi sorry to learn that for three
—Ihe body to which Pr AVInton be- months Brother D. H. .Abernathy, of
longs. *  Pittsburg, has been in a very serious

•  From Rev. Jno. R. Roach, Presiding condition. Since his return from the
Rev. II. U Gra.v, of the Nashville Elder of the Bowie district, we leam General Conference last May be has 

Training School and who has been ap- two interesting Items. One is that suffered severely. He is now in San 
pointed to a professorship in the Kev. C. M. Bishop, D. D., has arrived .Antonio to try the treatment of that 
Theologlral Depanment of Southwest- at AA'ichlta Falls and began his work climate, -and, while he is reported 
era Unlverslt.v. passed through the city :he:e iindei promising auspices. He slightly better, vet his friends are 
the other dar on hi* way to George itieacheil ’wice last Sunday to large v-ery anxious abttu; him Thl.s will he

!!«»«»I«* l>lMrk*l«^*a«rth Ke«Bd.
Ib-lloVMf Sla.. St’iit/ 18,
.\roh**r Mi**-, at Anneron**. S**pt. 33. 
.\roh**r iMty, at A. C-. s***pt. 2.1, 3t*. 
lMin>l* ** Mis., at Durufe**, S* pt. 37. 3 
Ityy'rs Sta., St*pt. 29. 
r i ’tr«»lia Mis., S**pt. 30.
Nt.M *»na t.'ir., at B**lch»’ r. tV l. 1. 3. 
Nocona Sta., Oct. 2, 3.
Illuc Grove Clr.. at Joy, 0**t. 8, 9 . 
‘ *iafton Clr.. at Crafton, Oct. lu. 11 
isist Oak Clr.. at Anielop*?. Oct. 13. 
Dotiita. at I,lb**rty Ch.. Oct. 1*%. 16. 
.M«*ntag:u*» Ml?*., at Mt. TalH»r. Oct. 31 
.M«*ntaKiiA* ami Dy**, at M.. 0**t. 33. : 
Suni«*'t Clr., at Sabuia. Oct. 2it. 3u. 
Howi** Mis., at Rock Hill. Nov. 1. 2 
I.twa I'ark. at Park. Nov. 5. t>. 
KI**otra Mif.. at Elcctra. Nov. 6. 7. 
Wichita Falls, Nov. 8.
H**nri**tta Mis., at Heard. Nov. 13. 
Henrietta Sta.. Nov. 13. 14.
Holliday Mia., at H., Nov. 19.

JNO. E. ROACH. P.

13.

\H ioa lo  D la tr lc t-^ 'o u r t li R « «a d .
Moor*- Cir.. Oct. 
miltry Clr., Oct. 7.
IVarsall Sta.. Ocl. s. 9.
San .\nionio Cir., Oct. 11.
Christine Clr., Oct- 12.
OuVernment Hill. 11 a. m., Oct. 1*>. 
McKinley Ave., 8 p. m., Oct. l«.
Travis Park. Oct. 18.
South Heigrhts. Oct. 19.
(«aurel Heights. Oct. 33. »
__________________ A. J. W EEKS. P. E.

Telephone M-5720. Hours: 9 to 1. 3 to 5

W. D. JONES, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
415 Wilton Building. Dallas. Texas.
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Epworth League Department
Gas W. Thooisssog..........................

299 Victor St.. Muncer Place, naltac Tex.
Aikircts ill eofflinoiiicatioiis imcnece lor 

this dcpsrtfnmt to the Lcoffoc Rditor.

tTATK  LKAGUK CABINCT.
Prssiilent—A. K. Rsssdste. Dsllss.
First Vice-IVesident— H. M. Whsliaa. lr „  

Houstotl.
Srcood Vice-Presidmt—sMies Mar IHeharesoa, 

llsmhiin.
Third Vice-President—Miss tscUc Mitlsr. Son

Antonio.
Fonrtb Vice-President—J. H. Botnnan. Plano. 
Secretary—I. E. .Applehy. Ssn Antonia. 
Treasurer— A. B. Ilsralin. Denison, 
lunior Superintendent — Miss Annie Sella, 

Orsnes.
Era Aeent—Miss Dors Patterson. WssshocMe. 

+
orrirFH A  n o tiin  o r  m fe T iw s

his name nn our esrhamce list and 
annnunrr' ourself ready to !>•• •Toot-h- 
ed.’* Seriously, we rxleml a cordial 
ED'ctinir to Itro'her Sweat. We were 
under the impn ssinn that he a a" al 
ready reeelvine our pai>er The Flor 
Ida l.eaicuers are an enercetle set and 
we always watch with Inirre-t th ' r 
movements. Kev. C. Fre<l B’ackhurn 
Is the Slate ITesident.

Have not coughed once alt day ? Yet yon 
may cough tomorrow I Better be pre* 
per^ for it when it cornea. Aak your 

_  doctor about keeping Ayer'e Cherry Pec> 
Yom  Adbr's eppwW t f  Apart CVrrp loral in the honse. Then when the bard 
Pedsnaf Miff a riioaiit  mt M  dmht M irt/. cold or cough first appears yon have a 
Dn mt kt torn, f V  d~**er*A mcdirioo ri-fu pt hsnd.

N o Cough

E. Harrison, D. D.,President— Rev. J.
Snn Antonio.

Vice-President— Rev. H. A. Boas. D. D.. 
Port Worth.

Stecretary-Treaurer— Rev. S. C. Riddle. 
Whltewrlicht.

Bondholder— Hon. C. C. Wnish, B;in An
tonie.

+
IN OTHER STATES.

The North Carolina Epworth l..ea|t:ie 
t onfercnce sub-scribed |iu( for mis- 
siens at its annual session, one-h:il( 
of which is to (to to the support of 
Rev. Z. Hinohara In Japan. The Hoard 
of Mis-iions has be«'n appealed to for 
Information reitardina Iho expt'ndlture 
of the balance.

.Miss Blanche Johnson. 4Sr, Walker 
avenue. Greensboro. N. C.. Is now the 
League editor of the North Carolina 
Christian Advocate. succe<dinft Rov. 
R. E. .\tkinson. who was eloctod to 
the State Pres dency. Our (treetinics 
are hereby extended to the n- w edl 
tor.

The LoiiisTille Confer>-nce Epworth 
Leaguers got out an oitlrlal or^n  of 
Ihoir own. called the Epworth Bul
letin. We see an orcasional copy. If 
was piih’lsh* d last >ear at an expense 
of all of which was met by
advertising, donations, etc.. exc> p« 
f39.:s. which was provid<'d by the 
.\nnnal Conference held at Prank In 
in June A proposition from the Ken 
fiieky Conlerenee for a union was re
ject tsi. Hopkinsville League Icil the 
conference by reporting the sum of 
|n5».” o raised during the year. Wh* n 
asked for their p'an for raiding sneh a 
large sum, the dele-ates said "We Just 
give It.” The support of a scholarship 
In the Nashville Training S. hool was 
pledged. We do not se*' definite ref
erence made to *t. b'lt Jiiilge from the 
pledging of ft 100 toward a "Field Se<- 
retary Fund" that the fled servelary- 
ship was created by this confen nee 
Mr. H. n. Fleece l-onlST ire. was 
elected President. The I.eagne e*ll 
tor Is Mr. E O. Harbin. IIIC W. Mndl 
son Street, I.aiulsvllle. and a most ex
cellent one he is, too.

has been eleefe I President of this the 
North CnDt'Ina Epworth l-tagiie Con 
ferem e. The League etl'tor sum 
marizes the situation thus, |n his dt" 
pnrtment. vix:

■'The North Carolln.i Corfen-nce E s 
worth l.eagnes are • nlarg nc the r 
fields of nsefiilness.thls year by taking 
up the support of a medical ml slop. 
ary In Japan. This In addif'on to l^e 
other work carrlel on by Ihl- <on'«r 
ence shows that the members a’ e 
awaking to a deeper reallzutlon of 
their opporinnity for service This s 
further evldenc^ by the fact iha’ the 
fourth Tice-pre-ldent. MWs ll.inkins. 
goes to Kerea as a m'ssiontiry a< d a 
former president. Mr. Gla-a. Is prepar
ing for the ministry. Junior work wlP 
receive more ntlent'on tnis year."

+
The .Alalmniu Conference Epworth 

l.eagiH‘ has derided upon the fo'Iow- 
ing as l:s policy for ISI»-11, viz.:

.\ League In every charge, if ssi- 
hie.

.\n Inerea-e in memh- rshlp .ml >f 
flclency.

.Make It an assls'aitt to th pa-tor 
up the midweek 1 r.iy r

tamps similar to those at Cor»nado 
Ik arh. Cal., which will take rare of 
p.itrons the entire summer.

A committee was appointed to con
fer with the State Sunday school Aseo- 
c’ation to enlist their stiuport and to 
Ina'igiirate a Sivuthwp>t Siinilay-ocbool 
Workers’ Conference next summer 
Statement of the Treasurer showed 
F'.’isi receipts for the last Bnramp- 
ni< ni. with altout $3Si)0 expense from 
the ten-day session, which was taken 
lit denumstrate that the patronage and 
n.anagement of the place will justify 
l>etler e«)ulpnient and longer terms.— 
Hallas News.

t r u t h  vs. e r r o r .

Build
service.

Hold
M od

The North .M.abama Leaguers re
cently held their annual meeting at 
Uuntsvll'e and a fid' report app ars 
in the Alabama ( hrisilan .\dvo<-ate 
Mr. -\ndrew J. XVa'ker, Pratt City. 
Ala., was reilucod from the rank of 
l.e:igiie editor to the Presidency and 
a “ Mr. Conkel.” of itirmingh.im, w.as 
elected as Mr. W.uIkiT's succe-isor. 
Resolutions indorsing the administra 
Mon of D". H. .M. nuHos.- and the 
elect on of Bishop McCo.v. Ur. Parker 
and Rtiy. J. M. Culbreih to their re 
spective places of trust were adopt- d 
The sum of 121" Sp was the sum total of 
collections for the year, with • xp< nili- 
tnres of $118. caving a neat s im In 
the treasury. The Field S«-cretary, Mr. 
Wi liam McKee. reporte<l as the 
result of three months' work the or
ganization of five new chapters and 
the visttation of practlca’ly every 
charge in the conference. The sum of 

was collectetl on the seeretary- 
ship fiiml. of wh'ch only |10"i was ex
pended. The work f.f the office was 
evidently satisfactory, as a unanimous 
resolution was adopted continuing tt

Mr. Horace N. Ca’dwell. Ijik.port. 
Cal,, has been calle I to the I.eague 
editorship of the Paciflr MethodI d Ad
vocate after a rest of some three or 
four years. IV. B. Herms. of B rk- 
ley, has been elected State Pres d n‘ . 
and a general forward movement Is 
on In California. We rejo'ci' al th*- 
resumption of the Lcag'ie editorship 
by Brother Ca'dwe’1. The col'tmns of 
his paper have never been nn'te so 
terse and Interesting slnte his retln- 
ment.

This year, in.steail of an .\nniial Con 
ference. as heretofore, n e  I-eaguers 
of Middle Tennessee for the first time 
held a summer conference of Chris 
Man WI rkers at Bon Aqua Spiinga. 
Tint! This innovation, growing out 
of the need of traineu workers in all 
phases of Church work, was in every 
way a su'cess. writes Rev. Paul B 
Kern in tlie Era. The attendance was 
large, considering the nove ty of the 
plan, the per.-onnel of the young peie 
p’e high, and the program strong 
throughout For ten da.is did the 
d' legate.s rem,ain. the Epworth I-eague, 
Similav-scliool. laiymen's Movement, 
and the Junior League rei elvlng at
tention. Siire'y such work will br.ng 
wonderful resul's.—Mi.s .Mabel Moat- 
gomcry. I.eague Editor, in Routhem 
Christian Advocate 

+
Rev. I). B. Swiat, .Vrcailia. Fla., lias 

bien re-ele< ted |.engiie editor of the 
Florld.a ChiisMan A d v o ia t e  and writes 
President Ragsdale to say that If the 
Ti XUS I.eago- rn have n column In their 
.Xilvocate that he wmilil ike to cet n 
touch V, .th its eilitor. We are placing

Marlon District, the hi me of the 
t.eague editor of the 5*o> them Chris
tian Advoi a'e. Miss Muhel Monfitom- 
ery, led all others at the S'ate Confer- 
i-nce recently h-Id. In point of chap
ters and membership, h.nvlrg eighteen 
ot the forraiT and 512 of the latter 
•The Roirh Caro’lnlans have hud a 
(TTi a* year. The rrrr compnheaslve 
report of the ci'mml’ tee on the state 
of the League t« worthy of ri p-oduc- 
flon. and we herewith give It to our 
reader*, tir.:

"We, your commilfee. Ili.<l that th*- 
present nnmhor cf Ei>wor’ h I.ea«oe 
chapters 'n ?outh Carolira Is l"k with 
a membership of 382i’,. we are glad 
to report, being the hlch water mark 
of •uercss In our S’aie. Owing to 
the Increased falflifulpess in work 
of our State oflicers and district sec
retaries. we And the I.eague more svs- 
temaflcully organized than ever tie- 
fore.

“ We would make the following rec 
ommendaMons:

“1. That as soon as practical the 
Fpaorth l.cncue of South < ..rollna em- 
lloy a Fiebl Secreiary, whose » 'le  
time shall b" given to the upbulldllig 
o f l.eague Work.

"2. That district orranlzat'on ha 
sperlal’y s'n sscd and ail possible co
operation given those holding the of
fice of DtsTict Reeretary. a« d sirlc' 
gatherings dem->n'f rating practical 
method' ar*- nrilouhti>dIv the secret 
of good Bfale work.

'T  -Also that each local ch.upter 
e'ect a reporter who*e work sha'l hi- 
rciD’ Iar writing for our I-eague page 
In the Pott;hem Christian Advecate."

Mr. M W Howard. Spartanburg. B 
C.. was reelecteil Prc-ld'nt. and Miss 
Mahel Montgomery. League editor. We 
do not see how be'ter ele- fions could 
have be« n made.

regular eahinrt nioi t ngs. 
mouth y buslnem me tings, 

with nports from sll depirtments.
Quiet Hour Cluh In ea< h I'bapli r
M'as on .>*t dy <'la»s In earn Chupier.
Each Chiipier make a eonlilbiulou 

to the Culiar fund
Each Chap'er furnish > lo h'n or 

assist an orphan.
Hfdd monthly socia' me-ting-. and 

seek to muke our socinl life more at 
irtteilve ntid etevat ng.

Sleek to double the numlx r of Era 
nhscrlbers.

I’a- pD-mpily all <ibllgatb>ns. iiicbid- 
Ing the centm' fund.

Organize Junior Ch:ip ers wherever 
possih e.

Is-velr p among Seniors iii le Itrcr 
e*t In Junior work.

■Notify l»l-frbe S*cre'ary aid Con
fer'n«'e IT'sliteni of all elections an I 
a) iM'inliiieiit of offlx rs.

.Mak*' ipiarlerly r> isnit l.i C<oifer 
ence Pres dent of a’l or an- work of 
the l.••:lgue Vatiania .\ilv*M-nte.

G W T

CORRECTED WE ARE.
'riio Texas .Advocate I.eague page of 

July T noi'-s that "Rev. J, .vi. Culbreih. 
of the Sooth Cartdina Confers n< «'. nas 
Is-* n apis-Intv d asHlsiant g> m ral see 
reinr.- of the Kpwo’-th I.*-ag>M'.“  We 
wi'uM gladly '-181111 Mr. Culbreih if we 
eiHild I ut he r< ally and trathfully be
longs to our sl-ier, the Tar-lle--l State, 
though that Is just n> xt deor and may 
pos-lbly glvt- us some slight proprie. 
lary right. ,\t lea-l we may hun<-stly 
elaliii friendship wi'h the assistant 
se«-n-tar) Miss .Mattel .viontgitiio ry, 
l.i-ague Kdltor, In Southern Christian 
Adrocate.

TO ENLARGE EPWORPH-BY-THE- 
8EA.

Board of Trutteet Plan Thatched 
Buildings and AII-Bummcr 

Soaaiena.

Use ^ood

In buying your organ
I f  roll havro tbo moooTi tf 
yoa'ro ralsiiiB It. o r  onhf
planning—xrrlte tor hoipliil

The Mlssoiirlnns ba'l a great ttm*- 
a* Pertle Springs 'n .Augud. Th-- en
tire aiftOo was reported ral-ed fur 
Brother Onderdonk and the Ipstalla- 
Mon of the great prlrtln'r pres* p r 
chased by him with the fiind wvs th 
iK-casion ef m icb r. )■ I- Ing br the 
I.ea'.;iier.s in th--lr State mtei'n-' 
Hrtither Om’eri’oT.k rou'd not h-- with 
them, l.nt a letter was sent whieb aa 
reatl. Mr. Sim I'e.im was r--«-l-ci-sl 
I’r-B dent nn I Miss Fmnie VIe’ e -n. 
I'2i: Ml-''an laml Vnnue. S.  Isuii . 
Le-icue e'Ltor.

auBBostlooji Uev W. I’. Cotis'alile. \Ve»i Durhaiii, 
N. has lieen n-' leet'd l.e-igU" edl 
tor of the Raleigh Christian Advocate. 
Rev. W. H. Brown, of Gatesville, N. C..

calk'd meeting of the Board of 
Tiu-l* es of the State Epworth I-eague 
Eucan.pni' nl pn>|M-rty at Epworth-by- 
tile .Sea was h*'Id here Septi-mber 15. 
ut the McthO'llst Publishing House 
There W4re present ten of the twelve 
newly electe-l triisleea. as follows: Dr. 
J. E. IlnrrlMin. of B.in .Antonio. Chair 
man: AA’. N. Hagy. of Ban Antonio. 
Arrhileii; Key AA'. J Johnson, of Oal 
vi'ston, Sveretary; R, .M Kelley, of 
l.onzvtrw ; R< v. B C. Riddle, of White 
w right. Treasurer; J. J. Rntsell, of 
Plano: Dr. H. A. Hoax, of Fort Worth. 
A’lceChairman: Hon. J. K Parr, of 
Hillsboro; Rev. A E. Rector, of Gal- 
yeston- C. II. Ib-necke. of Hoiistoa. 
and A. K Kngsdale, Epworth League 
•Stale Presidi'nt. San Antonio.

.A.i ali-sLty ses^lon of the board re 
suited In deflnile action looking to a 
reflremrul of th*’ prrs*-nt Indebtedness 
•>n the pr*’perty an I appilcatlon to the 
V Til' IIS I enfert n* *-s lor appmval for a 
r-tug inlnitli-ii of the prop«’rty Into a 
Texa- AlethiHlIsI Eneampm* nt .Assocl^ 
tion, looking to the rnllttnient of every 
*1' iH’ rini*":! c-f the Church and evenV 
iially ail ull-snmni*-r sessi >n. Orgaal- 
zution >if the hoerd was made Into vart- 
OHS I'oniniittees to manage the proper 
t> iiiHier -eiNirale depurtmeals. Plana 
were adopted with a view to construe 
tloB of aereral hundred ibAtcbed

A principle based on tratb is en
during an I r.innot b*‘ d*-sl rayed. Aa 
for the IHble It rlearly teai'bes prln- 
eipl* a that cannot be d*’ni*’d. It also 
gives the history of th*- progression of 
man whb-b riosed with Its last chap 
I'Ts in an atiandonnienl of those 
things that are contrary to higher 
ideiis. .As for instance those laws 
rsuitrarr lo returning goo<l for evil, 
etc

It shows ns .Adam nak*-d. .Abraham 
hobling his fellows In Imndag*-. Ilv- 
iiig In a p'nt; Bolomon with palaces 
luxuriously lilted and with a great 
temple religion; Jesus Christ, the per- 
f< ct man who by d*-nylng a*-lf sits In 
lb’ - be.ivens irown<>d King ef all 
things ibat 1 an b*- named. .And Paul 
the natural man teaehing those things 
lertalnlng to a denial of selflshn*>ta 
and love f.-vr our Is rd and our fellow 
man.

We now wltn*'ss no more saerlllring 
of bulls and goats to pb-ase God. Yet 
wh*-r*' in the Bible was the message 
for it to ri a-e?

AA'e know now of no slavery, “ .Alan's 
inhumanity to man,“ y<-t when- In 
th*’ liilile w IS the messag*- for It lo 
• ease? l*olyga!iiy has met her AA'aler- 
too. y* t where In the IHble was th*- 
m*'sr.ige for It lo eeasa-T

Finally as the understanding of m*-a 
progress* a to rei-ognize and deny ev il 
we are fae*- to fare with an Indulg* new 
that from the days of .Noah until the 
pri s* nl time has degradi-d humanity 
and p  srlily has bs-en more often de- 
nouiKi J in the Bible than slavery, the 
use an*l abas*’ of aleobol - in any of 
Its foru.a-yei wh<-re in the IHble la 
ih* m*s.-agi- for It lo eeaseT

The instrm-tlons given us to renib-r 
iin:o Caesar th*- things that b*-long to 
Ca* sar rlearly means that we must 
g ive  to th*’ government that we are 
living uuvier ob< dh-nev to Its laws, 
and where « e  an- tailed upon to vote 
(as in our country the pdk-y of the 
Kovetnimnt is rrea-ed by the voice 
of Its p-oplet We should so arcouBt 
It to Iw oiir duty to advvjcaie and 
Vote for tbos4* men ana ui*'asures that 
mlvisate prlnei|*l<’S for our moral w«'l- 
f.iD’ and advancement. I am sure If 
all our Christian (leople would elect 
to do tills the tralDr In liquors and lia 
sh:im*'K’sa alius** w**uld b”  soon over- 
*'ouie as human -lav<-ry uud pilygamy 
was. to n*'ver tiirse the e.xrtb of the 
A nrlstian again Thus we s*’e man's 
|iii>aress from naLis|n*-ss to bis prep 
ent sui roundings, aided by the mural 
pr* eepts as w<- fltid them In the Bible, 
enlivening ut in th** hop* that we will 
yet be more than conquerera in the 
laiMe againal trror and .-vgalnsi ihooe 
fortea Ih-il op ’rale amlnsl the rec
lamation of man Into the full grow* 
II •’asun- and stature of Christlaa prlB- 
elples. G. GKAA'EB.
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He shall keep the feet of His saints. 
I Sam. 2;»
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September 23, 1910.

PROHIBITION VS. SENATOR 
PEELER.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Conilnuf-tJ fri>m T.
•utboritb a of Creat ttrilain. cdll.-d b.v 
T. X. Keijrnark, be would learn more 
that would iM'DiTit hla i-oiikiiiut'ucy 
than b** would learn by reading the 
ronzn KaUmal Rrtord and tbe daily 
lapi ra for a who!.- year. I would like 
to alve a larae niimlier of iiuotations 
from tb«'ae area! lM̂ oka abowInK the 
maenitud- of the . vll and how ih.- 
world H wakine |> on the nuhj<'et. but 
apaee will not allow In this arili-ie.
I mutt, howeier. ask for spare for the 
following potter isaiieit hy tli.' f l ty 
t'ounril of Hull. If tnia iltii'u.ia*iii were 
printed in lar!t<- typ<- and hitiii; up in 
the St-na'e rhaniher wher<' Mr. I'.s.ier 
and hit fellow antis mlKht read it. it 
mlaht do Rood a<-rvKs>. |t miclit do 
(too.1 also If postisl in the editorial 
rooms of tome daily p.ijiera, sui-|i as 
the Houston l‘o^t. Sail .Xntuuio i£x- 
pnta and others. Tln're are many 
surh posters plan-d alniul in Rnsland 
by "authority" in public places:
PHYSir.XI. HKTKItlim.xriOX .\.NU 

.VI.COIIOl.lSM.
"The report of the eoniniitlis'. pre

sented to i ’arliaiin III li.\ eniuniaml of 
his .Majv'ty, slates that

"The abus<- of aleolioiir siiiiiiilanis 
is a most iMitent and deadly aK< nt of 
physical deterioration.

".Xlcoholic (leisolis are esincially 
liable to tiib- reulosis and ail inllaiii- 
matory disorders.

"Kvidence was placed iK-fon* the 
comiiiittee sbowina that in abstim'nce 
is to be aouaht th*- source of mus<-ular 
viRor and actiiity.

"The lunai y fluiires show a larpe 
and inrreasiiii; niinils-r of adini.sslons 
of both seats which are due to drink.

“The folios iiiK facts. IIS opiiixed by 
the medit ai p"of* ssion. are piildisbed 
in order to carry out the recoinim naa- 
tions of the comiiiittee and to brinR 
borne to men and women the fatal ef
fects of alcohol on physical efliclency;

"I. .\lcobolisni is a chronic poison- 
init resullinic from the habitual abuse 
of alcohol twhether as spirits, wine or 
beer) which may ueier go as far aa 
drunkenness.

"2. It is a mistake to say tbu stim
ulants are necessary for those dolna 
bard work; this ran usually b«‘ done 
better without alcohol.

"X  .\lcohol is really a i.arcotir. dull- 
Ina the nerves like laudanum or 
opium. Its first effect is to weaken 
a man's self-control, while his tias- , . . . . .
sions are excited; hence the number '**'• ''T a r  “ 
of crimes whic h occ'tr under its in which nur- within my heart both day '‘ f some points on the Texas liordor is 
lluence. and niaht. a serious one. iSomofiiiies there is

"4. Kor persons in ordinary health •'"** “  deadly not money to luiild a separate luiild-
Ihc prai'tire of drinking even the The doubt‘  destroys the hope of all If diffleiill to find teachers,
milder alcoholic drinks apart from thsfs dear, I often preach to adult iH-rsmi.s who
m<‘als Is most injurious. The fear consumes my heart and brings have grown up on Tcx.as soil who can-

"5. The habit of drinking to e xcess t «  da?k dX'alr. and leave, mo 11m,. is re.sponsihle for
leads to th«. ruin of familie.s. the neg- and i-alU this state of affairs. Have no .\mcrt-
lect of sculal duties, disgust for work, J j»t like a ship with neither helm nor cans done our duly'f It is not an easy 
misery, theft, and crime. It leads „  .iroS'/oi niieht without • hou> t., difficultios are many and
also to the hospital, for alcohol pro- cheer. ** ' iicH’iiliar. but that fact only makes It
duo’S uio>t \arlouN and Ibo most no ray of Ilffht beam forth to more important Unit we take more
fatal diseast s. including {laralysis, in- .o..i th. to iiro on i 'o ’ '''""'** •'**’* matter. Is-t us keep
sanity. dlscas<>s of the stomacb and JiJaJe? '  ^ trustees in •■very pla<e and
liver and dropsy. It also paves tbs o  win no one the grace of faith be- co-operate with them until every Mexi- 
way to emnsumption and freqm nters stow, . . . .  . ‘’•'*** fhil'l on oof 1'Of‘bT has an op.
of public hous. s furnish a l ^ e  pro- '"■‘A T e . ' J I f ? ‘ foo'-*'-** portunity to attend school,
portion of the victims of this disease. My «ails are in destruction's breeso un- I do not think we will nocomplish 

“ 6.  Alrobolli- abus<- •'ompileates and furled;
*'tn without Ood or httpe in this vile 

world.

11

business department, with savings 
bank in connection. I would have all 
this, not neglecting the regular school 
work or the daily Bible study which 
I consider the foundation of the whole 
work.

I would not confine the benefits of 
such an institution to the regular pu
pils, hut would have classes for men 
and for women. I would endeavor to 
do .something even for the most ignor
ant and degraded, to bring a ray of 
pure light into their lives, and at least 
lioint them to better tnlngs.

I would do these things if I had only 
a small fraction of the money said to 
lie spent each year in this country for 
chewing gum. But if we cannot do 
great things we will try and do more 
little things and keep at it. Otir pro
gress is slow, but It compares favora- 
hl.v with the progress in some other 
mission fields of o.ir Chureh. In the 
report of the Board o f .Missions for 
r.*(is-0 we find that there are only twe 
missions of the six that show as large 
or larger rate of increase titan Mexi
co. viz.; Brazil and Korea. I have not 
seam the last reitort, but I think it is 
also favorable.

We thank Oo<l and take eomage.
.XltTlirit MAK.-JrOX.

IIKV. llttHRt'.HT I.. n l lW .
Ite llerlM-rt I* Gray, tlie new prttfessor in the Hiltlieal D. parlinent oi 

S*»uihWfst» rn I ’ nlversity. is a •••••trgian. forty--two yeais oUI. an \. It. grait- 
ii.-ite e f Kniory Gitll-ge. cl.ass *x7. He was a inissionaty to «'liina six years, 
lsss.|vs.‘.; missionary to .Mexico sevt n an«I one-half years, and to i-aha ten 
ii.oiitlis. lie  w-as a leactior in the .Mettaslist Training Sehool ;it Xashvill • 
for three years. He is nol enlir.-ly a stranger to Texas and to many i»f th-- 
T»-xas brethren, for just prect-tiiiig h-s going to Culta. in isott. he was a pre
siding «-lder o f the S.in .\ntoiii«> I>i>triel, o f tite M«-xieau i*.ordt-r <’ t*nter- 
< ne>. H i* talent and equipnn-nt w ill he added to that of I ’ rofessor Seay, 
ainl iliey w ill work Jointly in making our Theological H-partmeiit a great 
success.

x I n X T K tV T — TWO SOXXRTS. 

A llreagfu l Mate.

nunilter of itiontha, thus giving us a 
sittall iiteoiiie and affording the .Mexi
can children school prlvilt-ges. rne 
proMera o f schools for the .Mexicans

REMARKABLE PROGRESS.
.\orording to Bishop MoTyeire’s esti

mate in IS^fi we had 4000 pastors; ac
cording to the report of the Board of 
Kducatioit ju;:t received we now have 
T.'ddiO— a net gain of 3."io0 in 21 years. 
Koniarkalile indci'd! 'Vet we, as pa-t- 
tors. are none too thick to thrive. This 
is I.incoln County, Xow Mexico, which 
I suppose is alKiut an average for this 
•■(inference. It is S'l miles each way 
with a population of Id.oOo— 00 per 
•-ont .Vnioricau. 40 [mt cent Spanish— 
and this s< rilie is the only Methodist 
pastor in the county, and with the 
•'Xcpption of a Catholic priest the only 
p:istor of any kind that lives in the 
coiint.v. We have three Protestant 
Churches—one Congregational and an
other Methodist—I;oth off the railroad 
and almost aliandoned: the other is a 
Baptist Church at Carrizozn occupied 
two Sundiys in the month. We Meth
odists rent a vacant store at $,') per 
month for Chui'ch and Sunday-school 
pnrposi s. which is very much !>ett<‘r 
than nothing. The conclusion of the 
whole matter is this; I.et us earnest
ly pray with a faith that t.akes no 
denial that the I.ord of the harvest 
will ('.all and st>nd forth more I.ahor- 
ers into his harvest. .And in the lan- 
gii.age of the sainted Bishop Marvin, 
may they all be men "that love Souls 
and not their ease- love God and not 
money.”  W. W. GRAHAM.

Carrizozo. New Mexico.

aggravates all acute diM-ase. Typhoid 
fever, pneumonia and erysipelas are 
mû 'h more fatal in tbe subject of al- 
•-oholism. \  tImppT aiatr.

T In abort alcoholism Is the most 4̂  what a happy state In which to I-*
\vh< n conscious o f a quiet, imai-efui 

terribh- enemy to  |M'rsoiial bi-aitta. to h<-art;
fanillv uappiness and to national pros- .v p--ace wtih-h Jesus only can impart

.XnJ which the world can neiih- r knowperity.
"By onb-r of the Citv Council.

“J. W RIGHT .\I\Stl.\,
".Metiii al UfllisT of li•■aUb.

"Town Hall. January. Odi."
Here are a fi’W of the evil* the 

Hon. J. I» pis-Ier votes to fasten u|ton Thrice iiaimy be who thus the way h.i 
ib*‘ p«-oph- i f  this greif Kmi>lre State. found

nor s«*e;
Which comrs when faith and hop-- an 

love agree.
.Xssiired by re<-tHu<t* o f life  alone;
.X life  that's hid with Christ In Go.l 

amJ known
To him alone who la from sin mad- 

free;

what we should as a Church for the 
Mexicans in Texas until the question 
is laid on the conscience of the home 
Chnreh. I.et our .Methodist people 
na lize that this is not a foreign work, 
but that it is a part of their own obli
gation hroiiglit to their vi-ry door and 
they will take more interest in it. 
Some three yeirs ago a Methodist 
lady in this city expressed surpri.se on 
learning that Ip t  own Cluireli was 
working among the M»‘xieans. Slie 
said. “ I have lived there four year<» 
and I did not know wo were working 
among the .Mexicans here." Ever now 
and then I meet p»‘opIe in like con-

Thc greatest thing. In this world of 
ours.

When out with the birds and among 
the flowers.

Is to find a friend.

When the way Is dark, and the toad 
Is long.

We see no sun. and can he.ar no song.
We need a friend.

When the clouds o f night are hoverin-g 
o’er,

.And the wave* are beating upon th-- 
shore.

W e need a friend.

When the day Is done, and the nlgi. 
is come.

Our last day's work and our warfan- 
run.

AA'e come to the side o f the river’s 
brink.

W e newt a friend.

The road Is rough, and so far to thi- 
top

W e dare not falter, nor loiter, nor stop:
But if we look to Him who has died 

fop all.
And has guided your feet along the 

path to the end.
A'ou w ill find your Friend.

CORWIN' C. M ILLER.

IB - p jo p i - • r tn i* g rew  r;m|.ire mate. '^mmunlon with the Christ .lition.

w h a .. j^ r % a . .  hi. fauh a..d j.,ii 1 1 1  anil one that crows njore ditlirult and
fv ‘ m i.M il'to  lt**cltlz° n* whether wm ie f" l l«w s  in the way the Master trod d. Iicate with the pas.^ing .v, ars. We 
I) p o l^ n  to it* Such .ta ir  it all that heart could w l* i j  ,his people intelligent,
or blaek. male or female, old o r young. h.-iow; f..i vmeHean Christian elti-
I can imagine that If the dear oh, tt teads^.o where the I  ' we shouM com-

. . . .  bine practical training with our
Iloiiaton. Texas, October 1. ISO,.

father were alive lodiy he woulil in 
di'ep hamillalioii and slncx-re compas
sion pray the name prayer for the 
son that he prayed fur pimr old (ion.

bine practical
preaching; teaching thi'in not only 

■ '  •" ’  how to work, hut al.so to g«‘t the most
MEXICAN WORK IN WEST TEXAS, happiness out of their work; teach 

• eot..n,ad fmni Tov-ih thp"! to suvo their money and how to«  N U M U ’ b A r i- M i
AW—  «■=»" children this summer has been

WO *  M-nwfiof! Hke fe arful. In somo oases oomim; under
m .da soiaa to arito to j  my notice, death w.qs quite probably
Oto . 10̂  >to — tod, (towa *  i? ,*  h ^o i romfSrtably Improper nursing. On one oc
oa* iwto H *W .MS to totoi chap.1 20x30 which will comfortab.y attending physician said to

me, •‘Brother .M.. that child ought not
•a d Ibwa IwtOfW — - _  - _  .
M w *a mamtn rax* r • soarwir u toww seat the congregation and g iv e  us ac-
W •towso.to ou Mwito-aa oww of Htwato tosii* C  SS to more people. . , cannot eet them to carry
swrwar, TVs Wasto Stow-wf, taiSsOto ofto arta ||, order tO enable the school trus ________ _____ , f  -rn,.»n < field
trmm ik> Mtod. 1—wa >• toPtoael IWtoa *a-Mw
tt. too.* .as -tdwa. -  7 *  icans and
wtt to., to tt. atoM ww—  »  t*. .aw. Wowtt.

building to tile school board for a Industrial training, domestic science.

l * l i i l a % I t o n a d .
FloV4l;»tl:i Sta.. IT, 18.

Mis., St>pt. 19.
la4M kn*“>* Sta.. 8 p. m., S»‘pt. IS; 9 a, m- 

19.
llor<*ford Sta.. 8 p. m„ Sept. 20.
Happy. Oct. 1.
Tulia Sta.. Oct. 2: 9 a. m., Oct. 3.

3 p m.. Oct. 3.
I ’lainvicw Sta., 8 p. m., Oct. 3.
Ilal«» Cent«*r, 11 a. m.. Oct. 4.
I^arton. 8 p. rn., Oct. 4.
I'o.Rt Oity, Oct. 7.
Tahoka. Oct. 9; 9 a. m., O^t. H*. 
l.ublMxk .Sta. S p. m., Oct. 10.
Kmma. Oct. 11.
Matador Sta.. 8 p. m.* Oct. 12.
Afton, Oct. 13.
Spur City. Oct. 14.
Jayton. Oct. l.">, 16. 
r,4»m**x. Oct. 22, 23.
Itrownfleld. Oi*t. 24.
I>ininiitt. Oct. 26.
Silvcrlon. Oct. 28.
Turk«*v. Oct. 29. 30.
Wildorado. 10 a. m.. Xov. 3.
Hovina. 1 p. m., Nov. 3.
Hereford Mis., Xov. a, 6.

G. S. HARDY, P. K.

rd«T to enable the arhool trus ,,  ̂.r t-v , “

‘  r ' ‘m a k eT "."d ‘'floRTn virie",! ‘  ta C ts  have a
g fSnd" w r ! l a v e \ e X  .he l r̂eat Industrial school with hospital.

Walk wAirthy of the vocation where
with ye are called, with long suffering, 
forbearing one another in love.— Eph. 
1:1, 2.
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THE W O M AN ’S DEPARTMENT
« •  wMw a TM> C llllli

Work. plan*, and OMrthoda ot Aaalll 
ary Flmt Vipo-Praaldanf: Orcaalza 
Mnn of remnlttara.

Twaaday night. 
.\ddraM, MU« Mahal Haaii.

TERRIBLE STRAIN  
RESULTED NOT

Wadwaaday naming. Octobar >
NOTICE. |M>ria<I imlaa bnllatiB. I t ;  Nnatbar Davotlohal. Mm Prank Danaalt: .  « ___m  Mbaka

Tha miDlstars of tha North Tasaa •••■O**'- <•: N »"bar laadlng Haiiorlx of Dtalrlrta rontlanad; Ha- A  LCSMr LM yt SIWT IWW WCCU
ina miDiixars or tna NoriB Texaa papam. k; Numbar IV port of dap.rlnlandanl of tiappllaa;

( onferenca are conilally Inrltad to inntniilDa work with blackboard or Kaiiort of I'nd Vtca-Pn-aldani: ,N«ioii 
attend ib«- Annual .Maetlnit of the ptmtara. « ;  Numhar nalng raadlM Hour Bible Raadlna. .Mlaa Tuakar.
Woman'a Home Miaalon Society to be eiuiraa. I; Number with Mlaalonary
hell] In Commerce. Octobar 3 to 8. library, I; Number aindy circlaa rw 
1910. Por (iitertalnmant. send name imriad. 3. 
to Mrs. T. I. Knight, Commerce, Tex. Sister Press SaparintendeBta:

MRS. U P. SMITH, Pres.

Wadwaaday aftarwoon.
IJevoikmal. Mm. S. C. Hampkilas: 

Ke|>ort of 3rd VIca-PrasIdani: Round

CriMteN Labor, Feds Better Than Ever.
MRS. P. C. ARCHER. Cor Sec.

\Va are Metbodiats, why not nae Table cm Vnutw Pa<ipla and rhlldran'a 
the method adopted by our aoelaly work. Miss Mabel Head.

WOMEN'S HOME MISSION 
SOCIETY.

and s«-nd reports to your confareaca 
superintendent each quartar? Wa 
feel sure a (treat deal more baa bean

Lnoir. N. C —**l am not lifcd si Ml, 
Sad am mwlcr Run I have ever beca,** 
wrltn Mrs. Kale W aim . of Lcaoir, N. C ,

It la my duty, as well a.s m.v pleasure 
to write the Women’s Department of

Wadwaaday night.
Hatutlonal. Miss Mabel ll.•md: Re- “ althoucti I have juM finislicd S two 

lone than has been reported alons port of committees on Civic Right- weeks’ wash. I by  my slienflh to 
the lines of missionary reading and eousaess. Mm ttorsey. Report o f Dul- Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I have takes

'?.* '!*.? HwMNmessa. ^  ^  | |,as|*M * -------* - *tha Advocate something about our That little blank that Is sent you t |ty .Missionaries,

oncers are: Mrs. W. W. Noble, pres! 
dent; .Mm. W. P. Strain, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. S. B. Peters, correspond- 
ing secretary; Mm. E. .M. Langford.

---------  ---------„ -----  —  w- ^  enoorh lor what R has done forme. I
Home Mission Society. We have an T*a^er Is not to be put enra- Thursday marnliM. Octobar g. n .  . . . i . r  ttii..a the mA
enrollment of twelve membem. our ' t®. «>a *  „  , ,, CM never thank yon

niled out and returned at the close Devotional. Mm. W. H. Jobaaon; vkc yon gave BC. to take Cardui, tor 
of the quarter. Let every preaa aa|e Report of Pivsa work and Report of gjact taking M I look SO well and am 
•■rintendent do her part In the mem- Kcadlag Coume. Mrs. P, B. Rudolph:

_  _    b*-rshlp campaign. begiBBing with Quia on Woman's Missionary Council.
mcordiM awretan” Mm R M 'h w T October, by presenting nslsslonary MIsa Mabel Head: Bible Reading.
presT reporter; Mri. J. B Strain: '  >" *■»•> «  •■P- ' “ rough M l-  Tucker.

Our Society is “ ' r local paper, and at the ■ ‘••tonary Thursday afUmeM.
uiil in number, m'-ctlngs with mottoes, charts, ate..
liters at most those who read aad hear the MemorliU Rervlre. Mm. M Rags-

mating ".May the l»rd  pros- ^ccl Impelled lo jola. and dale; Report of Dormitory. Mm. P.
in all otir undertakings for 'ct us redoiibb our efforts lo gut "Our B. i'arroll: Commttire work

..------- I---------- .. .w-.,.-. w----- Thursday hlght.

agent for our Home.

every
per us ._ —  —  ................„
there is no true success in our works 
without bis divine will.

MRii. R. .M. HART.
Press Reporter.

Every Church in the .Marshall dis
trict should send a delegate to the 
Dbtrirt .Meeting of the W . 11. M. S. 
to be held at Jefferson, October 13 at 
9 a. m. S<-nd names of delegates to 
.Mm. R. E. Ligon. Dis. $ecy.. .leSer 
Mm. Texas.

.Methodlat home. 
To sit with folded hands means (all
ure: let us he up and doing whllo we 
have the ooportunlly.

MRS. E. A. U LLT . 
Press Superintendent

Devotlounl, Miss Tucker; 
Home .Night. Mm. W. H 
Miss Lyons, el al.

Priday. Octobar 7.

.Mission
Joknsou.

Yom are urged to take Cardui. that gra> 
lie. vegetable took, lor weak women. Its 
use win strengthen and build up yoursya* 
tea^ refieve or prevent headache, back
ache and the aihncnta oi weak womeu.

It win furdy help you.as Hhasbelped 
Ibouunds of others, to the past SO years.

R. R—RWIrN- Ladrt’ AAman Drpt. CkaUa- 
anti McUkskC" .CMni»»ua^mu„iigaa>imi 
^ 1  'rurlisai îad St-past bnnlir*Tlaew Trraaueal

NEWS FROM THE SCARRITT BIBLE H’ Pocis of romwIUees: Bnstnoss
I miscellaneous i: BlbW- Study, Mias
Tucker

Priday afternoon.
Electloa of oflkwra: Selertlou of

AND TRAINING SCHOOL.
In a private letter, written to Mm.

M. E. Rnllork. Miss MIttle Sheltou.
who Is at th«> Training School, pro-.place of next meeting.

TO THE WOMAN'S FOREIGN MIS- I'urlng for fon-ign missionary work. Friday night
writes the ftdlowing. that will bo ot 
Interest to those who read the Wo- 
man's Department:
Dear .Mm. Rullock:— report for the second quarter

SIONARY SOCIETIES OF THE 
NORTHWEST TEXAS CON

FERENCE.

Ih-volhmal, Mm. W. t\, ttllllams; ithe still lives and apruks to ua by the
' life sh-- lived in this world, Blessad 

I've hapi>y> are the dead which die In 
the l^wd for beureforth they may 
rest from their lahnrs aad their works 
•hi follow .May the good Lord blusa 
Bm. Davis and hla dear chlldruu.

MBS A. P. BRYAN.
MRS. SAM ESPY.
MRS. J. W. WALOBN.CnasecraMon Service, .Miss Tucker.

W. H. M. SOCIETY.
The new book for Misston Study, 

adults, is "Western Women in East
ern Lands," and for young pe«iple.

I arrived here safely WednestUy !• small. We feel sure that the tj,,  Cnutereneu of the Wom-
morning. Was so glad to get back •*'*' report will be vi-ry much fuller Hom,- .Ml-shm Society of tke
:tnd And all our teachem home from many res|iecis

"Korea In Transition." and (he ihi-lr vacations and hioklBg well. We
iialesvIUe i*.»irlct met at Valley Milts.

____  ___________  . . .  I » " • '  •“  •’■11 Ih* allenllon of the s.-p;eBiU r T and K  with Mm. Shelby
month of October Is the time to or- have quite a large senior clans back -'avlllar.eu to the mlanle mooey. W’u f,»grove. the District Sicretary. pro
ganize and begin your classes. Let this yesr also; a fact of which we are »*-ry far behind. Indeed, on this „ui„u. mm- an I Mm. lUoodworth. of 
every auxiliary In this confereuce be- very proud Our class Is the largest one-sixth of what we have yi. Worlh were a great Insplratlou to
gin i^ i r  valuable work. It will deep in the history of the iastitntioo. num- W  “ ■»!■ « I>^" • '» «  !•- the axeiing. Many Interesting snb
en the Interest of the membem and taring thirfy-elghl already. The Jan- 1“  ®"l» ■ l » « l  twenty-three Aux «,-re discussed aa<l much help
bring new ones into the society, lor class Is not quite as large as wa IHarles out of our eatire coaferencu der.ved therefrom. As assessment of 
There has b*en arrang'd a book of w.re last year, they numbering forty- l‘■»•’ l’■•’l Minute fund I know Tkurber. Seven
programs for the current text book, six now. making a KHal of elgkty-alx. these, who hsve not paid, s ixl larlr* w  re represa-uled aad two
and each society should have one incliidlnc si>erlals More are expect- “ »*•• always don.- so and that it Is new ones r. ported. The rouferencr
for each member and we have them ed. nnly an ovemlxbl on their part and «||| meet at ilatesvillr next year,
at the small sum of flve cents each. Texas has not quite so many as "®ly •» 'Iwlr alten- MRS. C M WEEKI.KY.
lorder from me.i last year. bii» more senlom. Ibnr lust '*“ • railed lo It. So piesse >md In ----------- -------

You will lind these tiooks helpful year, eight this. We bad n meeting -r*’®'' *1 l®r the mlnuim at eivce. aad
and your leaders may add to them any of our Texas Club last night aad I *“ * * * "  **""1 ' “ r te xt report as
helpful items she thinks her class think we have about seventeen. We owe the money now
would like. ar<f Just about even with Miasonrt Ihiring this quarter please eament-

Don’t forget October Is the Mlstlon while i;e..rgla conves next, with Ihlr- *7 free-will ••fferlng and
Study month for the Pbreign Mission- teen •*’“  «e iis .m «.. cs.nA »’Hng m.vny id our Metbodis' Churrh

TO PASTOR* ANO PARENTS.
Th> III'- that Is driniBg In this 

•llreetliu, at pr<—• nt o lll lioablless

the Retirement Pnnd.
ary Societies.

MRS, OTI3 TRL’ ELOVE.
Con. 2nd VIce-pres. 

I«13 S. Polk St.. Amarillo. Tex.

ATTENTION AUXILIARIES W. H. 
M. 8. NORTH TEXAS CON

FERENCE.

■Miss (iibs«,o says I may have a ff*'V-wlll offering rorrespoads » « mhcr.*. an I stud<-nis. to Waco,
prize for my work for Scarrllt tbrouffk •“  '*  'h*' • ' P 'r m em - Will the l^ssUlr> or |>arrnt« of such
vacation. Besiiles our doowstlc tel- “• f  1“^ Retirement Fund Is lu j, r.oas kindly noitiy the P-isti>m of
ence money . |(Pt. 1 pemnaded my old r*'"** a year fn»m each memb.-r to go ,|,i, ,.|,y. „ (  roming. au ih« y may 
Phllathea class at Stamford to take '® support of a ho:iH- for sick aad able to help the n as much as |ioe- 
chiirge of June .Nicholson's old room denconesst s. If we could . jf i |h> nsm>- snd addn-ss o t the
■Centenary." and It Is now known aa realize what this home may mean paator p-eferred la not known, or If ao 
"Texaa" room though Its name has •“  ihese young women, who are giving -hurrh I. preferred, write to the ua- 
not brt B fully d-clded upon yat. Our “ *r* V  •®***.‘! der.lgned, who ta tLcndary of the

onference. and
.....  _ .. _ . .. . Mla|st>-rial .\«-

are aiarlaa us ,  rliilou of all P o'eeisui fh-nomlua-

For our Annual Meeting to be held name It for .Mrs. Wood- '® •“ *» • xceedlngly amall M^hodlai Pastors' Ci
in Commerce, October 3 to 8. 1910. ®"r Hrsi teacher, .xnd Mr*. Me amount T  s true that "hard times ,i„., n..,r,.tj-jr of the
rates have b»*t‘D arranged for od all ****>rtlln, who la our tt^acbor aow. |»»or ***‘*̂ *̂  »tjrlaa m* ,  rl.«tW»n n f alt l* o*f*4----  — ____
railroads wltbio tb® bounds of oar room hai* b**^ I>^iitifttll3r flaad ft*^. baf I**! a». for i,f th** Hiy aUlna rhurrh prrf^r*
ronferenct*. Notify your local agent *hltc and 1 aa  look* |»r«H»l»^ of tJ^ and ih** 4|**«ire4l l*aii;c»r will bo
several days before buying tickets. '®g after the Bnishing tonches H He does not "open tke |,roa<p(l.v noi'nrd of the same. Thisi^vwi«a x/wriviw >zigj lun —■'* ——  ̂ , |»-*e»a-|f* #.• awues *iu «■ ue* « t^- <s,ŵmu-, a woe
thus giving blm ample time to find very pn»od of It. Wo aro either heavra and poor cNit his firllt lie a to both por
his ''Instructions "  At the same time «<>lng tu have “Texas" or “N. W,
saving yotir delegate much annoy
ance.

Send a full delegation to this most 
important meeting. We need n mul-

Texas" on the door 
else we mny decide

with whatever
blesslags u|iou ns;" and perhaps, 
yet a very little while, and Lebanon 

shall he turned Into a fruitful Reid"

t it^ e  of councils in this period of '” ’•7 "*<• often.v%*taSs SWW.W.WS

Will try lo write yon as often as my ’*® "'*7 we trust and pray and work, 
work will allow Do remember to MRP. D l«  PTBPHENP.

ties concerned
C II BCCHANAN. 

TjI Elm St., Waco, Tex

(*ouf. Treasurer.
transition from the old to the new 
order of things. More than all. pray 
mightily that the God of all wisdom 
and grace will manifestly guide ns In 
oar duliberations. In addition to the

With much love.
MITTIE BHKLTON

NEW CHURCH OPENINa
Th, iM w Meibmlisl Churrh of Mar

PROGRAM.

The Houm Mission tiorlety. of Vairfr •j® “ • f<*rmslly op. u.sl the fourth
tine, orgaalxed by Mra. J. a  Price, of '*'""*•7 SepiemluT We are expeci-
Weatberford. Texas, has closed ks Erst '®« ■ former pamors

__ _______________________ ,  year of extatrncu: IS-I.*.. In member elder* are i-ordinlly In
published program, the Wesley Col- 'W(#nty-fourth Anmial Meeting Nurth ship dues bav>- Ins a coll, cted and tent *'*’ ** *" **’ ' Pf'fcnt Tbt* I* one ot
lege quartette. Mr*. Oti* B. Hocker, of T*sa» Confarunc* of the W. M. M. t  Mr*. R. E. Hardaway, of El Paso. *b* ™mpl*te and benntlful

>>elng tkv I'onferenir Trraaurrr. El '•  Trxa- I P. BETTP
Paao DiBirIrl. of the New Mexico Ceu 
ferunce; $34.18 kas been expended on 
paritmage work at Sierra Blanca: IP '

Clarksville, and .Miss Helen Cason, of 
Dallas, will minister to us in the 
-<weet .service of song. Por enter 
tainment. sand names to Mrs. T. I. 
Knight. Commerce. Texas.

MRS. L. P. SMITH. Pres.
MRS. P C. ARCHER. Cor Sec.

Executive .Meeting In the afternoon. 
Monday nigbL Octobar A 

.\nniversary Night.

Marlin Texas

Music; Devotional. Dr. J. L  Ptareo; troaaury ^  (oral work
................. - ’  maklBg In all a total of ftas.K  tor

REPORT.

.Music: Welcome Address: 
Mrs. 
is»rt
Treasurer

Win C T n t t o ? ^  m SIrT T K :  ®» »“ *■ • « ’‘« 7  during tb. to a*e. ^| tke expenM-« nf lb-
of C o ; fe r S »^ r ^ , - f^ !7 ’ Toar of B> existence. .Icknes. and funeral of R e -. j  r
of Conference Secretary and , Moore have bcM paid In ibe name

Achnoutlsdgmont.
By tbo aid of kind frteiids. •rh»

Report of Press Superintendant of 
Wert Texas Conference W. H. M. 8 
for two quarters, ending Angust 31.

Lettera written. 271; Poatala. 1 : re i.v rle ,  
BullMlns sent out. 801; West Taxas 
bulletins aent out, 14C: Report blanks 
sent out. 237; Ontllno year books

Tuesday morning. October A
Devotional. .Mrs.

.Ionization: Reports of DIMrtet
Bible Reading. .Mia* Tucker.
Tuooday afternoon.

Devutlonal. Mr*. P. C. Archer; Be- n* ell

MRS GBORGB W. DAVIS.
Wa as sMmbers of Home Mlaeton

nf hi* ehildren I thank vou all
J M PFTERj**) V-

^  Tlmpaon. daalre to convey xmc rxaTo ii* o r  tm k  uomTH-
la some way our sympathy to our tor w rw r cud r ru ra x t . -rrua* 
mer pnaior. Bro. D. W. Dnvis. la tU » r o u m e u t  R*.
hla great bereavement. A bleeaed , .
^m ory  of a fragrant lift r ^ t a a  to

* "  Her Influence la atlO foH In ar* eatting for forotga fund*. H ms
^ t  out 131: Number a u x llla ^  rê  p.,rt of Plr*r Vlce-Preeldent: lUpert tW. Chu^h iHw * 1 ^  U *  .uTm T.
porting last quarter. 14. Number re- of Home Department. Round Tahla on planted to tlM n m ek  trinmphaal moomine Ororo, T o i^  WWEMA.N

I

Seplei

NorOi
con

SH

The gir 
Christian 
work with 
Two n-pix 
Southwest 
tbf-Sen. J 
The cabin 
upenlBK 0 
< ampalgu 
girts. Au 
given uo 
wh-*re the 
rulb ge am 
ttrst of tiM 

Th V. W 
lurtunati- 
tlngulsba-d 
ally Bided 
ol Ibe D« 
Witb< Is,  ̂
sippi. addi 
ThurMlay 
realize tb<- 
v< lu|inM-nl 
iiK-nial. ti 
with the f 
dxy> lot ik 

■The o|iei 
li.>n wa* V 
» f  Kurt W 
save splen 

We a r e  I 
vifit IMHH
S»-crelary < 
11 Paddock 
V W. C. .1 
Is Vl-ltlllg I 
i.nlvers.lbv 
I'm.- !<' vti 
U-gisle yeai 
in rha|>el :< 
Ilia the I 
among Chir 
C has ( 
a iHirt In i 
bel|.i|ig Ibi- 
th<- .tear 
c . irse- on 
K.tva Th' 
•■eain We-ii 

The olfici 
are: Miss 
Mis* Lucy 
M|.s Glad.vi

NOTES
CMt

Ptflil taf Ibltt
ftr«r <*tiurrh  
Tbe-r*- w ill  Im 
n«’W <*hur« h 
«*N*irrli nMtito
ttrst wa*ni i«t 
WMta rr% iv r« l  
h«tlv ftolth 
y u ll o f t h l»  
ti«»t l«-toi*t. W«
H ill.  Il«rf> II
4in«l b li'»iM d
M a n y ctvfiirrr 
•bHMi. I ba t
iti|r mre-tinitM 
Witfsoa. m Itx 
plan rbanca*. 
threw* o f m y  
Ip m ie«MMt pr 
wetrk an>wh4
oPe* tltVVa* 
the ra art* iw «  
lea RRlnR f*»r I 
«r«* white* unt 
ItiH rrp  a r r  fe*
ra-M w h o  b a r
•C«aaaa| palarit P 
W ith  p** NitH'

try lf iR  to 
R iv r  hlp nt«»n 
ha*RrfP |0 Ra-t 
w h iP tIr  and  
laaWBP d U tln R  
rim I h«*lp tha* 
rrr**h and <1 
watrk l» r  h«i
t.a-R|ew-|**d plaa
«flppa-alP whl«*l 
ap|*hr«rt*-d I 
Kiflt’k  tab tha*lr 
p|raRR*’ly  w a r  
Pd*Ra th a t w o  
ttiTR. w h o  havi 
t h r i r  p u ra r i 
i* h u rrh  w ith
R.apprl |aa a ll
«•  p ra y  th«* I 
h r  w i ll  rlfldU* 
^ p b u ry  and I
|„a»ra| w i l l  Rivi 
Ih r  waertd ha< 
ih«* \ V r« lp y a *

I oR .iln  a®*tMi 
llpmllton t*trr 
th ird  itu nd oy  
t h ird  Kunday 
rrvival WOP a 
llflilph. H«*v. 
t^httrrh, o g r  ' 
land ho la Nti 
th# H r r lh r  an
taH*j*l r’aandllhsa 
inR l*rRyrr a 
vh’lory Wr I 
r«aoad any aor 
Rrnt lloly f 
monmera* brtH 
and c»ld*llRia al 
Hit work waa i 
vh hHia and dr*
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North Texas Fenale 
CoDege aad Kidd4(ey 

Conservatory
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

V. W. C. A. Report.
TIm- girls in Ibv Yiniug Wumvu's 

t'brUtinn .\s»tl»aii«in have begun iheir riinrtt.
nork with new zeal and deiermlnatiun.
Two rt-pn-seutalhes attvudoj the llrst 
Kouibwesi ConfiTence at K|iwortb-by- 
tbr>iieo. August rc to September 5.
The cabinet girls were present at the 
utienlnK oi school to begin the (all 
tanipalgu ami to welcome the new 
girls. .\u a< quaintance party was 
git**n on the isw'n Krlda> evening, 
where the gills weie made to love the 
iMlb ge BUii lb f« el at home at the very 
5n«| of their college year.

Th Y. W. C. A. has teen exceedingly

moBX restored, and tbs whole commu* 
nity lifted to a higher plane than ever 
before. The Sunday-school and prayer- 
■■■•etlng strengthened, and many fam llv 
altars erected were some of the re
sults. besides thirty conversions and 
twenty-two accessions to the Church. 
Tills has been a year o f wonderful re
sults. Our work has been blessed with 
unusual revival success snd forward 
iii.ivenH-nt In spite o f the devastating 
•Irouth. W e have received to date ISs 
iiieiiilo-rs on the Hamilton Circuit. Uu 
(s.He. Hons w ill be In full, and our 
hearts are running over with peace and 
n.y.—J. K. Tyson. 8»-pt. 14.

Classified Advertisements
U M8 im rtMiM mm to —yO lt rmt u mn m mlMi'n.

jrw  to rw« eCMTt a VM *. •• tokM tor toto mm M m Ia OmE
mm MItol. mm m ■■■tor to ■■■■to< m  wm4.

____ -J tEto «IE to M( ■Mfarato- (toN to Mto.
tor atorrtHiBRBto M t  twE toto MEer to U.tm4m to Hwnr* lEtor 

Ear* ato to* Mrtto at aat ar*a*etto* *«*rto la to«* aatosats Eat M I
^ aalElat at a aaaallaaaEto aataia to*M aapaar. Vaa aiaal aMEa vaar aaa toato

\W  have just <'loa«Hl our se venth pro 
tra«ii-«J ni4>etlnar. Br«»th4*r T. K  Vtnaori 

us At PhiUltui CbA|M*l. W e bA«i 
a kimmI iw iv a l. Krother Vinaon did 
Minis* very ttn«* prmchlnic. to the de* 
liirhi of the brrthr«*n, and did us mucli 

H r was with us from 8unda> 
until Kridar nlirhu Brother E w rt. a 
niost •ECi-lIrnt prrachor, prra<-b«^ from  
Kriilay nlirht until t<unday at 11 oVloi'lt. 
it**n th*' pastor rlosn l up Sunday nfKht 
li**r** \V«* bad flv«* conversions and four
M« s s R«t**ns. Then we had a  wevk's 
r< snd iM-aan our meeting at Murclii* 
'•*11. W f  di*l the prra«‘hlnK until Mon- 
•l.«> niaht. then app*»ar*Kl K«*v. Jess 
U'lllls. of tsrovi'ton. and h*»w hr di<

ton* fuad farsM t* wU la 4'4»sntTs 8
to • aUto* df VMBua. Eaw termA. If InVtatonJ 
sHt* A S. (a>AK. VvTDoa. Tax**.

60EPCL SIN6ER.

Aai u|Mi for rrtiTal v«m4u trcliinln< Ortnirr 1 
UrErlns •trbtoal Erlp in ctt<4r aitd tolti vorV 

fur fall *totn. vrito at uacc to U*. O. WALTCU 
MIKE. H'lnrr Ororr. Tcssa.

■  USICAl.

nefnr* tiurlnf a olaao «Hta far Catalataa Ito  Q 
XSa. abn«lt« tto bnitifsl WcE-cnto ^ m  ~ toa 
Uaao vitE tto U«. wclkMV tsiaa; tto loreto VEIr- 
M «l pUao aad rnmn siEms: tto ebakwt aatoattaa 

th* vortd’t sreat piano* and plajcr p|ga*> Pifaas 
Sl75 to tUto. Tma* $5 *MatEtr apwMda TBOS 

A mtos.. Wtotoaato omc* QfElE Ftoar
PrsHsidaa Itlfto-- l>aUaa. L. ~

HELP WANTED.
Sato aiia « uitrj. Prmuiiritt iMMStitMi. wtUr 

*s*Er *elrwaa P* art a* jpmrral watoagaii and aril 
Ins ■ihnaai'r t*>r *mr sowtorl |q lialUts Tma*. aivi

Iitrtiinale in iutting n number o f dis- l-r.s. l.' II.. stayed with us until Sun-

l ' i u “i r b j f  • ' ‘■'‘ ""■ ‘ •l :l«r  h u le  cit'r h ln ^ T d  n< B -h s «. f .ally aidt^d id artMisinit the enthusiaatii much K«Mid. and w ill brlnit iruU  for 
of the iM*a hictnbers. Mlaa M yra >»*^rs i«» I'omr. Brother W illis is 
\Vllh«iap Student S c in ta ry  o t  M Im IE' ••'*r "«r«*niccst preachcra. We tu ii 
Mppi. a.ldlvsM-d the girls in chnp.-l Two sdd lU oM  o n " p m f « -
Thursday morning, dhe made Ihcm .hm of fsith and baptism. W e huv- mu's

nior** im*«tlnir to hold. Murcliis«*n 
is cominN to the front. We wil

POULTRY.

nm S.tl.K—Tto Waco PtmlliT Yard*. W*«o. T«.. 
••ffm nm ILirml l*l]rmouth Kt«k Ctocknt*. buck caA- 
*Tvl« and puliptA. a  limited numtrr *4 Buff Plm- 
••uth Rtrk nrseirlft and a floe !•< t'nmiah laUlaa 
<;aB)r* Utaionaltie prtcra. 8. 8. FLKMINO A 
so.vs. Pniprtrtor*.

REAL ESTATE.
> ilLL OH CXril.tNOE anjrtliiiia an/wbar*.

It.ilLUAT UAHs t'LEIUk WANT»U»—SaUry Uo$ to 8lto*. KXAUl.NATUKVS l-:\'IUCTWIIKIli: Nur. 12.
TE»«Ma4* of apiwiBteeoU cualnc Wilt* for llat Qn* ramb propuaitiuiM. Mfip thTv..wnrL| _

pUc» rrrpanti**! fna. FK.tNKU.V 1.N8T1- «*A<hjii.r« f<ir atacvluiulis*. J. L. UOLLsUtb. 8Um-
ford. Tisa*.

realise thi* inip>>rtance of spiritual de- 
y< lopno'Dl ns well as 
bKnial. ribe sls4i Imptessed them ing 
with (be fact ibai youthful days sre >•- 
dvys lot ilevt lupmeut.

The oiwiting nneting of the nssocis- 
li.tti wus very impressive, illss Ray. 
of Fort yVorth, and Miss Williams 
gh\f sptewdid Igikt.

We j i r  now >ntoying a three dsys' 
tisil (riHH y llr. I l. ’leu KuoX, dtudcDt 
Ifecretary' of Texas, and Miss A listel-

physical and i,i,py me next two months round- 
Up <»ur collections and ir*'ttin 

ly  f«»r confr-rctu**’. Hy th** itrsoe oi 
<i«Mi w« intend to hrlnif s full repor. 
amt pul Murchison Circuit on top. Th«-.i 
th«- preach* rs w ill be lo(»ltlnir this wa> 

«: M Kletchcr. Srpt. 19.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES.
coiiiplrted. Good Sumlay-s.-tiool: 2i~ -------
present yesterday, and a collection ol oUI»Ku iHdr tto muuuoC of .\«w Crop PCUC RIB- 
110.90. New oflU'crs rl*ct«*d in th*- ib* TKL-

dome o f tbetii

tlMnser totoalMo
Tills Is our second year on this 

charK*'. Had s  Kood year. Held liv« 
l•r«*traiTcd meetings.

I , l-nddiK-i.. Xstl.Hial a..crclsry ot the nA.'.' ju iy  w ?  wTth Kev 
V \\. C \  , o f f'b ina. M iss l*add«>ck «*r ithM»mlnff Grove, to do th«* preach 
|j* Yi'ltiiiR imiy th** targe roilegem and The hretim n say he did it well
LBherm .ths of Texam. but bam taken

Ideugue. Collections nearly provideil 
for. The beaKUes and Sunday-schools 
have adopted ne«* iiilsslonaty policieti. 
Mission societies in goml shape.

South Austin, LtOUk : dince last re
port we have received elev«*ii members. 
Colhi'tions being taken. Expended on 
inipn*vement o f building $«;o. Sunday- 
school increased twenty members in 
last two months.

St. LiUke'm Church (Hyde

Vi.UI l*l..V.\TATlo.N UUX. Whsrton. Tcu*.

o f the reality o f your H eavenly Fa
ther, and His promises. To-day you re- 
lin<|uish the pastorate o f the First 
Methodist Cbureh o f Shreveport, to 
take a much needed rest. As mem* 
tn-rs o f your Hock, and as officers in 
the Church, we extend to you our

bevan at Cal- Hunter; Splendid prayer-meetings, good txi.o* wz... 9^ -
r H B. LanJy congregations and a wide-awake Sun- f^r uha i >ou have done for

It was a unhiti m«n*tlng m*ith the Hap-
.............. . . ._ . Without their pastor. We held

t m«* ti* LIsil K K. early In the col- *iays and nighls. five additions t*- 
U*glat** year. Sh** gave two addr*‘.mse* ••ur I'hurch and six to the Baptists 
m c.*w|N.| Smcls> .m rhiws. . mphagU «  V i.  *^?v\.'“j? X . " H « ic r ‘ ‘ of* 
thk Ih** bHil*lllH*nt o f tonllliODE r*.||*KA to do the preaching. H
Silking Chine-** aotm-n sln<*e the Y. W. is k*»*m| help. We had a number o f r^* 
t ' \. ha» coin*' lo  p!ay so prominent l-Hnailons, Aouie f^**''****
.  lurt In lh.lr mi.lM. .Miss Knox is "*
l■•■l|.|l'g lb<' E.ris In lb<> d fia il work for

Y’ou have proven 
good frit-nd and cumpan-

t!:<- tvur WV hu ie  tw o missloa 
r . irM --  u«,. lUi rh in a  and oo<- on 
K<T<’g Th* lt.l>1r gliirly work wil! 
'.rgin  W><itH--da> night.

Th*' o i n c i . . lo r  Ih*' • nitulng year 
ur*-: Ml»'« Am '^ 'lla  4>w*'ii. P rM ldvnt;
\»li*i. I.ii.'v Ki ng n. Vlc*‘-l*r***Ul«it: 
xil*» i:lad.*a l in c lr .  Trraaurvr.

NOTES FROM TNE FIELD

day morning, two young m«‘ii. Every- for the Church, 
thing is In a prosp*-rous condition. Ki- tou rself
nances w ill be in full at eonferene • ?.............. i . . .. u .. ,
Conference colb-ctlons provided lor. ** **• ** t. x̂>d pieacher, a  good pastOf, 
This Church was organized th is 'y ea r and a good worker for the cause o f 
We now have a membership of abou the religion o f Jesus Christ.

' w e  have . ">■ WUjU-
uau •  iiMiiaarci iw  s ix iy convcrsloiis during our re- 1̂ ** '^ork Ha teacher o f the
conversions and six vival season and thirty-seven addiiiou.- Bible class in the Sunday-school. In

to the Church * *' ----................ •• a-.s..' ---- . -
.V Junior un ~
urK^nlsed at x,*-...-. - ..-w xw.  ̂ .
lections arc being taken. liirge class from a very small begm-

Brother Read, our ptesidmg eldet* tiiiig by the use of uer wonderful 
dr«»pped in during the pastors confei- {Qjfid and her prayerful spirit.

CMillnitod from Pag*- a
suit «»f this me* ting an«l orasnis*d a 
new t*hurrh with tlfty-nln* tieml**rs 
Tba*r*- w ill Im* *»lhers t«* >«*in later. T h i
ll* w (*hur«h Is Ih** third str«»na*«*t 
• *h>irt*h numerirally on Ih*' c ln  nil. U 
next weni to Klblaiv. Her** th* I'liur* 
WM* te\iv***i and built up In the mo* 
h*d% Is llh  K**ur arccssoins us a r*- 
yutt **f this mealing. -\ti*l tist. t»o 
n*»l hast, w*' w«*iind up at ••1*1 «*>nte 
Hill Here the la**r*l was with u* aaa>. 
.•nd bl«ss*d us with m gr*ut ievl\a> 
Many c**«Yrrslons .*nd fiMirt*-*!! a*€*eR 
«l«»ns. I have ha«l n«* nutsi*!*- h* Ip 
my meetings this y*ar. Br«»iher J.tm 
WiliKHi. a h*cal preacher fr**i»i th - .x..
p|*a charge, dM m*- giaul m i v i *'* i -
ihr*'e «»f my m «^liags. Rr**ih* r Wil**»t. 
Is a g*»*Ht preacher, and w ill d*» a***« 
w*»rk anywhere y*»u put him. I ha\ 
«»f»e nivre regular meeting t** h*n*l. an 
ih*r* are two or three neal*^'t*‘«i pta** 
lu gg in g  f«»r meetings. The Ue|«|s. triil' 
ale  white unto the h.rrv**!. hut th*- la 
totters are few. If s*ime •»( <»tir ht*-lh- 
r*n wh** hare giM*<|. *asy pl.***s wlti> 
g.Mtal sa larhs ami. who taik iiils<l«*!*s 
with sat nxM'li enthusiasm wh*n th*‘> 
are trying to get th** oth^r |e||«iw i** 
give his m*»n*'). couhl tln«l it In lh**tr 
henris t*» get an ay  from the !«•« «*ni«»iive 
whisti* and th** electric fans «*f th 
towns dating the h«»t sanim* r m«»ntli 
and help the lo>ys In lh«* f*»rks *»f th 
cre«'k and do some r*-al mlssl«»n:ir 
w«»rk hy h«»ldlng m etilngs in tbes 
t.•gle4't•«| places, and h*'.ir the earne-i 
apt»a ls  whh'h r**Mie from these hon- 
tst-heart«d  pe*»p|e. they would g**
hack to their pettple Witk their h'-ari* 
strangely warmed and carrying a tn«s- 
s.-g* that Wi>uld 4 ause our n**l*lr lay 
non. who have Ih*- m*»n*'>. t«* :*H»s**n ui 
fheir purse strings and furnish th 
t'hurrk with the means t** send Ih 
B«tepe| to a ll the w*»rld. Hr* thfen. I*'t 
ns pray the la*rd *»f th* li:irv*st thi 
he w ill endue tt« with the Spirit *• 
Ashury nnd Mckendre*- and then th 
U.r*! w ill give us the greatest ix'vlval 
me w*»rld has s*-en sln« • the days o 
the W es leys— A N*»lan. •Vpt l«.

Next was I
• 'ni*»ii meeting at Thompson's Chap* 1 
a iih  the Itaptlsts and I'. H. A. IT*shy- 
I* nans. We had a good meeting; on*
•tliliil*»n to each o f the Churches. Ncxi 
w«- went to Dover. August II. at nighi 
I:* V. H«»race Bishop, presiding e ldei. 
pto acto-d the opening Sermon. It was 
iT. starting o f a great revival, le 'i 

m*' s.iy here to the credit o f Dr. BlsU**!- 
mat at my third Quarterly Conferem* 
the IhHtor preached three great scr- 
iiMfUs at three different ap|M»intinenis 
i*n my w>rk from three different texts 
llr* lhr*-n. how Is that for a live pre
siding elder? Hack to the meetings 
«»ii M**nday night. August la. that 
prlno o f Groesbeck Station. Kev. J 
II. l»4Kls4>n. came and preached. calU*!
|a'nli4'nts to the altar, and they came, 
rt^'elvtd forgiven«-ss o f their sins an«i 
sh4iut**d praises to God in the good old 
f.ishlim*'*! way. Conversions and rec- 
lam.iti*»ns. fifty; received Into th 
Church during the meeting, thirty-
tbr** Th*' n .xt meeting was held .
iN'lia We have but few  members at h aving Shreveport, were hatidsouiely

•n ana in ii i>-seven auuiiiou.- lanvjc vioss lu lue ouxiuav-sciiOOl. in 
jrch by |.tufe.-*ion ot tain., sj.jt,. o f tbe many diffit'iiltk'S which 
nd 84'iiior Dcague have been . , i. „ .u:,. .u i -la
It one place. Conference co l■ * h« r III this Work, she built up a

Sheence and made a short but very inter- . _____ ______ , _ . -
<'siiiig report o f the district. He said . ^ taught Wisely and well, and she 
that tbe outlook Is very ciicouraginK 
and that the district has ma4ie aoiii'
substantial gain this year.

It was re^iuested by th*- M* Ihodis 
Breachers' Association 4»f .\u>liti that 
Br«*lher BvKith. who is cl43sing his quad- 
rentiium at University Church, subm t

h aves  her impress on those whose 
giKNi fortune {permitted them to at
tend the class. The Sunday-school 
loses, |N rhaps, its best teacher; one 
who.s** plao** w ill be exceedingly hard 
to till No tribute can be more per-

f> r*'nvv. HU that it nuy l.v iiubltMi' 
with uur next iiiontbiy r<|><iit.

o f thost'

S IIX -ltK l'.V iC Y .
tbpu l» .

Ur.

A DESERVED TRIBUTE
II. M

till . renu'inbtjivd by tho good people whomlull*' l•all*t. . . . . . . . .
m«*n. th«-n Kcv. t'hunn preached on* he has served so faithfully during his
.‘;|■,’'M .m d "'y .".\u K ^ «“^^‘'^T“h V iV vv^  pastorate among them. W e i l ip  from 
w  T.xylor. o f Wortham Mtatiom np- i||̂  daily paper at Shreveport the fol- 
tu** SuVlay'^tTlgTST."^ Had"  ̂ conver- low ing account o f the last service con-

l i u V L r i  rr ty “ giatmn.%r‘ ;'l!J^S3‘ ’ 'fo : ;  »•> Whaling. H .' has many
K*'<«i ■*• riiions. Urotbrrs Taylur an<l frit-nds hi Texas who w ill lead it with 
*’srruway sr* K»o*l hvip in n meet 
ing I'm k r more favorable circum 

I tw lkve we would have 
> gn a t nK'etIng. I received ll\e 
III"- t-hurch from this meeting. 
it«*w r*»uiiding up for the Annual Con- 
f.-r* nr* I nm expecting n fu ll report 
,m everything by the time we nn- 
«w . r to ll call at Waxahachle. I ^ r> ';
■ g.MKl p.-opIe. W e have a faithful 
Ihtard *>f iPewardii. They a le  k l ^  ap'! 
loyal to the pastor and his fam ily, w

the love ami the respect 
whom she taught.

“ W e w ill miss you both. Doctor. W e 
only hoiH' that your successor wUl do 
as a e ll as you have done. But wher 
ever you go, or whatever you may 

W haling and fam ily, in '1” ' *’ i i '  P fayer is; May God's richest 
Itlessings lie with you and yours.' 

“ S incen 'ly vours,
"W . A. M cKENNO N. 

"I'res iden t Board o f Stewards 
“ S. C. K U L U L O V E , 

“ Superint*'ndent Sunday-school 
"TH O S. A. JORDAN. 

'Steward and .\ssistant Secretary Sun
day-school.”
A fte r r*‘adi.ig this beautiful letter

ha.t
Inte 

I am

liave Ste-nt two p leaun t years on this 
barge. Be It ““ --------------

pleasure. H e and bis fam ily are now expressing their love and f'Steem for
kK-ated in Austin: “ ''i. ««=Ken

• w  ..-u I S ,  m ‘•■<1 not have the
Dr. W haling has been suffering for opiMirtunity to get the signatures o f

more than a year with a form o f all the members o f the Church, though
rheumatism which Is produced by he f. It sure they would all be glad to
malaria, and fo r the past three or sign, but that h«- wanted all tbe mem-
four months the rig id ity o f the mus- iKfrs who are present and who In-
clea has steadily g iow n  worse, so that dorsed tbe letter to hold up their r i ^ t

____  now he is practically a cripple, and liauil. Instantly they went up all over
.'iiargc. i>c II •'III*! to The credit o f Sunday morning could scarcely get the house, and it is said that a large
tie- |l.•*lpIe who O.impow ‘ ^ *  into the pulpit. The constant rheu- nnmlier actually held up both hands—
« “ kfn 'wo*uld "mnr'^'ihc happiness m alic fe v e r  and the intense bodily -one." as somebody jocu larly said, 
of tills pastor or his fam ily since I (lain has so weakened him physically ' ‘one fo r the pastor, and the other for 
iisv.' i»ccn on the work. To *k*d be all go shattered his nervous system his w ife, who Is really the biggest 
the g lory.—«u s  M. Sawyers.  ̂ compellt'd to g ive  up all horse in the team.”

-----  ' •  ' • work, at least fo r the present. Dr. K«'Iix R. H ill. President o f  Cen-
44 aTIM kOTKs. He preached a strong sermon Sun- tenary College, who was present, made

r ir . t  *-huich *J.olb.y: i«in. e last re- day morning to  a large audience, on a few  remarks during which he gave
i. .it  .-Iglu'-oii iii.iiilwrs have l>een re- the text. "God is I,ove.'' The sermon expression to his sati.sfaction at the
r. Ivfd. The i-*.ngiegatloiis have b*-en ^ tender, touching one. and great work and the good work that
g . . . l  during the d* llvery  o f it there were had tieon done hy his successor, and

W e l l  attended. ’ The members times «-h«-n the whole audience was said that he ferven tly  prayed that Dr.
ih. Hi*use of Repre.*^ntailv. s and <>f moved to tears. Just b«'for*' the ser- W haling might lie restored to  health

Ih,- »*-naie attended the « r v ic e s  jg e ji  „,„p_ w . A. McKennon. Chairman o f and his valuable life  snared to  the 
durlna th*-

MewMlew.
I «B .«I» to*ti«l A n«»l*' *»f %l*t*»r> fr*iin 

Hamlll**n iMr*u»t Friday l*.f**i*' Ih 
thlr*l Hmtdar In .%uku*I. Inrlutlinic th* 
thirti i«un*tA> In .Luicu^i. «*ur loiiN'riv 
f, v ival wra« a N**«id «»n«* fr*»ni »tart t>» 
nntoh H-r. D Q ow.na. o f Dun.l rtti 
t*hMn*k. our rfll^'iml l**c.il pr*'ach*r mm 
• aiMl hr Is No I I  b*can th*' mr*'iina **r 
Ihr itrflbr arrlvinc **« MuiHlay. Th 
|*Mal c***ndlll<»nfi w.-rr vrr> «llacoura«- 
liiN l*ray*-r and faith In t^»d hraauirM 
vhl*»ry \Vr hmvm nrldom In Ilf*- writ 
rianrd any nurh ac*-nra. Old-timr pun 
S**nt Holy Ohoat ronYlrtt*»n«. th 
mowmrra* brnrh. aky-blur rmnrrt^im^ 
and oM-llDir tkoutlna Indtratr ihr wu\
Ih r w nrk waa »rr*uw pll8 lM*«I. «Hd f* * ^ "  
vhltHia and dread fu l, wrrra o«-tttrd. kar-

h. r  ft madr on tbr church bulldinic. lk*» Official Board, said that he had rh iirch  fo r many more years o f  such 
\v" hav” rtH-mtly nm i lUO t«» Confer- soluethiDff that he wanted to say. He faithful service as had - - • -

' saŝ  exM MSftf Ar**flC  ̂ COllCC* t  Kazf X tkdh r/\ll/4«a*t*i<r 1gk»*e.r M* I
tl«»nM 
in a f«

I'nU rra lty  Church. Booth; W e hav*- 
r*-r*'lv«Nl t«r**nty-four membem alnc*- 
laMt r*-|M»rt, The paroonaire has be*-n 
r* iii**«l< l*d and art'atly Improved. It 
w ill Im- lnt* r**atlna to note that sixteen 
Texas alrls hare l*een enr«dl*Hl at Ucar- 

Hllala and Train lns Mchool. Kun

___________________ - - - marked his
Treasurer on conference coilec* ih*n read the fo llow ing le tter which ministry in the past.

T h f r«*mainJ*-r w ill be sent n addressed to the pastor: Dr. W haling is oxcei-dingly popular
-  w*-eks. "Shn*veport. Ia . Sept. 11, 1910. outside o f  the First Meth-

M. Whaling. I). D.. Shreve- “ "J-Rev. H.

the iB lvers ll
lu's* lSle'l**^l«tri'.mInV Vt He gave you for this work d^ <>'*"' and to get undersUnd-

I'va iiir: Mix. u-m* Koch, *,r Liam^’an i msnd^ that you rest from your labor. chosen than sliver.—

. which forces him to  leave Shreveport
,  'ifid retire from active service fo r  the 

Dear Doctor; Th*' ways o f our present Is a m atter o f univoraal re-
„ . „ lc  :.n« im im n . -cu,-... iv-i. [ " ' ‘W* O**'’ fT.'f.

« 'i iy  Mo., Ibis year, and that four henskm . For many years you have _________ - .  -
thrill w*-rr from the rn lver*lt>  labored in His vinevard. doing His 

i-hur<h Thooe from the I Blversll work; and now as a result, the IkkIv How much better is it to get wla-
.•h<ir*h were -----  ----- ..  -
Trxarkana;

1G:16.i l iM -v irg le  E. Bw>th. o f AusUn. The. - Only God rould make a law  which ap- P ro '’ 
girl, have 1!'*^^'*'’ , ' * ' ' * ^ * " "  plied equally to  his service and to

”*ivBtivhack*r' W e service. Th is should b*' a con- Thou hast delivered my soul from
have received eit v̂en memi.ers alne.- solatlon to  you. lM>cause even your death; w ill not Thou deliver my feet 
laai report. Xew gallery In the charrii apparent misfortune is further proof from falling?— Psalm  56:13.
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.•1% te*. • •%
■ Ai. '

»  «t|i «<«<1 
*!«•»« «,< ft

• ■
Dw-ft* •>• #ftr* ft* « . >t • « • • • •

J- M. -«-*•«
« ft® **w r»s# ef Ve# lew*

^ o  ii4»«rf Ai'rompMT sil*r<l»-r*
%M4M. C»f Mill f»*4 b« ftS

»iw iNMCoar̂  l>»|Mrti»«*ni »n*tcr « • )
*M»t It M »4 »««* wUl iMt •• u >

«Dwr *hhwbd.
V W tr v  Cm  I »  ! • •  C *ov  hm la s r r tM .

Kxtni of DorvT r«>ni»lBlM|K «4m«»n*>A
.-*sa W  t»fSN'aiv<t if op'tcrfNi «b*’S o* (•
was. iTfi v«**it*

!» » ' U lN
r.trHfeiH.

TUutitaA ir'Mjitvr CcM.kv was burn ID 
iirauavr C'uuuiy, Tviin., April 1*, A>;ia, 
ami uiid  a l tiis lia>ii«- iii iv liliaiiiMlti 
ioum y. Tvaua. July «*» i:;lo. U i«  la* 
llifr, Culuiivl ii >. t octet* uioV«U
tiom ltum»A«:v lo I't-AUA Miivii luv lor- 
tm-r WU9 uiiU'Uvu yvais ol*i au4 tefti-* 
licU on the uo iu ivr III i>a*uop Couiiiy 
*1 iiuiiia» A*o«lt-r a ate Uio »«-ioii4l lu a 
faum y oA Itevlvc cliiltiivii, site of whom  
Hftiv b^>s aitu SIX Hvr« K<iis. A ll oi 
lilt sc iitai ricd aiiti bciaim.' tiliXcbs oi 
Icteas. Aour sistvis oi tUft UvctascU 
liavv lol.te stiKo puMKti ate ay. auu oUc 
Lioiiicr* Jutliie Jatte Coctec* lorm «ri>  
oi 2^1 1  Aiiioaio, icteas, lias also i»««u  
latetii from aiiiotitf lUviu. 1 b«sc w« 
rc^ iit  to lOAv. but tills oiif so recent
ly leitio^vil* te’itu liis teiml assoeialioni* 
so liesn  on oui lueiiiorKs alia Uis wis«* 
teoMis ot counsel. te'uicU tec-re so iiispir- 
iittf. make us rcaiiAe tliat a Irieuti 
teas been lateeii fioiii us tliat terill never 
be rtpiacetl. W ell tiid Kev. M. G an l- 
nvr at tne funeral service say tUal 
be Was all hoiioiabie man; lor we ca»* 
sptate from Ultimate association teitn 
li«m iliat be lovetl bis couutiy. ms lam - 
il> ana bis UoO. A t tte«nty-tnree 
yeais of atee lie bad a  decided conver
sion. In tact. It teas a reinarteabie con
version. &OOII a lter be entered tbe 
iiiibistiy tbe Civil W ar came ob. lie  
enlisted as a  bookkeeper ib tUe Ordi
nance ix-pai tiiient ol tne sbfUlbt rn Coll
in aerate ..iibiy. west ot tbe aiississippi 
Kiv. r. llie  writing retiuiied lor k>ep- 
iiite books by poor lltebt resultid in tm- 
laiiuie  ot bis eyes, wbicb caused bini 
a lew  years later to kiVe up tbe min
istry. A  abort tune betore bis deatn 
lln ie  teas a  regiet etepiess«d btcaua« 
ol Ills not baviiik entered tne niibis- 
tiy as a life work, but those who bav« 
looked upon tbe deeds and baVi-
h*'aid the kind wolds done and spoken 
by nun are convinced tuat be did piac- 
ticaiiy tile best that be couid, abd 
acaiceiy any but tbe observant eye ol 
God lilid all linpericctioii in tbis p**!- 
isaed cnaiaclcr. lie  teas married to 
UiiUie \ounk Starkey. oldest
dautebtir oi Judne J. *vi. Stalk* >, teb * 
was ol KerrwUe. leXas, lb iswv, Ibe ii 
boiiie teas te«^inrally in the country, 
w uire  feiikious duties bccains lUe cvli- 
tioiluii; occupation of bis liic, teacU- 
iiik bis or otner cbildieii about tn 
tbiiik^ bf God. lie te as a  member o.
lb*- Alelboilisl KplaCOpal ClIUlCll, DoUlIl 
and neid very near every oitice aiiioua 
tin laity of Ibe Cburcb. and was punc
tual and laitn lu l lo eveiy duly Unit 
was placid Upon him. Alaiiy ate tb< 
aood tnuib* that could b»* said almdl 
tins modest, unassumiiiif man, tUes. 
fete teoids teill only k*ve a k»*neral
»k* U b of bis cnarai ler. He bas koiie. 
and leaves a w ile  and seven Kiowa  
sons and one dauklitt i to mourn tbeir 
b.s.-i im  ia.-l !i.es:-atee telucU was dis- 
tincilv ajM.k»n by Him was. J.sus, m> 
U.dteiuer! When unable to spebte 
.iloud, some **iie at tli»- i»» dside tboukbl
tli.it lb» > lieaid nun soy. ' La t ns
. 14..SS over tin- liver and rest under
llie shade of Uie trees. He oUeii 
toid US be was ready. He is missed. 
i;ul tee snail m etl bun over there, in 
the Shade ul the eveiurten trees, wliei* 
sorn»v% and death are no more*; wlicr*. 
the sea ot life is calm, and where Ih 
valhy ID the shadow ol death nevei 
coim s, . , J CGCKK.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

My father, Kev. John A. CnnalkJl. 
was born in Cobb County, Ua.* ^ovoai- 
ber •, laZa. and departed tnin Uio nl 
Weatherford. Tvkas, Jutio JA 19lV 
When he was llvo years of ugm kin par
ents omlnrated to t^siern  Alabama, 
living In ChamlHTs and Tallapoosa 
Counties, w heis iaik«-r grww up. 11* 
teas converted at the old Muckfnw  
eainp-nround at an old-timo camp- 
lucetiiiK- His transition from tne 
Slavery of sin to tbs freedom of Ike 
new life was so pronounced as to 
iciv*> him a  rich uad satisfactory re- 
liKlous •tept'rirace characteristic of all 
suos* 4|u« lit years of bis ills. Hs was 
m.irrn «l to inotber in «e Martha Mmitii 
IUaiit«»ii> III H>l^. In l » l *  iney cams to 
T« teas and settled near M ar.nall. 
wher * this writer was born. > lv« 
years weie spt'Ot In I  pshur County, 
and from thence to I'arker County in 
Iv...:*, win re the remainder of hiS life 
teas sp«-nl. He was licensed to preach 
iu his early manhood, and thereafter 
ordaiiit-d deacon and elder. He soon 
develop«d rare k IHs as a  forceful and 
eltM|u* lit sp«aker. Classically speak- 
ini(. be was not educated, but his read- 
ink took a wide raiiife and lent flavor 
and richness lo his sermons. There 
weie some rur« men In the Uical ranks 
in those days, and father w as one ol 
ihtm. Kroin the ' book board” of the 
*>id-iliii*‘ brush arbor his voice ntili 
seems to be echolnn With loKical ut
terance and earnest appeal. Kare. 
however, as his iftft* were, his useful
ness was crippled by altachlhif too 
much Imporlabce to what he was hot. 
VIS.: an educated man. un this account 
he shrank from the thouahl of position 
or preferment, and a ttower of rare 
traicrance spent Us sweetness on the 
desert air. He was the father of einht 
4 liihlr* n. Sft-te«s e4|ually divided, live of 
whom survive him and are proud of 
a father who never haowinKly com- 
promis«4j a reiinious principle or moral 
pre4-4pL S4Miie of our earliest recol- 
bcti4»ns clinif arimnd the siniile W k 
cabin with the dirt tliH*r in the then 
farlli4'St West. Humble as such n place 
may stem, to us It Is invested with 
an inipt»rtance lackmn In moat of m I- 
ished h4»iii4‘S «»l totlay. iiy the talmw  
candle at nikht and Ih4 rlsluA sun of 
the iiiorninK the W ord of God was 
re.id. Tilt n. a ll kneeling, this malcU- 
b ss priest 4»f the household offered 
up Ih* iiiorninic and evening sncrihcv. 
In this lonely place the scream of the 
tKiiitli4r, the hitol of the owl, the bowl 
4>f tile coyote or the dreadful raids of 
Uiiids of savak4.-. were sounds and eX- 
|Nrien*4S c|uite fam iliar to us; but 
teithal the lin«s fell to us in pleasant 
places, and nut only did we escape 
unhurt, but the prayers from the dirt 
dour W4-re im-ans of grace that broughl 
us all to t*hrist in eariy lile. Tkie glory 
4»f a cloudless sunset and tbe forest 
Hiat puts on Us b iigh lest robes to 
4lle in are hgures dem-riplive of th ’ 
hist 4la>s of father's life. The plac 
4.r s«er*t devotion was more fre<|uent- 
ly r4f*Mrie4l to. In slaUt of his eighty 
t>fth birthday he looked over the mouh- 
tiiln |N-aks id time to hiS home In 
h*-aVvn. it.iiie farew* 11 to the Inllrnil- 
tifs 4*r aice and. without a  struggl* . 
dnippcd the worn out t*ody and went 
boim- lu GiMl. Two things are notable 
in his c.ir«*-r: By prci-rpl and exanipb- 
he shiite’eil hls children bow lo live. 
W*h*-n th*‘ 4 nd came he showed them 
hi»w til d b . la t those who Will boasi 
i*f Wealth; w*‘ rejoice in a  nobler In- 
heribiiee. May his virtues survive !*• 
tdi'ss gi neratii*ns yet unlM^rn.

J. J. C A N A K A X

KCRXlt. ■ Joeeph IMirock bam s w a« 
horn near Camden, Miss., Xovomher 31 
l«4a; died December 31. 1»ob The Itf* 
l.etween these dales w ss ronserrsie«l 
to l^od. Me w ss the s«m of In-tifiis ati • 
Msry Anne Btirns. In M s father's
family left Mississinpl and came !*• 
Texas. The year or 1t«a w ss spent 
hesr Travis. Austin Couniv. Texas, Ml 
spiritual h inh occurred In ||
was hrst m srrifd  In lt73 to Miss M ar
tha rrsn res ram fh c ll. he hring twen
ty-seven years or one. she oevenieen 
ghe was a dauuhfer of Harper sn  I 
Anne Campbell and a granddauxhi* 
of that pioneer preacher. John ^n  Ki
lls Myrd Ithe died March II . IM| 
bav ln g  three children. Mis second 
n-arrlage w ss July t. |sx4. to Ml*a A la 
bama V tJghtm-r, who. with the three 
children o f the first m arriage and the 
three of the second, still survives him. 
Ills life w as epent In Kayette. M«H*ul- 
li>ugh and Rrown tViintles. with the 
rxretdiun o f the first fifteen years. Mi^  — aW.. ftft ft- «-k.*was a member of the M K. t'hurch. 
tboiih, a lw ays faithful, t d »  not think 
lhi*r** w ss ever a time when he dbl not 
b«»ld some office, sometlriies gunday- 
•«'hiM»| superintendent. s*»metlmes stew 
ard or class leader. Ills h«*alth hml 
not b* en robust fur some time pre- 
vbuis to hls death, but at the ftnve he 
sveniid only a lUtb* In«llsp*e*e4|. hav
ing lo en engaged In reading and pleas
ant ci»nversatb»n with hls c«*nipanlun 
guild* niy. without a strugxle. be close«l 
his eyes and ceased t »  breathe. A 
lieaiitlful life blessed the pathway of 
the m* n and women whcmi he changed 
to rmet. and wo hnuw where to ftnd 
him. Ills son.

IK K V .) II. A  BrU .XA  
tVntrslln, Chin.

SUMMER COMPLAINTSDYSENTEIY. MAIIMEA 
C H O LER A M ORBUS.
iu.|sse*» nso*lr nnwr tsloa taeoshs is esiw 

sia Is s one Ssm ba  Saw
SI ■■m Xeuwft heomaom. Mslarlol ytists, awh 

Its. <*»Sr rUtubury sod ftX Isisfnsl galas
KaawMity tar SKetas

Whs. rww Is M  hwh. tbs MsS>-«g— «f

Radway*s Ready ReUef

m -oTT. J. K. 1*1 otl W »»  born A o - 
L-ii-i II. I'3<. and d.-rnrl-'d Ih l* IK.’ 
A u au .l l i .  l » l * .  at MiU.T-a VU w . «-on- 
t'lio CuuMy. Traaa. M<«at of hla Ilf- 
had ta-.n .pant la CoryrII foun ly . II- 
waa 1 wlea niarrl.-d. Ilia nrat atifr and 
lh.-lr ( hlld h a »»  b .»n  d .ad  many y.ara. 
Ilia iM.tM>nd w lf»  tmy pro-loua m.«th.r> 
and on . at>« alao pr>mdrd him Un.- 
daudhirr. two st.-n-daudhlvra and Ihrot- 
al.*p-aona a rr  Irlt to foll.»w oa. II.- 
waa a  fon f.-drrata aoldkr. and mu< h 
of hla Itl-h .alth  waa dur lo ih * hard- 
ahipa of war. Teara ado ho prof.-aa.d 
faith In fh rla t and jolnrd Ih* M H  
i'hurch. it-.ulh. and b* « r ,w  In drac- 
aa h.- d r*w  In yrara. I 'n llh * many 
old |a-opl<-. h* borama m or. fond oi 
m il*  rhlldran. and lb* y would ni**l 
him with dladnaaa. *»|~o-ilnd aoni.- 
Iliind nl.-.., and w ar* n.-ld.>iii diaappolnl- 
• d II.- oftan told m* n* waa Irylhd  
daily I l v  rtdhi, and aapai-i.d lo dl.- 
ridhl. and w»- ta-llava h* did. Throudh  
».->.n W.i-ka of auffarliid ha hm:ama 
HM*r»‘ ri*ci»nclle»l snil patient. Ilia 
...olild.- word* w ar* -| want you all 
lo l~- d<axl" Mow aad lo saa our 
|ov>d on * rr.wa oy.-r Ih* dark rivar 
.•od dl<.ipp-ar from our ildht! Hut. 
aUt.-i^*. I.roib.-ra and r>-lall»aa. I« t ua 
h»l<l on to t>.aTn unahundixd hand, and 
aoni.- lima, pomawhara b>-yi>nd Ih- 
inyatla riv* r w *  .h a ll Bnd our l<o>i 
pw ala. Ilia alap-daudhl. r.

MKJt II* a*.* lo t t r r .
.Mlira, Trsaa.

R A b W A Y  &  CO..

KiNI>to.\Y.--James Kindlsy w as burn 
In tSlasgiiW. g**«»llan«l. g«-|*t*'mber Is 
I ̂ <(3, smt tlbU In gna a\ntonlo. Texas. 
.Ypril I9|e II** was ronverteg In
e.,rly life ami unlt**«| with the tTiurrh 
H 'llh  hls piirenta be m«»ve*| to gan .\n- 
!• nii*. where m«*st tif hls life was  
sfaent. Itr«»ther Klmllay was active in 
the w*»rk *»f the I'hurch. Kor a num- 
le r  «>f )e a rs  he w.is a stewsrfl. an«i 
was In this rrlatl«»n to the Church 
a! the time of hls ilealh. lie  w.is th* 
first su|«erlnieii€|ent o f the McKinley 
.Yvi-nue gun<l.iy-sch*M>|; w as seilve Irt 
the organisation of th** M*'Klnl*-y .\ve> 
nu«* Chureh, serving on the MulMIng 
t***mmllter an«l as trust*e He w ss a 
man of most excellent character, s  l«»v- 
er i»f home ami Church and country. 
sn«l In these circles Is sorely mlsse«| 
Ills • nd w as prscefuL The writer 
sf-ent niiMh time with him in hls last 
sli-kness. and. lhou**h suffering mu« h 
he did not compl-iln. but with subm is
sive spirit set his hi»use In order and 
swalt-'d hls summons gweet memo- 
rl* s of the |«»ve of husKand and father 
abide with the w ife  and iwt* little son* 
te ho survive him.

K H III C IIA N A N . Castor

B U A NN uX .— Virginia tLeej Brannon 
w a» iiurii in Calhoun County, Miss.. 
Januaiy Z i, 2llie teas happil>
convi-rlt d at the ag*’ fouriet ii and 
jointU llie M* lh**disl episcopal Ctiurcli. 
Souin. ghe was uiiilcU In m arriage to 
J. C. Brannon. To this uni«*n there 
were born eight children. '1 lie nusbuiiil 
Ui*a and left her with the grave re- 
spi.nsibiliiy of their training, and. be
ing lu ll of faith and courage, she suc
ceed* d in leading ail of them to Christ. 
Wht II Hie end came she called them 
to her bedside and eteliorled them lo  
live as she had lived betore them, and 
W  meet her in heaVeii. expressing a 
desire to live lo raise th*au. but telli* 
ing ut GiHl's toniinand t«* h ave them 
and go home to heaven. Her llie was 
m auufu l. and left i i *  impress oil ali te ho kii* w her. A  beautiful Christian 
ligtil has gone out of this home aBd 
is*̂  piac*d in the wind*>ws of heavci; 
and iliuminutes the* pathway for he*r 
i-iiilUi . n lo iliyir motli.-r »  i-lt rnal hoiuu. 
The Cliiiareii know wh. le u.oUi. r 
-\11 joiu in »iiyinK; \%e w ill iiieet you, 
mamma, by and by ' Ulessed are Ih* 
diud who Uie in the Hord. un the 
;,Ui of November, l!>w». the angels bore 
.Sisleii Brannon lo her ioiig-sougbt 
hoin*'. -*• 1*AHK, I*. C.

Tit* •gCKK. —  Mrs. Anna Mays Tros- 
p* r teas bi*rn In C»»k*-sbury, g. C.. bep- 
t* tiil>er *i. I^IT. Her spirit |*assed Into 
the gr*-.it lH>oiiil Cebrusry IE, IVls. 
.uhe heeatiie th*' Im uiitirul bride of J. 
.M Tros|H-r. of lu ihuny. l«a.. Novvm- 
Im r 7. l^•i7. un«l th* re she spent s
us* ful I'hrlstiun lif*. Hers was a  life 
i»f ch-err>ilii*-ss, of liiVing soheitudv for 
h» r husliunil uml children, ever more 
thiiughiful of oth**rs than her own  
piiiisure, ever faithful to tbe Father 
whi» gave her life, tru* to her religious 
i onvlctiutis. rctihi‘d lu manner, deep 
In liG rary  timught. s* lecting only the 
pure and good for the editleation of 
hi r i hlldren. Her Intelligent fam llj 
is the product of the early  tutelage, 
which she had condueli-d In ber home 
;iml under her supervlsi**n. Her sweet, 
s'lnny nalur* indeartd her to every 
iiite, and to kniiw hi-r In her beauti
ful h'*me, more b**autiful by her g ra -  
« i«*its hospitality, was a never-forgot- 
ten pleasure. Her charily of mind and 
I lUiv t rsatiun made on*- hush the bit
ter wi*rd * rc It bi* s^Hiken. Hhe was. 
in*lii-d. a noble mother. ;» leader In the 
viiliige. kind and g*KKl to every living 
thinx- To her huslhaud. son and two 
daughters she Is as a l»eckonlng spir
it, h* r Inllu. n* c a guiding light, and 
her prayers like guanlian  angels still 
k*»'p wati h over the livi s she loved so 
iieurly while here. .'the joined the 
«:re*nWiHHt il-a.> Mlssii»nary goilety  
ulnoist tw*» y »ars ag*>, and when Moth- 
• rs’ H.iy was observ*-il by our society 
IM * y .u r it lK-»u»lful - - • * * ' • *
in meim»ry of hi r. A rlUChNU.

111.1*41 —  .Mrs. tb 'lU  Blue teas th* 
*l.iiighier i*f Mr. uhd Mrs. Utrlard an I 
.\l* Ills HI* wart. Hhe was born In Krath 
I'i unty. Texas, Krburary 1̂ . !'»**. **h'
prof* s«* tl rillg ioii and >»lned the M. 
!•:. Church. ii*»uth. at llannitial. Krath 
• ‘..iinty, Texas, at the age of thirteen 
y .ars i*h»- was rnarrUd at Ctelo l*inl*» 
l«» J K. Blue NoveiiilM-r 3s, I>s4. l*h- 
liv*il a ileVided t*hrlsttsn life b* for* 
her •••mI liiViil ones and friends. ,\fter 
sevei.tl niiiiiihs i»f unt*»l*l suff.-rlng 
telih gall**ping c*»nsumpll»*n she w a- 
i ull* *1 up hlgh* r .\ugust U , IV|s. t*. 
h v *  with her H * m| ami lt»v* d  om-s wh 
ha*l g**n*' «»n lM*fi»ri- h*'r. ghe leav**s 
.1 * | e v * * t e d  buslNind. lo wh«*m she tt>M 
M It w ilays lM*fi»re her tiesth. that sh 
would have li* die anil ask him lu fol- 
|**w lifter her and me* t her again. 
Twi* little chlMr* n. a mother —  our 
paiftt h is  gitne til im el her slh ie^-sls- 
t. rs iifiil brothers to mi»urn for our loss 
But let US n*»t miturn anil Wii-p. ileur 
i.ms. fi*r we are not ss fh*»s-- who hav 
im ni»|H* of seeing d*ar imes again. 
Itiit rather let us ihe*r »i|*. 
know where t*> ftnil her. This should 

us |o resolve In i»uf hearts t'» 
truer Christians, that w r may dte 

uii* ib a lh  of the righteous and me* i 
h*r In the home where ••*•<1 has pre
pared a place for hls people, wher* 
there Is no more pain. d*-ath a o r ^ r -  

but everlasting life. Her
N E V A  IITKYVA.HT

|:K.\NNo N. ^  Kate iK ush i llr.innoa 
was iMtrn In Mis<M>url .\ugust Ss. 
tvsM; was imliiti In m arriage to 
l.nther Itrannitn July It. IMS. tn 
«*lay t'outiiy. Texas; was iMtrn Into th** 
kingilitm i*f Christ M ly 3m. and
j**in*«l the M K  I'hurch. g«»ulh. In 
whi«’h sh** liVid a cimtisl^nt member 
lit the h*»ur o f her d*ath. which t«»ok 
pi »!•* ••ti March ISlM. H* r yitung life 
W .IS  grMC«*d with all Ih** virtues of s 
truly c**nM-crated t'hrlsthin character, 
and. nidwlthstsndlng she has g*»ne 
fti>m earthly sss«Kdatlon. her sweet, 
ih o r fu l  t'hrlstlaa H lam rtrr lives In 
the hearts «»f .*«ll who kn« w h* r. We  
i.ttin**! understand why a life so beau- 
llfid  was so shitrt. but i 1«mI knows 
ami d*»-« all thing right, and we meek
ly subnet t*» his righle-ois w ill snd ex- 
t» ml iiur brotherly sympathy l*» Br**th- 
er ami gist**r Kush, her h*art-broken  
f.iih**r and mother and the lo-reft hus- 
Iftind Y*»u kn*'W wh* she Is. Only 
live lo mi*et h* r. ••Cre. lous In the 
sight of the |^»rd Is the d*-ith 4»f hls 
saints** H it  p.istor, J R  l^\llR.

|»KA.N. -g |Lan. Jr., s*»n of g.im 
«; .iml Mrs. gam l>*sn. «»f II iskeil

hell
live
th

r«»w.

in
SlMuN.—Gei>rge F. Simon was bi#rn 
North H;iki>Ui January 2E,

converleil und joined the .M. E. Church. 
gi*uth, in was united In mar
riage tu Miss KImen West in l-* bru- 
ary. l»o9. and died in t*lay County. 
T*'X:is, June 12. l»lM. For nine yi-ars 
Bridlicr Sinii>n lived a i*onslsti nl 
I'hristiun life  teitn the New lauidon 
• lass. When the end came he said h*- 
was reauy to go home to his Lord un*i 
Redeemer, and fe ll asleep in the tr i
umph o f a liv ing faith, leaving his 
young wife, father. ini»Hier, bri»lhers 
and sister, with m iny friend.s, to ini»urn 
their b>ss, which was his etern.il gain. 
Hut we mourn nut us th*»se who hav** 
no hope. W e knitw where he is ami 
w ill join him ere long in the land of 
tbe pure and forever blessed, if fa ith 
ful unto death. Ills  pastor,

J. a  P A K R

MANLY —  Th«»mas J* fl* rson Manly, 
S4»n i»f U* v J. Atblisiin and Mary Man
ly. formerly of Petersburg. \ a., was 
lM»rn August. IS3'I, near 5j*»m4 rvllls. 
Tenn lie  was marrbd to the widow. 
M.ir> Jack.-i»n. und to this union was 
bi*rn a daughter, Wenonia, who^llved 
to w**munhiMHl ami married, dying a ft 
er a few years, leaving one child, ro r 
n*arly tw*nty yi-ars Cncle Tommie had 
had no fam ily of hls own. his w ife 
having dl*il many years ago. He was 
a true t ’on feibrate s**lilii*r. In early 
life  he join«*d the Mctho«Bst Church. 
II.* was s man o f much Bible reading 
and earnest daily prayer, snd spent 
hls time as he went among the peo
ple admonishing them to love and serve 
GioJ. lie  was s true, loving s«*rvant 
o f our l.<ord. He wss strh't in keeping 
the gabbath day holy, snd was ever 
pres**nt in hear hls pastor preach. A 
true man of God has ended s life  o f 
trials and has gone home In triumph 
to join li»v«d ones In the mansions of 
the blessed. He died at the home of 
his nephew snd niece. Mr. sn*l Mrs. 
4 M aggie) Henry Folsom. August |x. 
t^le. St Brinkley. Ark., snd was burle*l 
there. Farewell. Cnrle Tommie, till 
we meet again. Hls loving nephew,

L  a  M ANLY.

jO.XKg The PUPjiCt o f this sk* teh 
Hriither David O. Ji»n*-s. Si.n of J«.hn 
W and .Mrs. Hue K Ji»n*-s. w.is l-»rn 
J;tnuary 3.‘*. 1y7€. 1b llo«al t*i»unl>
Texas, and ilb-d st hls b*»tt»e. n>*ar 
MambriiMi. HoioJ County. F*bruary 1 
1**|M. At the age o f S iVen iiih  
h-- was ciinveflrd  ht the Kim 41a? 
Church anil united with tm M*th#*- 
dist t'hureh. On April U. I ' j v  »» 
w IS happily married to Miss Mda g 
Arinstr.-ng To them were born sev
en ehlldnn six g irls and one boy— 
wipi. with their mother, survive him. 
Me had many noble traits o f charset* r. 
b*vtil hls Church and gave IBm rally of 
hls uiiuns lo  support Its InstUutions. 
was tenderly devoti d to his family, am! 
trN>k a pride In fixing up his liome and 
te*as anxious to do what he could lu 
iiiuk** the surroundings of his fam llj 
convmlent snd attractive. Hut he h-is 
icone to dwetl In the home not made 
with hands, eternal In the heavens. 
May bis w ife  and prtclous little ch il
dren. with hls many other relatives 
who so deip ly mourn hls departure, s*» 
live ss to join him In a happy reunion 
by and by. when the labors of Ilf* 
are over. P. L. Mc04:ilK4L

T* xa«. was ofaTuti *1 on for ap|emtl- 
rtils .it hl« h*>ii e in lu itb . Ti-xas. JuH 

)atH .ir>i| di**l July 31. lb* was 
*oir b .iiiirb m* rch.mt i»f Iteitlr. and 
m i»t** ill* nl s**n. an afreclli»nale lir**lh- 
• i. a kirxl n-igM-or. b*v-t| by all wh*» 
kn*'W h*m, 4*rom a human stamlp*»lnl 
this Is a Strang**, sad ill«*|e fisation « f  
pr*»vbb n*-e. but tbul Is t**« a  l»e |*» err 
and tiwt giiod to be unkind, lb* d*M th 
.•II ilunx* w* II. Truly hls sun went 
•b*wn tehlle It was y**t *lay. g  tl w ill 
I- missed In biisln*ss. in the gunday- 
IM Ko-d and In the t'hurrh He always 
r. .ifM.nd-d to the m eil i»f the |*astor 
nn*l Church. He was a ntiMbl yi»ung 
fi .in Me was lM>m In IMtlsburg. Texas. 
August 29. I'*y7. and died July 31. 191” 
II* leaves five brothers. tWii sisters, fa- 
th*r snd mi»ther snd m.my frbn 'la !•» 
n.o'irn hls de.ifh. But w*- si»rn»w ni»i 
as thiise who have ni» hi»i*e. This h*»p 
Sits S light In the silent tomb that 
bids all dry their weeping eyes an*l 
take i litirage g<» We Ciimmeflil the hr-
reared to Him who ilorth all things 
welt. L  H. M AT IIIgoN

YG r.\O M )V4I^M rs. Ada May Young- 
love tnee porter) was boia In Owens- 
burg. Ky., May 11. isx*. sad marrte*) 
F* bruary IS. isws. Four years ago sh* 
gave her heart to tbal and joined th - 
.Missionary Baptist Church at Burkett 
ghe was a constant sufferer for soni ■ 
time, but express«d berself as being 
risdy and w illin g  to die. ghe passr«l 
to her reward Be^em ber 4, ISIS, leav
ing a fond husbaad, loving parente 
brothers and sisters snd a seven- 
months-old babe. Joha Robert.

W. T. JONES.

CANDI.41— There pass* d fr**m i a r f  
on g.iturday, g**pl*ml»*r l*». |S|m. at '• 
o‘rl»H*k a. m.. th** spirit o f J 4' Can«llr 
Hi* had lived to a rlfw sgr. was kind 
p lissanl snd even Ji»vl.xl. scrupulously 
)**n**)*t and h.xd tn hls time iMcn a very 
rsrfu l man In the Ch>tr*h. He had 
n**t bb-ntlfied himself with the I'hur* h 
since c«»mlng h* re. NVe expect lo  meet 
htm In heaven II** was burled ai 
Christine, where he dl*d o f  tubercu
losis. Ills  r* latWes Were all abeeni 

OKO. A. NANC4:
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*'■1' •• RanlelK *IM» 1‘urdlp). thr auhlrrl o f thia akrtch 
WitM tmrn la R«^frtr«t ('oiintt*. TeniM»*i- 

April II. |\|A. and AuffUAt
J. I> l*. Ph** was married to H, II 
lKinl«-ls In M It. To Ihls union w^r«* 
t»*rn ofM* S4»n and four •laiiichtfrs, wh'» 

i® mourn the looa o f a »J. ar moth* 
her h*-an to 4;<id oarl\ 

In life, iolned the f'hurrh and lived a 
eonsistrnt Christian Ilfs  to the dar of 
her death. Her husband died thirty 
yrara a «o . leavlnn a widow with th^ 
res|Mnslbi|ity o f raisinK iheir rhildn n
lee tln n  Upon her alone. |t>* the nrac 
of the Oml she loved She su('> eeded In 
brlnnlnir them all up to an Itonorald 
munhiMMi and womanh<M»il The

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  ITEM S
HK\. V. 4. <^0»BKY, Editor, Anatla. Traas.

All coniniufi(rati«*ns intend*^! for this depnrtnirnt should b«- sent to the
above address.

G R A N I T E  A R T  R U G S
nciit to  >-oar P:spreM Odirr, l•rr|lald•

lUirown private paitt rii In thr«*o 
color ounliiiiutioiiv, 4,r<-eii and 
Ian, ib il and Llvhi lireeii. and 
<»ak <'olorinv? .̂ Woven in aiiint;le 
l>i<‘<‘e and r<\ersililc. i*x lilt. 

>laa«‘ V riTunded i f  a « l  ik S li«fn r io r «. 
HtIM .IM iStVtIKTII fA K r t r r  ttM IfA N V , 

Korbes BillldlnK- Murninii. Tr\n>.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

At ih«* l*.| St'iU' Slinda.v-iK'lioi* <'on- 
f-roiir«- th<- «TlU>r was i>'m ’ :i i| cKliior 
o f the Stinday srhonl p iRr in (he Texas

make our |k?o|iIp  realise that fact is 
to put in the Kiaih it h s. on-.

Shoti; I the pastor teach a class in 
Snnrta.v-schcol? Xot as a ni:c, hut

. ------  • MW • M i l l  M «r«F I M .im , I I I  t ilT - t l T A . i n  .

? h r X k  T : j r ; u . . im ‘d A .lvo.ate, a.,d im m -d a lc ly  m .«h .lH .cx .ep t.on .s  to the rule.
^  I ■ ■■ tfX*l f  t l  IWF Xtl *  ffk. k 10  a I s ..  *« 0  *birnpu o f old aav and •■iiabPd hrr Upon the discharxe o f hls l)o<iks that suR.acst that the pas
la her last afflIrtluB and h-’ iir o f dearh duties. Me l»< lev ..! that |t woiilil no’ teach a cla. s or serae a.s snbsti 
tJik J * * ' »fm a- and l>e nere»s,r.v to have h s n ime at the »<?a'J>< r arc wrtttcn h.v [s^ople up

hi ;  in head o f the imge. nor to have the p 'T h  i l ‘ ho ' s  mee*
has ffone fritm th* earth, but w«- w ill «r!|<-l*‘s nrlilrli n;iitr!I<iitoni m**u de- Vi i^ r  *if erm.oii. It is nrxt to inipos.
nnet her airain. c  H  i 3.\u .a u i i k u . lay. d in .Ail tin fo r .d iio n a l in pec- «  i***" a iiastor to teach at 10 oV lo  k

A  tlini. ninl iiniU now has ha.l thorn sent preach at 11 oc lock  and do his
U . „ . ........ .. to the .Vlwn ato olTlce. On a .o iii.t o f w ..r« for both class ami

oi M rm T 'ia m " '; !  '»"■ f ' «  '  “ >at *  veral in-rs. ns have Ami it is a bad p ta c
l-.rn T «  n " h ^  ^ '^ I.n o " -"-n* l «  « r 't .  les whi. h were almost a U'-e for the pastor to be a crutch for
Is. l»»\ . and dn d Autcjsi J7, i,| », at duplicate o f each other, ami Ic-causs' ‘ ‘ " “'J departim nl o f the (  hiirch to

oil the Itoby rb arce . Jun e «. lpu» c l r l  ** Ik*i oiuo iie> oM ary  to ro-
was «  sweet child, and hud won hi.« fMb‘**t that all matter iitoiided fo r ih ls  T H E  PRESID ING  ELDERS AN D  TH E

r . iL u l !d  titV 'wm ""M "'h“ !l f ^ 7  "• •' Su n d a y -s c h o o l .
•rea l deal this year, but now h i a ^ f -  Austin. Texas, am i as m on as (s ssihlc iTpsident
ferlnir* are ov« r and h«> hus k®hc t«i .\d\iMat«» for
!«• w iib our K.ivlur, who said: -tturffr publication. W e are fclkd to ray that 'I lie presidintt eiders arc now doing
ih^ ih lldrrn to com- unto in-, and for- rh e ’ ’I iw-.rinitic”  isiViiilv7 il'n'd f '" 'n h  roand. The Discipline re-
l>id them not: for of «uch Is the k ina- ' ' " '" I -  l>oi'Ular iiml ............... , ..... ______________________
diiiii o f h-av< n.** Wc laid his littP <»any kind words have lie<>n s[H>ki n 

_*“ .* * ' ' Itoby Cemetery «a nceniinii I ’ , and a e  nop- ilr il Ihosi

p iir  s them to furnish the Chairman 
o f the Sunday-school Ho:ird a list o f

their districts, wi h th -ir  postollices 
iil the Annual Conf' rence. T o  facili-

rn“r ' f c r m n • h . .  M-nd in' arllc  e ,  fo r piil.-icatlon siiimrinlendenis elected in
••••e hliii siTAln. To the ^oTTowlnic l«*v»ii tiikt* stK*k care, Vo b as to ilr*
ones w - Would say: lamk to linn wh • mall* r and the m:iniier o f Ire ilm e iit.
•aid. “ I am conic to bind up the brok- that no lim e w ill be lo t in cd torial >'tiiitlay-school d-
ci.-hk aricd.”  and tru»t him, and you . . .
•hall K-p your darllnR aKuin.

J. W. CMlUiKKS. r. c.

MICII.\lA>Kt)KI.— Mr. W illiaiii MIchal 
Ofshl. hnown aa T n c l -  Ita ly." paaacl

work and no articles tstnsigiicd lo  llie I'ttrtni iii furnish- s year y  to each 
wasti- lia kcl. I.et all con ir b ilions < rence Chairman as m:iny pocket 
Ih- short and well written le io rds  as there are presid-ng elders

... in Ilfs con fennee, with nquest thatW he forward them to the presiding
from 11.1.  I l f .  .he life  . . ea .' Vh- K * « " “ :l ‘ e Coinmilte.- o f eiders and remind them o f their duty
rl\.T Tliureiluy, tiL |.teMilNT* i. '  ***’ ’ '**"^*'****f** Smi<Iay.s< h*M»: ro iiitT - jn j||,» ,-;iso. The IxMiks fo r this year
«fi«*r a itlncfi« o f eishteA-ii ♦**!*<* t » l l  iii€»ot in IhilliH  a* lu a. m. w<are sent «ui! some we<‘ks apo and
m..ntb». wu* not iunMn<-<t to hi»i O eto l^ r 111 anil m m*' im ptira iit la it  n pre*=umoi| that th -v  are in the
^ n fu l  hour,. “ r ; c l c “ ‘, . r u . J ' « . ' " i : r u  <onsider.d. hands o f the pr. sidittg i lders. State
knoBtt by the |>-oplc of W aller aii-i IK President su'.tg.8’ s that the plan o f
” n7d";'nd ''j..m cJ ‘ 7hc lli'Dtl.’ J "  hS?ch Kvory Annual Conference in Ih - «->rrv ng t h - e  ittl, Is.oks in their
•bout fou rtxn  year* ago. lie  wa.- S ta le should g iv e  the Sunday--clio<il imckets and pn t'in r down the Supor-
Rbuv- sU iy  years o f auc. Ills  bod.. Hoard an < iiportiii.i-y for a puhl c intciid.-nts as they arc el -oted is not
was laid to r.st In th-- old W aller aii'l a genuine cam piig ii for n had id-a. .lust about conference
ia-r »! HlVV'SHr^v'fc!*hcmg*^cft Improved methods, increasmi att--nd- *'m e presiding elders have many
ab-to-. w ill make her h*«mc with her an* e and a Itirg* r ingathering frr-m iliings to thitik almut and would bo
daughP-r. M:iy the bb-s*lng o f C o l more than human if  they did not fo*"- 

g.-t a thing or two. Hu; if  these re<- 
ords are made at the Q lart-rly  Con- 
fi rences ami the elder f  irgets to hand 
them in al t onfer* nee p.e w ill at leas*

b. 01. h .r and h. lp h. r I*, land on i’ l l ' •' ' ’ '‘"P ' "
uiii**r pliorr, io the IsAntl i»f ibv bleMed **"*** CHTa-ion.
miMh »h « Uuvts this world. ^

T. &  UQUM *
^  lU^hop \fkitiH ha^ Ion? ht^on in th

i:v.sg nrothcr K. -V Ba.s, « .n  oi ‘  in h“‘V e Vhe'in where h - can find them
W'.i-h BaM and bis wlf--. M aggi-. w:is t hiir. h. and Ills co.ifer. nc-s n detn'in*!. .As chairman o f a Con-
••orii In Alalutma M.iy Jl. ivss; cam. Texas wll. doubtless prolp by !:Ii vis t j„.p Hear*! S*ato Pr*-s:i!ent has had

gr. .11 tto-ihle from year to year In 
g* tiing ( om idete I sts o f  Siiperinten- 
di-nts and has heard tim i'a r coni-

lo T-saa and remain, d until hU dc.ith ami su| crllileicl.-iii-v. I»r. Ila iilill i*
August JI. l » l « .  at Ciuhoiiia. Texas. , ,r .a n  ■li.o to c .m o  to T. v is -m.lllroihcr II.1SS was a nobis Christian » 'O artan -ing to . ome to i . m s  .imi
.■ml a m em t-r o f the .\l-thodlst Church, promo’ e Minday-s< Iliad work, ami may ............................................
.\t 111.- time o f his d.-aib he w.is sup.-r- proj.-i t some m-w plans in h irmony o f tlie  church
im -m l-iu  of thr Huml iy-s. h.Hil In his ' i . i  inM riiclioi o f tin- ' isl C..11 l* '-"»'»'' from  every pait ot in. enun n.
.'ommunlty T.a. much could not b- » 0 “  ‘ he in. trui lion 01 tin „isi t.. 11 snnday-school deparm ent can doI ••,■• (Mldll II 7 8 «SV •■•WW.M WSSW,«d MXFh W I as c
f*Mbl f*»r Br«»tb» r Bass*. II** w a» m IIv- * V.1I i 
Imc *|»kf>tlr. and lov*-d by all who knew 
him. W ith hia w ife, bii* three vhll* 
dr**n an«l hU m.*«ny Irh^ndA. we mourn 

he t« None. Hut what w<‘ hav« 
l«»»t h «avfn  haa won. fur he dl**d a» 
li«* had lived -tn  atlntr In the la*»r«l. IIU  
tNif*t<»r, La B. S.UAUoWOOD.

nothing for th»'se sup'Tintendents un
ions it knows wheru to find thvm. The 
presiding eld»T is tho k‘ *y to the slt- 
irition. A! of which is r« si>ertful!y 
submitted.

Q U E ST IO N S I AM A S K E D .

By S ta te  I'ro.'ident.

H ave toa« h» rs a  I fe tenun- o f of- ------ ♦ ------
five? Xo. The Im*s| way U  for llie r a LLY  DAY IN NORTHW EST AND 

Mr. Ic iv i:h..d. s daugh- "«>ent to a: im lit them an CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCES,
r ... U r. . id  VUgmi.; oweVs. **’<>" Annua (onfer- necessarv in our

. .. i~..n July ;. lss<. c.nv. rt.d In eiK-o and read out th- apimin ni. nts K.illy ^  ^  ■
• hiidh«NMi niid >«»in«d the M*thmiii»i jn o |m ii M-h<H>l. makihtf >imh <li.in‘.'es f****̂  southt rn < ili.iat - A  i  ‘ ,kv 
K|dM u|Ml 4-Uiir. h. s'<*»ulh. marri*-*! Ira -  |» u j- nraverfill jildkllK nt Will apiTeaehes when the frost is on tm
Ithml.s in . . . . .U r  IS. It.-.s. and d -p .r t -  ^ p u m p k i n  and the y.dl.iw on the vine ’
..I this life August r i, l»l*» Sister M-r\e the best m u r i s ls  or tn wuooi. i i m L ;„ -  n„Id afr. sh and
la U  w.«s a g-~Ni girl, and her love I A teach.-r has no bettor right to an ‘ . ,,

ICII..DKS 
l**r «»f J K.

ini!orin<i>- tenure of |H>sition than irts pu't tig more vital effort into ^  our 
a p:,stor or steward. We need a g.K.d f ^  ^

Sh.m'.i a pa-tor over sii|Hriu end fttll and win.or work and a 
a Sundav-sch.«IT "Ev. r" U a word •‘ l ' * ' ' = W
tha* ...xors every pos-ilile contin- uiug start for the wint - _  _  .. ^

i'll* ft know H h* r«* to find b« r. Sh 
1* v< ft a faiht’r. nitMh**r. four i>l«tvr'‘
.If >1 I y«*umr hu^ltand t«» mourn thvit 
|*pw Hut th«* comfortinic feature is. 
lh< > ui*- »U  «*n thf w.ty to oVkTtak- 
Im r uM.-r iiwiiil* . i l  ty they provt
fMllhfiil t » He* ♦tid. uhd thv s#*|u4ra- . , j  *i . -  *1. -
li.sfi Mill t.;.iy Ih* for u iitib* whiu*. gem*)*. W o .should say th tt rathtT

J. \v. IHOKlXSoX’. than go without Sund:iy*H Urol th«’
r  .l>t*H hnif. T« xajt.

♦  Lilt so lo ii«  as there ran h found a
li.MsM— KtlwMrd Andtrw, the liifunt n n-2 e mao or woman who l ia ; tho two

«t»ii t»f iU'njamin 1-L and lU rihu Qiialifit ations o f troodnos. ai.d TvilHns* . * ,•„*
' :n ^ d : ld ' ’ '.M r,% w ‘ ;\t:y.-'T iin .-Vs n s s .h o p a - t o r w m . l l  l . fe r t .n - n o v . .r  m ly h- some nmfo. m ity as to  t im -.

al! our sf'liotd** wi 1 have a Rstlly D:i>. 
W e suggest as to t im e  not earliiT  

p i W  should a. t as sup r n t e n d o n t ,  th a n  S .-p te m lu -r  2s and not •a’ e '' than
- - 0 ( tolM>r 10. This g.ves a range of

four Sim divs. .Most sch-ols shou’d 
plan for Fundav O.-tolK-r 2. that there

Ss |»i ‘miH r 5. l»lo. 
bntcht. uitravtlv*- nnd h«2ultby ttali 
II** tel.idii* n«-d und brivhi* n*’d thv bum* 
uii«l w ill muk«- hfUV* n mean more t*» 
III*- ft»nd |*ar*nt^. who will ther** b

..n eo ftk ^m ort Tim SoptomlK-r « ’Wday-;^o.d ^
fm iKTtani funrMei s < f tht* pastoral of- r-ine c<m ains  .a very lielpful article by
flo.- i.s dis. over and d .n en p  work.-rs. Kcv. W . -I- a '" '  “. ' ‘.u rM sc -!’

W hat shoiil l he dom- wi-h a p m " ‘1*
ith ih*'ir |fr*‘»l«»up tmi*** f*»r**v*r m*»rt*. t.jk»vy< no inreie'Jt in the Sun- zine. I ean not do better tna ‘

W. T. JO.NI-:!!. I*, c. .,3 , . ,  Thl.s l.s im. hard for U-. .I«i<e in th.- Sunday-scl.cml
♦  W e do not know o f sii.-li a pastor and T- xas .\dv.Haio a P^rt o f th.s

. . . u c - j u i v  Id i » l «  the ang-l o f f * ' ’ “ >"■ Church is involved nah article He f-ays:
.1.1.11. su.l.l-'*nl'yvmit.!d the honie 5 f Mr S :-1  Pr. si.l. ir  i- fio in  .M.ss<iurl. He ‘ 1 The I*uriK.-e o f the Hal y Day.—  
und .'Irs. It. I>- Lowe, at Ulen Cove , - j" h;,ve to Is- shown th • m in . In (1 ) Th.' first, as the term iml cates, i.s 
T.'Xas. and boro away on Its • " “ 'T- this age when s«i niui'h emphasis is to ra lly the forces th:it have liet'ii scat- 
«-n ‘ ‘ ' i t * u ” r.*‘'ag-'d » ‘ yc-?iw! * I " "  >«on^ay s. h ol and it lered dnring the summer. The cff. r
und lT d .y *  H - w as a l.-vlii* and ob--- fruits ,irc so inaiiif- st. it is inc.-ii- shou’d Ih- to g- t .-very form er pupil 
dU-ni* c li ild 'll.  his pur.-nis and Brand- p,.ivable that In a cliurch that lue  h:ick into the si-ho. I. an.I as many 
"'."'.'"/...Vv un̂ l’ "wi^Mng^o\■x?culVtm^^^ tends to ke<-p abreast o f ihe times a more as possllde.
w'dls and sacrittcc for ih--lr pl-asurc. singl.' pastor should In- left who lakes "(21 T o  line u|i the forces for the 
M-- was l-aptis-d in Ih- your l»*>S by |,||en-s* In the S >ndav-schooI. i f  work o f another year. Some may 
■te'- A there Is s ich a om* und h»' does not hav«» liocnmo indifforont, an*! are in*d.iy*«K'h*M*i rvNulRriy, nu\mc o v r n  , .. _____  ___, j ___  »...* ,i. , c..—
iNUKht from Infsiiiry to revrr« 
tbtriK* divine. He wa* atten iive m 
. luss. eng-r to gain alt kn-.wl-dg- pos-
r.u ''' carrtJd 'the o f hU c l a «  Can o.'ir“ n. w graded lilera lu re he -serv ice for another y ear
ami was lov-d by his teacher an.I used where the work mu-t t'O dove “ (S i T o  inspire the forces, to civ.'

program. W e think tiie subjects of 
teacher-training, the Home D.*part 
ment. the Cradle Koll, miss ons. tem
perance, th<- organize d clas.s move
ment— all should have a plae.- in it. 
This w il! Indicate the wide sweep o f 
the Sunday-s.'hool movenn nt.

“ (2 ) The program should b-- bright, 
vigo:ous, lA e lv . A llow  nothing to drag.

3. How to Prepare for R a 'Iy Day.— 
( I )  The first thing n-cossary is a 
genuin." ''nierest ami enthusiasm in 
and for the s. rvicc and f.ir th.- caus-- 
will, h this occa.siun repres.-nts. .Much 
di pends uitoii the k.iid o f i-rogriim you 
havi'; more d< p--nds upon its prep.ira- 
ti.in; most depends upon the enthu
siasm you put into it. Don't take ho d 
o f it in half bearteti way. That 
proph.'sios failure. Enthusiasm is like 
the me isles— it's ’cat. h ng.’

“ (2 ) -Xt your teachers’ m.-cting plan 
the program for the day and its prepa
ration. i f  you Inive no teacliers’ m-'et- 
ing. tlien call your teacliers ami o 'her 
workers to-gether for tills piiriHise. Let 
the work be divid.’d: ami each p< rson 
or deinrtm eiu b. respon-ihle for a 
certain portion o f ilie  progiani. Be
gin at least a month befor-diaml to 
prepare.

‘■(3) .Vilvertise the day fully and in 
evi-ry way. Send nice invitation cards 
or telegrams to fh<- absent pupils, 
members o f the Home 1). partment, to 
parents o f chddren on the Cradle Roll, 
and to al! others who ought to lie 
present. An intcre-ting thing to do 
is to have mcintiers o f Ihe Home D- 
partment sit in a bedy in the Church. 
O f course the young ni--ii o f the school 
w 1' s.-e to it th:it th<'sc old peojil.- 
have conveyanc-'s. It is a nice thing 
al.so to have the mothers with the 
babies o f the Cradle Roll occupy a 
separate section. Those two d-'pan 
m.-nts should 1-e given a cordial recog
nition in the program in some way. 
Another good plan for adverti-ing the 
occasion, in addition to the other sug
gestions, is a ni<-e tag for the children 
to  wear for a w.-ek iM-for*'. I.et it be 
a small card, with a string in i '  to 
fasten to a button. Put on the tag. 
■Rally Day—Come.’ or sum- other ap 
pn-iiriat.- inscription.

‘ ‘4. The Date and Offering. -Th .' 
last Sunday in S. ptemlier or the first 
Sunday in October is a good time. 
H ave the s.Tviee at the 11 o'e oek or 
the evening hour, thereby g iv ing such 
prominenee and imiHirtanee to the oc
casion as it deserves. Ves. o f course, 
fake an offering. l.et it b.- a free- 
w 11 tliank-tiffering. Let the fumls be 
applied to missions, to tho cnliirge- 
m eiif o f the work, loi al ami oiherwise. 
or for any one o f the many things 
fo r which the Sunday-sehool stands.

‘‘Gre:it are ilie  possibilities of a well- 
planne.l. vveil-prepared, well-remlered. 
enthusiastic R :i ly Day service. Sucli 
a service w ill popu'arlze the school, 
and w ill draw pe.'ple toward it and 
g ive  you a good start toward .a year 
o f  gteat success

“ Let the Sunday-schools o f our 
.Methodism make the o l»e rv ,im e  of 
Ratlv Day this year unanimous.’ '

Send to Smith *  l-amar. Dallas, 
Tex., for suggestive Rally Day pro
grams. Tm  n use so mu.-li o f it and 
no moro than fits your caso ami your 
eircumslam-es an.I surronmlings. The 
( olh'otion should he tak. n ami used 
for Sund'iy s. hoo’ advaneeiiienl. as is 
the case in our sister i hureh o f tlie 
North.

1 iielr R:i’ ly Day offering Is an im- 
nien.se he'p to the Suiul:iy-s< li(M>l work 
o f that Church.

CH.AS. S. F lE l.D . Sec
Fort W orth. Tex.

tsu’gM  f r o m  infancy to reverence nil wake up h-' wl I stK.n lie on the scrap- d ined  to drop out; but the s. rviees 
thinKs tlivine. He was attentive in wher<- all u-e!e s th ’ iigs must o f this great day w il! lie another cull
.-lass. ea«.-r lo galn «l< hOj’Wh'Ujc.-̂  pos- g „. Hut try to wake him ti|i. ‘ o consecration and devotion and

Sul..«crlbers wno desire the Advocate 
di.-ontlnued must notify us at expira- 
tl.in either by letter or postal card. 
Otherwise they w ill be responsible ,oi 
o«>ntinuanc€ and d**bt Incurred there!»> 
\\V adopt the plan o f continuance ut 
the request and for the accommodation 
<if our subscribers and they In turr. 
must protect us by observinK the rul*- 
which stands at the head of the first 
coliimn on the « tichth pasre.

n hoolmales. But Jesus wanted him old-fashion one room church? them a new vision o f the opportuni
s m  “ rJm ea r '.r^ S T ea tJ n , ‘ H ? ‘ f :T o 'l  Y .s ,  it can i^  u.ed as well as the ties .and possibilities o f the Sunday- 
il.aa tu t sleef^eth. Be comforted, par- uniform lessons can b«* ns d under schtMd work, 
enis* and frl*nds. A'our sim ilar comlilions. W ith either kind “ 2. T !:c  rroRram .— Miuh
<-t* rnal train. m i* the Wi vk m»*f«t In* adapted to c lnu m  uiwn the program W o im nti»re«-i YOU Bt the beaulltiil Bate, rtt- ___ ___________ . 1, . ______ ..t „

dep«*nds
ion some

V t k l I-X C»»LE. stances. No system o f te:iching can o f Ih.- characteristics o f a g.:od one;
t.. handled to the liest |io-.sible a'l- “ i l l  The program should huv-' va 

csfwi: islirf: isssHw su 0 di:s< vanDiKt* under sui h c. nditions. W e riely. Th<- Siiiiday-scliool st.-inils for
* * * * * ? * ’**”  td ir tw.usIsi'Sww A.* much in ne* d o f modern equiis so many things, and inc ud-'S so m;iny 

fns w — im !n S l.*Y u .w  rw'^ixstsr. us ment in the Sunday-.-cho«l as in the different c  asses o f people, that we 
B w U M ss< 'w» vy i M. <l“ y school, and the surest way to readily see the necessity o f a varied

Nr«**‘t you at Ihe 
nrat ^nck rr^

W ELL w o r t h  THE MONEY. 
Blaylor k Pub. Co., Dallas, Tex

Dear Sirs:—Our .Advocate 
imiehine has arrived in good 
eondiiion, and we think It a 
splendid machine— well worth 
the money paM for it.

Success to the .Xdvocate ami 
its mqny n-aders. Sincerely 
yours.

MRS. E. V. GORDON.
Childress, Texas. Jan. 1, 1910.
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O W N ER S H IP.
K«*t. John M Barru» to have

’•lirre l u|i a horni t‘s nest when h<- 
valli’d at lent inn to the fart that the 
live Texas I'onferenrea had no pn>|>- 
erty riichts In Southwestern fnlver- 
slty. hut tha’ it was the |iro|ierty <■( 
the Methftjist t*hiirrh as a wh de. A 
study of the ehurier reveals that to 
he a fact. Whatever (s-nsure we 
may be dispoHed to heap U|M>n the 
Commissioners who vested this pro|e 
erty in the naim- of the .M. K. Churfh. 
South, it will not rhanite the farts in 
the case. It will have to now stand. 
These Commissioners were siven ab
solute power in the premises, the Con
ferences ratified this action, and the 
.Ht.itiite of limitations now forestalls 
any c-hanse

But why should this-fart disturb the 
friends of the Dallas pro|MMltionT_ It 
is the best thinic that could hapiien 
for them. .Many voters were waitina 
to see whether or not they could con
sistently vole to accept that profiosi- 
tion without hrearhinK a contract in 
law and morals. .Now that question 
is settletl. If the Texas Conferences 
do not own Southwestern I'niversity. 
then they are not liouiid up in any 
contracts made with (h-oraetown. All 
talk, then, about it Is-inK a breach of 
contract for the Texas Conferences to 
accept the Dallas pro|H>sitlon is irrele
vant. The .M. E. Church. South, has 
a contract with Ceoritetown. and Is 
iNMind by the conditions of that con
tract. But the live Texas Conferenc»-s 
do nut roni|Mise the .\l. K. Church. 
South. They are only a small part of 
it. Since Diillas m-ide her proposi
tion to the Texas Conferences, all that 
is necessary for thosi- Conferences 
to do is to accept that |>ruiHr>ition 
without any reference to tieuriteiown. 
The do<»r is wide oiien for every man 
to vole for the liallas proposition 
without even a doubt in his mind in 
refcard to breachinic :i contract either 
in law or morals.

Cnder the charter, even Ihouah the 
.M. K. t'hurch. South. do>-s own South
western Cniveraity. yet the Texas 
Conferences have the riaht to direct 
and control it. In the exercise of 
these charier riahts, the Texas Con
ferences ran k«-ep the Soiiihwesterii 
I'niversity as a Class .\ Colleae, as 
all friends of the Dallas f>roposition 
desire to do. Thus every end for 
which the friends of the Dallas profio- 
sition are strivina ran lie secured.

This removes the lione of conten
tion entirely from Texas .Methodism 
la-t the .M E. Church. South, hold the 
Southwestern I'niversity prois-rly. 
and let the live Texa.s Conferences 
rontiniie to control it as a Class 
Collette. l.el the live Texas Confer 
ences accept the Dallas |>ropusitiou 
If serious objection is made to tb«- 
use of the Southwestern I'niversity 
name and charter, let a new charter 
lie securest foi the Dallas Cniveraity 
and a new name ttiveii. and the prop
erty vested in the .\nnual Conferences 
of the M. E. Church, South, in Texas. 
We will then have a real Cniverslly. 
and by our runirtd of the tieoraetown 
Institution we can make it tributary 
to the I'niversity. as oriainally plan
ned by the friends of the Diillas pro|M>- 
sit'on. • If Polytechnic is offered tBe 
live Texas Conferences, let it lie ac
cepted. Thus we will unify and ad
vance all of our educational interests.

T II. .MORRIS
Bridaeion. Te.xas.

inevitably suffer th« rum aba bat 
bc< n fearing—is not the best thing we 
I an now d> to get together, pro and 
• on. enter upon new c.intracta. char- 
lers. etc, h.aving in view the glory 
of lied an I tlx- lies: Interests of .Meth
od.sin a- re|iresi-nted by tin- Texas 
I •inferi aces'

Texas coiiferi-m-es have the same 
right I I w ilihold iHatronage and sup- 
|ort th.it all other conferences hate 
exe i-i-ed ill hot ailing siu-li. Since 
our a|>|Hiiut-sl eo:ii miss loner failed 
us i-veii. as it seems, le-t rayed US—  
anil to oraetowii. therefore, has our 
(-ontrib.ithms of thirty-eight years’ ac
cumulation; since we only have the 
privilege of patronage and holding In 
trust—for lieorgetown—our support, 
though we have not till now known 
it. Iieing luirely o|dianal. I ask which 
Is in the worst way. in the dilemma, 
the five iiatronixing ronferences, or 
tleorgetowiiT

Yes, someiliiiig must lie done.
.Now k-t tkorgetown lie eontent to 

have a g sid college, and k-t the Texas 
confer-ne'-s have the great university, 
siieh as they in-eil and surh as ran 
In- had. at Dallas.

If Ceorgetown will not agris- to this, 
then let ii-> “ rise up and liuild."

J.NO U SCU.IVAN
Deeatnr. Texas.

R ES IG N ATIO N  OF REV. Z. M.
W ILLIAM S.

Rev / M. Williams. A. M.. D. D. 
after one year of faithful and eflielent 
servhs- as assoeiale Ibresldent of the 
North Texas Female College. Sher
man. Texas, has tendered his rtgdgna- 
tkm to take effect immediately. It 
Is with deep regret that we record 
this news Item. lie has endeared 
himself to the preacht-rs and Churrh- 
«-s everywhere he has gone. He has 
made more friends for Christian ed
ucation and for the college. .\ll wen- 
conim> ndiiig tb>- wisdom of .Mrs. Ket 
in .\>sociatlng him with herself In 
the- grent work she is carrying on. 
Th<- following resolutions were unan
imously and heartily pass«-d by the 
Board of .Managers:

Whereas. Dr. Z. .M. Williams has 
tendered his resignation of the posi
tion as .\sH4H-iate President of the 
North Texas Keiiiale College, th<-re 
fore is- it

Kesolved. 1st. That we as manag>-rs 
of said college hereby record our tin 
cere regri-t at his having r-oncluded 
lo sever said r<-lationahlp.

Jnd. That during the time that Dr. 
Williams has been in Texas, such has 
Is-i-n his i-iiltur>-d. Christian character 
and administrative ability In i-dm-a- 
thmal work and the high order of bia 
preaching he has t-ommanded oor un- 
•pialiiied admiration and esteem: and 

::rd. Tha: as the Itoard of .Man
agers we <li> hereby commend Dr. 
Williams to the loving i-onOdr-nce of 
all or of any with whom be may be 
assor-ialr-d in the future as a most 
worthy Christian gentleman and 
sr-holar C. .M. HARIjrjtH.

s«en many of tha aama faces which 
were witn <ia I isi year, and aboni 
per cent of tbr cnroilnx-nt are bo.ird- 
liig puplla The.<a old stiiib-nls have 
l>een working like beavers for .Merld- 
isn College during the summer, and 
some of them have hniugbt as many 
as six new pupils this year.

Our o|ieu:ng s< rmoii was prea<-hed 
Biin-la.t, Seplemlier II. h.t Rev. lieu. 
F. Ca:upl>ell of llamllion. TeX. it was 
u.osl Uilliig ami prots-r for Brother 
Campliell to deliver this scrniop. 
sim-e he is the real founder of the 
Instliutloii. It was In bis brain that 
the coureption of an institution of 
learning for tha Uatesville district 
was formed, and It was to his energy 
and manag-nient that .Meridian se
cured same. Brother Campbell waa 
also the first president of the school, 
and has raised more money lor It. 
INissibly, that, all others comb m d 
The sermon vvut well delivered and 
well recvivetl. It was full of Divine 
truth and practical common sense 
We are siiie llie saUH- will do giMul.

The addii'ss of Rev. W. J. .\la>hew 
was full of sublime th o u gh t and |h iii 
g e n t  faeis as well as Impressive sta
tist It s .

.NEAL W TI'RXKR. P C

W ES LE V 'g  O PEN ING  AND T H E  
tIOOJIOO CAM PAIGN.

Wesk-y College has ofM-ueJ with the 
largest enrollment In her history. Th> 
.lormllork-s are full lo overtlowiiig. aii-l 
the neeil of new and larg>-r aeisuumo 
dationa are becoming an alarmiug n>- 
i-esslty.

The best news that we can send ou' 
is that Terrell is awakening to th- 
opportunity that lies at her door and 
is organising, under lb<- lea-b rsblp 
that marvel of a Fina.icial .\gi-nt. Rev. 
W. B. Wilson, for a great IIist.isHi 
c u iu iu iIk i i — |.'at.iNMi to In- lalsed in T<-r 
rill and $.*>o.isH> in the North Texas 
Conference. .Much • m-ou rage men t i- 
bclng given Us l>> ibe citizens of Ter
rell and W e ho)a ly  lh< o.avcniiig ol 
<*ur m-xi .\iinual Confer>-u<e to have 
-omething dcflnlti- and tangible to of 
fer the cunf>-r< nee In the way of a 
bonus for more campus aa I bull ling..

J. J. MDRC.AN.

C. P. Baraes A  Co.^
Boa W tisls»Ms.>r.

N O R TH W E S T  T E X A S  B R O TH E R 
HOOD.

R<-v M. .Mills, a member of lh>- 
.Nonhwesi Texas Coiifen-nce Hrmber 
ImmnI. died ill gn-at pi-ao- at his home 
III Copis-ras Cove, Sepli-mlier H, at «:ST 
|i. m .

Y'our mortnarr fi-e of |:.oo Is now 
Itie and should Im> in tin- >te<-n-tary's 
bauds within Ibirty days. .\ll for
feitures are I aiisi'd by delay in send
ing n nilliaiM-e. This call closes Or 
loler IX I!.l« M. tl. IIOTCHKIlM.
S- 1 It t-iry, .N. W. T. Conf. Brothc-rbo^ 

l-'aix X. liih gi.. War-o, Texas.

“L E T  US RISE UP AND BU ILD .”
Now that it d>-velo|>s that our Texas 

Conferences have no I'niversity. why 
.should we not say, in the language 
of Nehemiah, “ l.«t us rise up and 
bnlld" a great university at Dallas, or 
elsewhere, the very property of the 
several Texas ronferences. or an.- 
other, and as many others a.s may de
sire to Join with ns. the iiam>-.s of own 
ers and supporting, patronizing coti- 
feN nces. with trust rlause. Iieing in 
both deeds and charter? Is there any
thing else left us to do*

I, for one. had made up my mind 
lo vole against the nmioval from 
tieoi-geiown for sake of fidelity to our 
contrart, as made for us by our nini- 
missioners.

Now it develops that we have no 
contract, therefore ran not lie sued 
"in civil courts.”  tieorgetown can 
have no recourse, for the M. E. 
Church. Boiith. appointed no commis
sioners lookliig to the establishment 
of such university as Southwestern.

It seems to me something must he 
done.

Shall not all parties do tight?
It not now the best thing to do. 

since, under present rontract and 
charter, the Texas ronferences ran 
no longer "patronise and aapport"— 
or. at most, can do no more than 
patronize tfor sake of what they have 
invested!, and that Georgetown most

SAN A N TO N IO  FE M A LE  C O LLEG E.
Wc are )>b-ascd to announce to the 

leaders of Ibe Advocate that the San 
.Xntunbi Female College has opi-ned Its 
M-vcntei-nlh y< ar most auspiciously 
with the largest enrollment In the his
tory of the M-hool. And this, too. In 
spile of one of the worst drouths in 
the history of We.st Texas. Aa la so 
well kaowii, this t-ollege was founded 
-sixteen years ago Ly Dr. J. E. Harrl- 
M.n and. iiiider hl.s lontinuous Presb 
Hi-ncy. it has stea.Iilv grown y«-ar by 
year. Thi- prospeels for the future 
were never more eneouraging.

During the siimmi-r I bare traveled 
somewhat extensively over Texas, and 
Southwest Texas esiM-rially. In the In- 
ti-pesl of the colb'ge. I desire to ex- 
piess my grateful appreeiatlnn of th<- 
i-orilial lirutberly ri'ce|>tion and treat- 
I'leni given me. everywhere, by preach 
ers . la v m e ii and si-hool men.

J. T. CI’ RRY

M ERIDIAN CO LLEG E OPENING.
Tib-sda.v morning. Se|Semlier (i. Ine 

se)-ond annual session of .Mortii-au 
College w.is iM-gun iindi-r most aospb 
cioiis clrciinisiam-e-v The o|s-ning ex- 
i-rvi-ies consisted of the address of 
welcome, by .Mayor Hughes. Address 
by Rev W J. .Mavhew of Valley Mill!, 
and also by Prof. Thomas, of the M> 
ridian public school. There were s* v- 
eral musieal nuniliers by the mem- 
liers of the musieal farulty and a 
read ng by .Miss Brown of the exprea- 
sion dipartmenr All these were well 
recelreil by a large and appreelatlrs 
audli-nce

The matriculation at this writing 
has reached Ito. This enrollment la 
m >ar remarkable in face of the faet 
that this d strict has had two years 
of the most severe drontb In twenty 
years.

.\mnng the student body are to he

W E S T E R N  CO LLEGE.
West! Ill I o| ege, of Xrtesl.l. N .\1 

0|s-llt il ll s sis-ollll se.-i'oil ou .X'l II •:
b and III- la ge a idii->rliiiii wa< 

mild w'i'h f.-e-nds from tiii- los.i aal 
surrounding roiinlry. Xf.er devoCie 
.«! exeic .s« •. rondilcli-d 1»> I’ lc-llcnt 
XX' K. MmCier. several s|iok-- n an 
encoiirag iig wa,v ol ipe ii- w via'  
XX'e hav* a spL-ndid i-ar-illnM-ut. and 
others are dropping In everv fi-w da.vs 
XVe have a spb-ndld cllniaie. and an 
exceplloliallv n.oial tievii and • s;d-1. 
did I'ai iiln Kollowlna he o|M*ni--g 
I II Krn; ' tilghi. an nierialnm -ai 
WHS K Veil which was a i e;il lo all 
who a;ti ii'bd and a crt-ill- i i .il, «  u-i 
liMtk pirt

Brown and Ciirr.v rioo d .1 ve-- - n 
ces.-iful revival in our * >wn In X uu.*i. 
which has resuliei in more ili.-i.i i-si 
additliHis to the various chiiri-hi >. ib- 
.Xleihvidtsis leading the pnss ssj,.

i :fj! r I: V

U N IV E R S ITY  CH U R C H  WORK.
,\t th< rei|Uesl of th- Bilde Slii-I.v 

Citmmiilvs- of the \ XX'. C. ,X . I nJ 
)uu a list of the Bible study cla-«se, 
that our Church off-rs to university 
students.

XX’c have one class ibat m-cts dur 
ing the Week, and has Imh n taught 
by iHir pastor.

Our Fuaday-scboid off-rs the follow
ing courses:

” Idfe of Christ." “ ,\ct< and EpIs 
Ilea,”  "Inlemallonal l.essirns' and th- 
“Social and Rtbical Teachings of Je 
sus.”

The Instructors arc teachers of ex 
|M-rienre. some of them memb<-rs of th-- 
university faculty. Our d-iuiriment is 
organlxt-d. l!r, E. E R.all lielng super
intendent and Mr. K O. Tanmer, Sec
retary. The clasa«-s are also organized. 
XXe would be glad to hare the nams*s 
of students ss-nt ns bv pastors or oth
er friends. XX'e offer a r-or tial welcom-- 
10 all who rome from Method! it home- 
and ChorcbcB. and trust that they will 
make themsi Ives a part of our Church 
family. MARY E DECIIEKD.

L'nlrerslty Methodist Church
Ansila, Texas.

GOOD NEW g.
You may announce thrtmgh the col 

nmns of the Adroraie that, thanks to 
the good I.or4, a good physicign. a 
mod anrsi- and a good pray ing people. 
Mrs Moatmmery h  now out of dan 
ger and on the road to rerevery from 
the dread apell of typhus with which 
she was afflicted.

C. D. MONTCOMERT. P. C 
Sa Roma No. 11. I,eira I. Mexico City.

Mexico.

B A LTIM O R E.

Xri y.Hi or any o f your friends com
ing to ILlit ilHire?

Trinity Chnn h is In a position to 
t:elp you an-l will be glad to do ao. Are 
y.ei a .siulent seeking a desirable 
I- ■■iidlrg ii€ui.-e? Do you wish to real 
'•r p ,rc.ij.-c a home? .Xre you s>s-klng 
:i p-silUm? XX'- have a thoroughly 
111:1 in-ti-ni isiiumlilee for each of these 
I’epirtnis-tit 1 which will take pleasure 
•I rving you.
If o.ir m'nisters will notify us when 

their pssvfdi- come to Baltimore, wc 
•m I lie glad I t bstk after them. Ad- 

•Ir- -s Trliiily and Calvary .M E. 
chiircli. South, corner Maillsim Are- 
:--te and lY-'sleii Street, italtlmorr.
■x: 1.

XX'.ilt nil itie lavr-l: lie o f good cour 
g". : II I lb- shall strengihen thine

1 • ai 1 i '  .itn. ?T:11.

- I' IV ill .I-Iil Ills culKilfle liatiil M r.II le--
-  11 III-- .Vl.isl* Mall i-r-igr-iiii al II1

M i ' i i f i l i  .in iiiii i l m *-i-liiig —f  ih- 
M  |-ii- >.f T .'X as  In Ih l -  - l l j r  en
• I  . ' ► -I IV m  |..iM-r 1 '.. an-l w i l l  «-«n - 

• -V- ilirr*- i-ri-g i.-n is  - la llv  
I s lM ..-n  .la y s  t .f • '.irn lva l 

I. ■ .1 ..| n f i y  t-l-v • s w i l l  l»e lijr no 
.11- III w h —|e .if Ih-- • n l- r ta in m e n t

- Il *n III#- Music Mn II .V cenipMnv
• -IV It is-lnn slng-Ts an-l ilnniers w ill

.1 I—rfi>riii.in . e  ih a i  mtIII la-
r - v - l  .111*1 unl<|iie K v e rv  n e-n ile -r e f  
III -  t r - i i i - e  |M-s«..«i-..s a  m :ign lfl«---nt 
V —1* • an-l tte - lr  en t*-ti.vlnm *-ni p r e m 
ia* s I— tv* .1 IcH lUre.

Mr Tli.i-i-i w IS iM-rn In Itnssui. iin-I 
i*ii*'tglif III. iriiitp.- «-r -l.in-ers an-l 
>lng-Ts I -  .Vin-rica This Is n fea- 
Hir*- nev-T le f -re  lntrnilu<-v*«l In this 
iiiiiiii-r In .Xmi-rlca. A ll n f the aa- 
1 1- ni r -lk  l**ri- Ilf Ih- ttnssi.vn prov- 
ii.i-s  i-f Ki-f .  piillawM an«l fYiarsnn 
.It-- given In aicural-- porirayal l.y 
ihe nl-l —f song, dam-cs and mush- 
S-.n-*- of ih--sr songs and d-mces of 
nii lvl iv are mere ihan six himdren 
v. srs  -.1-1 These people nre the dl- 
r«--I *l*-s.-en-lanis from the nnclept an- 
-■•■siry of ihese reginns which hav-- 
long teen noted for their original an-l 
Ini .. I r.>lh |..re Thavlu 's hand plays 
all nf the aci'iimpaniments with a an 
ti* see e«iual*d liy no «ither musical o r
ganization.

To Ihoae o f Ibe <Md W orld  who have 
Mv->| In the n-glons meniloih-d In Ib -  
f-reg.-lng. t.i wati-h Ih - iroup*- g*» 
ihroiiah Its f-erformance 1s like th- 
.iw ik -n ing  of a dreamy past, and chlld- 
lossl iLvys are vividly brought fr-oih to 
n-em..ry T-> an American audience th- 
W'-n-l-rfiil mirtrayal o f It a ll si-ema en-
• banting. T h - costuming and coloring 
of Ih* whole scene w ill be n marvel 
In tei hnh-al r- prnditrllon Th-- pecu- 
lUir dan- Ing of these lithe snd nctive 
Russians Is symbolic of all of ih «  har
mony an-l expr-'salon In the ancient 
music of the llusslan p-asaniry. 0*va- 
t-slin -Xlex.inder Evanow Marharenko. 
**f *"hars.vn pr«*y|n<*e. |s the leader *»f 
the mall- svi'ilon o f the troupe, and
• '---sr.ishu HopMa Antonowiia Krelowa  
of l*i*liawa province. Is the queen *>r 
Ih - aggrigstlon . These Iw** clever e s- 
p-tnents are said lo  be the most es- 
|s rt. In their like o f work, now living

To those who have never seen this 
sort of diversion In Its entirety an*i 
rerrect d -la ll. Ibe advice o f the Fair  
nianagemcnl Is lo  go  early aad Slav 
late T h - singing and dancing o f their 
nailvlty seems to enthrall Ihese peas- 
sn is for the lime being lo  such n de 
gree that It Is no uncompioo thing for 
tl.*m to Joyotialy repeal their wonder- 
fill and rss-'Inallag feats almost to es 
hsusip-n They gladly return for sn- 
tore after encore.

This speciaeulnr and kaleldoocoplc 
review of there nacleni penaant toys 
and sports of Russia Is promised ss  
the most wonderful historical repro
duction of natlvily nf Its kind ever o f 
fered In such almonphere. aecompan!e-l 
by a high-class concert band

cm


